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Thi:. i.. Ihe la..1 i.. :;ue: of the Inurnal roT this ...ell...)1 '(':IT. It .. t:\n,l... a.;,
a record, or partially ..... of the ~CC"IUI)ti..hmcnl ... "f \:l.ri;m" department .. Hr
the ..chc ..1 fur the pa .. t nine 111( nth... The cia .... \If 11111CtCCTl twelve \\ ill filltl
in the yt'3r... ttl c,nl1C much containcd \\ithin it ..

COl\Cr~

that will hrillJ.! back

to thelT mclllnric.. . de)" of plea.. ure-}'c.., 3nd fir hard...hip" anI! tr;nl~. too
that might uthcrwisc he forgotten. 1") a certain extent il will himl lhe cia ....
tOJ.!cther; help til retain the mcmnric.. flf frit'lIIl ..hip.. and Im"e.. which we
)1('pC will nc\'cr lie complelely in the past.
\\"e hope that YOll. the ~enjor.., will keep ali,"c in )'''UT heart!'> a fl)lHln~' ....
amI love f'lT I'oly--a lo\"c. that as the year... 'l.Ih"ancc anti )'011 take l~lI"itimh
of re"!HIIl",ihility in the life of the wurld, will im:re;l ...e rathcr than ~r"w Ie.......
I'olytechnic ha" done for yClU that \dl1ch may nllt al the pre...enl time he
fnlly appreciated. YUtl do n'lt rccIIg-nilc YOllr UWII rlc\'clupll1Cllt: your
~rr'\\"th. You ha\·c learned much of vallie In YOI1·- ..ome of which at the
prC-'Clll time ...eCl1lS 10 h,n'c hcen bought at tile expense of \'aluahle timc
which ~·Oll may nnw think mig-ht ha,'c hCl'1l bcllcr llthl'rwise cmploylo,\. hut
later the hroadcninR" intluence of this knowleclj!e )·nt\ will sec allll apprcloiate.
\\ e hop" that what yOll ha\'e learned \\a.. . not learned ea...il)'. for thin/!"
easil~ learned are oftentimes more ea ...il)' forgot and those who get wi..,d1l1ll
WIth, llt kl1owin~ it lose il withoul mi .....ing it.
YOII arc today lIJ lea\ e Ptll} and he enrolled with llt:lt c\'er·incrca"inj!
<:Ia -Ihc alulllni; lhat a~grcgalion which as it l'ulOlrg-es will dc\'el,'p mem·
ha that will rl'llect much honor un the ...chunl. Let it he hoped thai amllnl.:'
tlV'" year'" cIa...... lI1a~" be found a J{oudly prOpUni\ll1 of ..uch llIemher",-{hat
1'111) technic lila)' with jU"l pride point to the ninct;;en twelvc"," and ..3)·0
"llt.'h.,ld our pn,ducto"
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\1 thc he~illning of the yt.'ar a \'acancy occurred in the ..tati of the
Juurnal. The pollsitiun of ::.taft arti ...t has lhroug-hllut the )'car remainell

-->

Illltlccupieci. I~ut h~ the loyal support of :I few of the swdent .. thi .. tinal
i~"'IH' i.. 1I<lt de\(lld uf ClIt..
The cunte..t for the cover clc"l~n wa... cnterecl
illio wjth intere~t and thouR"h se\'eral ex:ccllcnt Cd\'er C\lts were handed in
it W<l. .. lll:ce....ar~ til choo..,(· lIlIC and di..card the rest. lIul we wish to cx:pre....
,'Ilr ~ratitude ttl all Iht ...c \\hn competed and e"pecial1~- lu Ruth Ridl..:, \\ho..e
rk.. iJ.:"ll \\3" acceJltcd fnr u..,e and \\hich appear,,- un the fmnt pal{c "f the honk.
\\"e are al ..o decI}ly indebted f\lf other an work 1lI T :\1i1:1lI). Hazel Brc\\,
RUlh Ridlt:. FI(>rel1ce Knig:ht, Helen Sallliercuck, \rchie Brown and \nnie
Zanalli.
The jllurnal Ihi .. )·ear ha... deviated frlllll the cour"e pre"cribed h) the
..chool C(.n ..tituti'\I1. To u.. the plan of is..uing three 1....... 1... in ..teall of ei~ht
"C<>llIed wi"c-- ..titl dnc.. and we heartilY recl'l1l1ncn<1 f"r Ihe hcnclil Ilf the
..ucceec!ing .tatf that it be carried on
here cOllllllcncecl.
()ur fir"t i.... w: Ihi" )·ear \\a .. not -an enlire :-Ilcce.... 0\\ iog In lack III
expcric'ncc and klllmlejl~ cuncernin~ the publication of a b.,uk ..nch a.. thi.;,
II. (hlr nexl i"~lIe, h,me'·e-r, ...bu\\ccl a c1('"Cideci impruvcment o\er the fir..;t,
and Ihi the la:-t one:, \\c hl'lle will tn ...<)Inc extent countcrbalance the lack
..f ... IKce in the fir,..l.
The publication of the jI,urnal .... e.....entiall)· a ..chllul acti\-it~, an. 1 a:
"Udl ~h(Juld rc:cei\·c the ..,amc sl1pr~ort. or more. than ... ~I\('n .. lOme of the
other hranchc'" of the ..cholll life. It i.. llllt t~l he expccte<1 that the ..tali i..
capahle of Jlr,,<1ucin~, without ..tmJc·nt CfHlperatinn, a paper ,Ii an)· \\flrth,
\ l1e\\ ..tall take.;, el'ntru! next year and \\c wi!'h thcm the greatc..t of
"ucC'c..... in their \\ork-huping that the:y llIay 1101 have til experience many
~If the difficuhic.. with which \\e had to contend.
Tn till' merchant:- and uthers, who aided t... h)- acl\'t~rti"inR" in the Journal
\\l' tcnder Hur Ill.,..t sincere thank~ ane! wi..h for their "nccc'..;s that they lllay
"l'C fit to fa\l)r the ~choul papcr with their ",upJlllrl ill th~ cllmi1\~ year..._
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Jtlhn Peroni-Juhnnie is the ~tar ~tlldent Ilf the c1a:,~. Ill' i~ held iu
J::"rcat n.'\l'rence by the cla~~ nn account (If his ~uJlcri,'r knmdcllgc. Ilis char
actcri ..tic g-encro"ity is .. 110\\11 by IllS lcndenc)' tn help l.ther .. (If hi" cia.....
also III hi,., "illillKne"~ tu loan hb lIlohlr-bikc to ignorant hut aspirin1{ cycl
ist ...
.\l1'l·11 );lIren-'·S\\edc·· I,. the man \\ilh the repulati n (If Ill'inK a WUKh
hnll..er (,j Krea.t ~."ilit~- e!nd of ne cr hcillg" airaill tof all}thin~. lie huld thc
lru.. ;~ ,,, ..ni, 11 of "ccrctary and trca ..urer of our cla,... and made /.:"ud (lIl the
io' Ihall IC,lm till }car.
:'.Iatt:arct C:1ml'hell-:'.farJ:arct is one of the jollie..t h>ir!.. In our cia....
~he ..I\\a\ ha" a ~llIill' {,.r e\cn"ne an,1 without her thl' cia
\\Qulll ha\('
mi"i,('d a '\aluahle me11l1 ('r. Th~ re,..t tof the cia ..,. "ill carry 3 f, n<l remt'R!
I,rilnce ui her thn1uJ:h Ihe coming ~·ears.
J. I.c",is CUf'per- JC\\l:1 ha~ hcCIl \\Ith u,., only twu years hut h~· hi,..
""eel eli po iti n he has \\on the affecti( n of the cia..... In the hill' (,j ath
I tic he ha contrihutt·tl his share to the cia...", fame h~ repn: cntin~ Ihe "en·
I r in ha"eLall and track.
,,!(' tl n \\ e~ Illouth-"fert is Ont." l,f our "tar "Iudents anti i... pliO< "cli l'lf
a . . upernllit~ I f da"~ ~pirit. lIe ha" becn fl,r the pasl lhrcl." year,., a valuable
l11emLf:r 'i Ihe ha .. ketloall leam. During- hi,., fre . . hman ;l.nd juui, r )"l'ar hi . .
al>lht~ (n Ihe tcllUI.. . court \\ n him a place \\ilh Ihl; schl)( I racquet \\i(olcler".
III 111:0 (I1inr \ ar he wa" a \aluable addition tn hoth the track <lnll 11:1.">('],:111
t("am". Ile;- .i1S<l athletic editor Ull the lonrn:!1 ..tafT and ..ecretan· .,f the
~tl1dcnt Ilt tI:,-',
•
.
\\ i liam T. Ship..cy-Bill has fillell with credit the I)re . . itlential chair of
hi cIa
lie l1a led II-. through nur hardest year IIf \\ork \\lthutll all,,\\inq
mall~ to .Irop Ity the \\ay.. ide.
!Ii" athletic rccnr.1, of \\hich we arc all
proud, i" a!\ fJlln",s· First vear, fo(,tball. haseball. hasketball and track.
l:e("ul ~ car, ha ..eh:J11 (mana~er). f"othall. ha..kethall; third ~·l·ar. fo"th:'lll
(captaill), ba..chall (mall:t!.:.cr). track. During- hi" Junior and ~eninr year.. he
rCl'rc"clItcd Ill" da .... in thc Executive CUllllCl1 (,f tilt, ~tlldenl r: "I,
..ltn ~n~ ller-John i", of a retiriuf{ lli..[)(lsilinn hUI Ile\ crthclc ,., h;1." been
Jlrominent ill cia"... :ll,ti\·ilie.;. lie wa.. a member of last ycar·.. tf;\ek and
I a ..kcthalt tealll~ and dllring Ihis )'car won his track letter, takin,:t the Inw
I)arrkr:<.
I':\a Fridley-E\·a ha!'> been with us on I)' two ycars htlt throll~h hard
\\C1rk has atlainccl a hig-h placc in thc cla"s. She i~ a hard work("r fllr
tht, da .. ~ and a \'l'ry Jlllpular girl. \\'e ilnderstnnd that throllj.!h mutual aj.{rce
II1t'l1t, ~lq cler ha!i ..Iolen her heart ami we here tender them {lllr hest \\'i~hcs
fnr tIll' ftiture.
Ilapli,.,tc Fiscalini-"Fisky" is a shark in all hi!! ..,tmlies, dne tll his con
~("iClllinus allll unrrlcnting elT(lrts in the IHlrO<lIil or wi"dnm.
[n hi.., Junior
\'car he repre ..cnlcd his cla ..s on the football ami ba ..eb:.lll fll·le!.
(·.......ius Sihlc\"-"Sih" i" the honorcd presicknl or the St\lllent Boely,
For the In"I tWc"l ~:ears has ht'lcl his place 011 the dehatinc: team. Ilc i.. unit'''
f,r hi" cxn('riml·l1tin~ tenclencie!Ol, many occasions of which haH~ pro\'erl ex
citin~ an.l. 10 "<'lInl' extent. dan~erotl<;_ For his exemplar}' cnndllct and ):rur,,1
~dlll:tr hip h(' he!'; no ("flUal ill the !'c1wol.
I":rnard :\Iurra\"-"ncflink" has Ihe hnnnr of bcill~ the smallest 111311 ill
the lllior tla"IO, lie is a man-cl 011 the r.I('lllall ficlel where h(' ha .. dclll"U
<;Ir:llt-d hi .. ahility for the la ...t three yeaLS. tn track hi~ ..peed ha .. \\Oll him
man\ m.·"a).... havint:" rcnres~ntell the ..chool lhe la!<t three track f«'a ..ollo; in th('
"prints III." :""'1 has three "caSlll1S of ha,.,ehall til hi .. credit, caJlt3inin~ lht'
team lI) hi .. juninr year. During his seni"r year he ahly ht'1d d"\\11 the po.. . i·

ti"n ,f lmck captain. During" his juniur year he proved hi" <l.hihty ;t" clas'"
reJlrucnlati\(~ in Ihe Exectltin~ Student Budy t"uUllcil.
Hazel nrcw-"~IH>rt\":' as she i" kllo\\n to her frienlb, I!' one "f the
Ill( ~1 popular ~irls ill the :chool: .,he i" a leader al'lng' ~uci<l.lline:-- and is at all
time a I..) al l'olytechnic booster.
()lga (irinlc--I lIl.;a l" f ne uf the ron.. t talented of ollr cIa
~he i., <I.
,Iramatl t of I I ) mean aLilit\, hen-illg" taken the part pf the lea,linj{ lad~ ill
the em r p a~. "The Fa hmal1. '
;xl'hia lIt1tchill~-.\ J::irl of J::reat ability a... a ~tUllent and all athlete.
~he 1'1 ~ til three) cars on the /{irl:--' b...... kelhall learn. ano! \, 3~ a represent3li, c
I) Ihe g rl .. tennis contc"t. In her jUlllor ~ ear ..he \\as pn-:--i,lcnt of Ihe
cla. .. and ~ll'rct:try f f the Stlllh:nt H, <Iv. In her ~elli(,r 'car ~he \\3" the
trea mer 01 the ~1·u,lc:nt Body am) a Illenlhcr of Ihe Journal Slati.
. ichac1 I:rburu-\like. the ma"ter "f fre"hies and m<J:lII"prinj{ of cll ' I
lollitl:. ha.. heen a member of the J(1\lrnal ~taff ior the la~t t\\O year". and
in hu' jelli r )ear \\3S one (If the r~pre..entatl\e of hi .. cia .. "n tilt: Exe-eu
ti\l~ ~ I denl nody L"lltlllcil. Whcrc\lr 'like ;.... there is al"."y
ornellnn..::
II ng and he j.. "hell called the I'uly C1uwn.
r. :\hzlI -:\tizuo i.. a r~pre~enlati\"e of Japan. lie i" of a (Iuict (h"pusl
11011 nd ne\ r ha much ttl :--3\" hut is hkerl I., all. Ih- belieH'" itl \\Clrk he
~ re ,)In, and ha ,I"m: \\( rk t1;3t I'" a credit t,,-hilll~eH and t,. th~ schOl..I. lie
1'1.)('01 -n t!lI:' fc llhall team tlurillg' hi~ "'ellior year and \\ell de..ern:rl hj~ 1l't

,,

I·red S nlhaTfI-Thls timid lad g-oc .. It, tht· name IJf "Brick." Ilc is re
110\\n(·,1 frill ahilit~· III ~et til the· matll·da~.. ·n time foJf the ne t a"''iil:::l1
menl. 1:\Cr) d;J~, min r'r ..hine. he drive~. jrol11 the Edna .. uburh.. to ~dlO"l.
"I\rit·k·· i!l a" I'Ic;I...anl a'i he i.. redhl·adcrl and i.. rel-o~ni/.c:d a" an all arOllllld
,l.:c ut! rlllnn
<. "ra Sdlll!1:('-- ()ur girl...' ba ..kethall capt:till of this year :uIII a lupl
member lIf the cia..
I.ike tllfJ'it plul11p people....he j" the per'iunification oi
j,:'c d humor.
'1arl;ucritc Ship... e}-"PeK~·" i:-- one of our reliahle committee worker
,\lui is ah\a.' .. heill~ milch impl1~ed up"n. She i" a quiet. modest little /tirl
;tI1d ha!il heen n'wanlnl with the pre.. idenc)· of lite \mapnla Uuh.
She i.,
"'ll' oj thl' "l'lIior re\lf(.'~elltati,·c.. to the Excntlsvc Cmlllcsl of the Student
ll, ill' 3nd i .. abn:t memher of the JllI.fllal Staff.
(·harh·:-- Swart7.-This eXllberant member of the sell;or c1;b~ 011 the cam
"\\'1 i.. familiarly kllO\\'1I ;." "lli."
DurillJ: his Ihree years at POly he ha!il heen
lllOtul I"r hi" (.-omical littlc "'ayings. anrI hi .. love fur a ~lI(1d time i.. an lIut·
"'landinJ.! kalure, fur hi' is itlwa.y!> prc'ielll when a roll~hhol1 ..e is ill Jlrl,~r('s..
Thi~ year he h\'\\e<1 up well un track and is a member of \\hich hi;; cla....
j.. ju ..tly proud,
. lare Ef\monds-:\13rc-:\larc-"arc. .\Iwav!'. there when it COllies In ..tml
il~-ill fact, Ill.' Ime!' 1ll311t so well that he is taking- triJ:: the second time. IIc
i.. ;l very amhii, 11~ )'IlUllK lad and will undouhtedly make a great ..ucces.. in
Ii fl'.
J)"llald :\Iitchl'll-llere we ha,·e lite stury teller of the cia,.... who Ita:-
,.. lIRe ulll-n'I\\1I Ilower that keelh him "lIPJllie\! 011 all \lcc:t... i\,n~, so that YOtl
m'H'r ~ct Illne"oll1c while \\ith him. lie i.. a J::""od ..hlllcnt hut never hurt ...
hUll ..di workill.s;:'. lie can aln3\· .. "ce the hril::ht ..ide (If thing:s and never
I, ses 3 j, h· that Cf me.. hi$ nay.
l,l..rellec Kllil::ht-Thi.. ~irl nil aceount oj h... r ht"autiful /{olden loeb i'i
klll'\' II a )·I" .. sie: ..he i'i the (Juietc'it j{irl intht, cia .. but i. ,cry 1l<)IHllar and
j ... a g x-d "t1Hlent.

Charle... :\!"nr'>e II:1.1l1akcr-(,-hile ha ... had a hard time in trig hut hy
pt'r,i... tcnt ""rk ha... ma,le /.:11Q<1. lie i ... an "Io! 'Cll'ran ,n Ihl: Iliallll>l1t1. h3\·
till.{ rel)re~l:ntctl the ... ch..,,1 the 13o... t three ..ca""n,, in ba ..ehall.
In hi" fre.. hm3on
and .. eninr ~·e:tr.. he "rmc,1 a 1""\;nt "inner in trade Chile i.. h(.ldill~ c1"wn
Ihe ll{...;tl 'II III ..crJ,:cam-at-arm, f thl: ~ludnlt B. d~ Ii) hi .. 'tern l1lal1lwr :In,1
IX'\\criul arm.
Cliff, rll T3olllwr--(}nl' If ('llr :\Iolrrn repn"l'lltati,e" \\hn ha!i nil IlUnlC'r·
nil .. occa .. ion" furn;"hcd U \\lIh lllan\" lall~h ... at hi .. cnmical idea .. '.11 ..cll''''!
COIl,luct. Ill' i.. a I',~al cia.... member, n-prl:"clllinl: hill cia .... on the j,,,'thall
field e1uring ili ... juni"r )·ear and ahn hclllil1~ til laml lhe alulllni CUI) in track
Dur;n£:: hi:- "l'Il;or H'ar hl' \\:1 .. a 1lll'T1lhcr rtf till' foot hall leam, and al ..,)
n'Jlrc"clllccl hi .. cia"" nil the lr:lck.
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
rr;el111... rdatIH~"", memher.. ui the F....cu!t,. 31111 lellow .. ltI.lcnt..
\\ e
In,' 'vII 10 flur e1'I"" II.:!.\ c ·eTcht'.
F"T: Ill' flf the 13"1 tiuH:"; \\l' an:
nJl'clinl.:" oi .. the :->eni,.r cia ... " "in 1'"I,I(.'('hll;c. Th<ll.ll.:h the COI1lDlCnn'tnent
..,ason h" .. in it mudl l"nj{':,ment; :till there ;$ T"J:ret thai \\~ ..hall rni....
the a"i(X;aIU)lh \\hich we ha\"c had lIurill:,:' thl: three \car. \ iet' ,I fr III
the llTC!>tut .. talHlp(>illt. the icaturt:" \If "chllol life whidi Ill.' ha\l' "'1Il1l:1illlt"
c:l1h:d harei allli t1i .. ta....teilll. uow "cem ttl he fnr~"tt\·n while lIt' Tecall Ill, ...\
rColdily , liT lllall} happy cxl'cri('llcc....
~cat("cl\ lhr....c year.. 3j.,(O lIt' ,'nll'rcc1 1',.I"lel:hl1;\' green a'" Frc..hmcn
Cler aTc
l>uril1J,:: Ih<: \'car.. I \1f number ,kcrca . . c<l. a" <lit! .i1""I. t" ... ,nil'
extcnt. • ur Fre.. hl11an .... -lfI\e ft'r ~h(1\' .If ...e1:oo! l'atnuti"m. '1 hen ,\e ~r...,
illt., pT. 1111 luni,'r". Durlllg" that \'I:ar mall\" ilion' fell In the "a, .. i,!t', F,'r
the pa... t ~'ear, "I: hone had til a",..;.llne the ~"II,' l,i ,liJ:'nitled :-'enit,;.... !JLlriTl:.!
Ihe ...e ~ear \\e han," learned mall)" thing:.. and ha\I,' a\ ..i,k"d learllillJ.:: a t:::r..-at
ll1any lllore which we h3\'e had the chance to 1I1a ..tl,'T.
:,\",\ "ur "J1I)<,rlullitie~ here ha\·e ('ca<cll. Ii \\"1,' hall continue "lIr
...tudit ... il \,ill he in "titer fields, If 110t. it \,ill proJ,ahl.\ fall "n u... n"\\ I'
PilI int" practic..' thaI "hich \\e have learned al I'"h'tt·chnil,'. \\ helln'r Ihe
IIllt" or the olher. nur inlere.. t ill tht, sclllall lhal h:l~ II"ne ... 1 'much j,IT u..
w:I1 e\l'r continlle, Its memoril's ..hall e\'er he lLJlpefmu.. t ill our mind ... and
the fuud rt"lllini ..et'nce" hrrl\1ght about h) a piclure or ...ome other Irea ..urt·ll
tlrticlc .. hall ah\a~~ he tcmlt-rly reg-anletl. It i.. with ,Ieep and henrlfch rCJ.:ret
that wc think "f !ca\";I1/! tho..e who have hCCnllle IIcar to u.. hen'. 111 year...
to COllH: "l' .. hall n;l.:oj:("llizl' them 01-; tTlle and la<;tinl:' {r;cm!", ami then we
<;hall appTec;ale the fact that these were truly happy cia."". .\s we le:l\"c
l'lllucchnic f,lr other aOiI g-rcalt:r w"rk~, \\'{' shall tak~ with u.. a fc{'\illJ,r of
~rai.IU(lc for the ~cf\'ke which "he has rcndered us,
\\ T SIIIPSEY.
"ck

•

CLASS HISTORY.

•

Three [Olll-::) ear" ag"n. we. the 11.,I>lc ~Cllinr ... clllcrcllup,'n Ihe Polrtcdmic
l!'Tl>lIll1b a~ .Hlung' and inexperienced chi\llren. \\ (' rcpre ..cntctl a larg'\" j)(1r·
lIon f the l"nillil State..., comillK from ~tonl:lI1:l. Ohio, C01,)rad".. \riloll:l
and ()n';:,< II,OUI ... idl of California. ()ur dOl .... \\3 .. the lar/.:c"lllp to that lillie.
nUIllIIl~rlng eight) -three.
I·.arly III (lcttohcr we "cre intmducc,j lrl our "uperi"r--. the hau~hl~ JUIl
I. rs. alld the mi;.::hty !"lni ,r.. I\\l' had prt.',;ou ..ly mct mo... t of the facult) I. at
a rccepti"ll It"ndcfC'<J u" L\ the Y. ),1. l". .\. SCleral "I~eche" w rr made b)
th. "C pre..cnt. am mJ!,: \\ 1t'1Il \'3.. :-Olr. Ilcncler on. a Y. :\1. C \. leallcr. \ftl.~r
tin .. c\ cuing: we fdl hetler acquaintl.:t1 in l.!llr lIeW hl>IlIC.
In Fchru3r)" Wt' had the fir .. t meeting \\ hcn \\t' (Ir1:"al1i7c<l:a~ the Frc; ...hman
("]a .. 3n,1 elect d the full()\\in~ officer.. - _fe,lm Flint. I'resielent: ~"phie Hutch
in~. \ ice I're~idcllt. and garncv :\Iurrav. ~crctarv and Tre3.. urer.
\\-e
chllSc rt-d all" g:reel1 3" I ur cia..... color". •
.
In athletic ,\e prll\cd (ur worth h~· winning' the \Iulllni l up. \\ e \\ere
(Iuite IIn,ud of thi~ \"ictor~ a .. thil> "a .. the fir~t tillle that the cup had heen
CI,ntested f, r.
~"mt" of our "'\lI','rRI1"u,;, ~recnlle .... and fre.. . hne!'s \\Cre l...~acl1I311y \\ :'Irn
1,IT b~ ..nine hull' . . and in uneXllccted bath... in the crcek lip Schoul Can~ 11.
or in the rlurmitur~' ..hlH\crs, and under firc h~'oIrant ...
1>1lr;l1~ our first ..pring \fe initiatt:d the new dinin~ hall h~ gi\·inlo: tho.:
l:re.. hI1l31l dance in it. Jlere we l)roved that we had IfI~t 5.nme of (lUr cnrlier
(·hara('teri ..1ie.. 3.n,1 aCllu il ed mure ·c1ig'llity,
,~ the firtt "l'ar ended ollr cn\\' an,1 amhiti"11 were 3,n'I1"l'll "hen Wl'
..aw the learned -"cniors rl'cci\,c their rl'..peetivc •· .. hecp~kil1 ..,..
\"c In.)kcd
Inll/.:'illJ.:"ly toward the (lay when the same honor.. would he hc..tuwcd \11,,)11 u!',
The f,.lllming' September we again rCKi..leru! as ..1l11lcnts al Ihc L P. ~,
Tn lIur dl"ma'- many lIf our cla..smale.;, were l1li~..ing. there heing "Illy fih~
nine leit to call thcmselvcs juni()(~,
_\1 Ollr c1:l~s l'1l'cti"n wc chll"'" :-:"Iphie- Ilut('h;I1~. I'n·.. i,lcnt: \Iartin \'an
("('nn'ring. \'icc President and Ralph Pease. Secretary lUl,1 Trea ..urer,
.\s \\e considered the cntering Frc!'hl11;\11 clas.. ullllsually large and W'l'cn,
\\c ileddccl to me stringent mclhud .. ttl make them "Inc lhe line," \\'1' fed
them plenty flf the famous consumption cure, namely, "Lee .\lcDuwel1'!'
(l!', ..ters." \\'c ;11",) hrandcd Iheir foreheads wilh a large 13, ami clipped tht'ir
heautiful curls, These aels were nUl apllrccilllc,1 by thl' faculty and laler
C:llbel! much c,lllstcrnatioll al1wng liS.
. \~aiu wc !'ho\\"('d nur superiority in athletic.. hy winning the \IUllllli Cup
IlIr Ihe sen' nil lilllC, \\'\th !'uch mcn a~ ~hipscy, 'lurray. Snyder. "'eyT11illlth,
Peasc. \\'itlouJ,:'hhy ami Roberts. ilI'thiuK le .. s clIul!1 he eXJlcckil,
\\"l' tnde,1 nur secclIlel c,·cntflll )'ear h)' giving a h:lllCluCt til the senior..
in the hlll1sehnltl arts Imil,lin~. Toast" were givl'n hy both c1as!'es and the
fal"lllt~, Illl'm!lers prescnt. aud the jun:"r prnphccy \\a" rl'ad h~' ("nra Ea ..t
man.
On S~'ptellll>er twelfth we came !'lrag':;::ling hack. thi.. . time lfl scttll' dm\1\
ft r hanl and earnc..t work. \\·c wcre j.lincll by Ol:;::a r.rizl'le frlllll thc 1.(,..
,\ng-cle ... "onnal. making' the number t\\cl1ty-fi"t' for thc final <Ia..h,
Thl' cia....... after hard work (,n thc "cni"r pla\-. "Thc Frl'..hl11an:· untler thc
al,le man3g'el1Jent oi :\\i.... Chase. g'3\"C a . . uccl'..... ful perf.'nnance \\'I.·dnc . . ,la!'"
-10

JUIlt' thl" lwclfth. The ca:<t l which had :--0 faithfully \\(Irkl"ll 10 jlrlxlucc Ihe
1'1,,~' 'Inc! mafIc ~l1ch a ..\lecc!'.. ni it were the follo\\ ill/.:" na1l1el] lllcmhcr-. of the
da"~:

•

)Icrloll \\·Cyl11l1lh. Barne)" 'luTray. Juhn ~nyder. \\ iIIiillll Ship"'cy.
Clifford Tal11H:r, l'harlc" S\\arl7.. .lewd Couper. (ll~a (iriulc. )Iar).,ran:t
l amphdJ. Florence Knig'ht. lIa7.t.'1 Brew.
. 'n\\" 3" \\C~ an~ "l:\cring our relati"n .. 3" .. Indent .. in l'olytcdmic. \\(' feci
lIlllch ..ali .. facti(," with the experience we han hM!. \Ye recall the patience
ant'! I...... Hd \\ill .. f the facult). 3nol the haJlI'~ a ' ciatiilll \\ith mT iellm\'>. for
\\hnm \\c "i ... h "uch "ucces<;, and !llea...ant time a.. we h;l\c cnjnyccl .

•
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CLASS ALPHABET.
A stands for AI, or the hiR"hest degree
Of which all of us are you'll surely agree.
S is for Barney. also for Brew.
Often together >'ou'll S'?e these two.
Hazel, or Shorty, loves crisp timbale cases.
Barney, the sprinter, doth sure win the races.

•

C is (or Cooper. a Jewel. tpough small.
He rides all alone so none get a fall.
At mectinW5 he's first to s..."Cond a motion,

Before anyone

el~

has even a notion.

Cora is the basket bJ.lI girl of our class.

Ever ready with praise for some other fair lass.
For her love for Fr~nch Pickle, is more than for history.

o is for Donald SO ~II and so thin,
We find spending money is his greatest sin.
'Tis history that claims his attention,
As a queener, we notice. he needeth no mention.
E is for Edmonds who in old Freshman days
\V as shorn of his locks. no desire to haze!
1ie now gives us ~inters -the old history shark!
Where books are concerned he's a notable Marc.
EburU. or Mike as he's commonly known,
Can always be spotted by his merry lone.
The opposite of thin just put that down
Helps make him our jolliest Senior clown.
Eva's bright eyes and her pretty brown hair
May be the reasons why she's Snyder's care.
She's often found drawing a cozy house plan,
And designing interiors as only she can.
F stands for "Fisky:' As he drives home from school
lie passes all by, as a geneml rule.
In class spirit his equal is not often seen.
lIow bravely he fought for the red and the green!
G is for greenness. in Freshmen you see
Surely no further rhyme is needed for thee.
H is for Hamaker, or Ham's just the same.
He is noted for R"iving our class tree its name.
He once was a "queener," they say. at the Dornl,
But tell us why this year he has looked so forlorn?
I is for Industrious, which all Freshmen will be
If they follow the example of Seniors they see.
J Of course there's no "jay" in our Senior class
So it must stand for Juniors who in "jayness" SUrp.15S.

•
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K is for Knight, no "lady" you say?
Well. she's the sluck-upet thing that ere came out our way.
She thinks she is pretty; her golden hair, sweet;

She is late for her classes, but never to eat.
•

l stands for laziness. In Juniors it's found.
We've had it alas. for it goes the fuil round.
M Here's to sweet Margaret, so jolly and gay.
Never gets sore but says, "0 gee, that's no nice way."
She loveth dear Botany. and Applied Design,
But her "cuts" in these subjects are ninety times nine.
The Japanese lad also comes under the M.
At studies or football he's surely a gem.
His name is Mizuo. He's up with the larks,
And in Mathematics, he's the shark of the sharks.
N is for Noren. the "poomp" he doth man.

He seeds Fresno raisins whenever he can.

•

The way he wastes distillate gives us the creeps.
He has learned to grow rich. while he peacefully sleeps.
o is for Olga, our oracle sage,
Her everlastin~ advice would befit twice her <m:e
And it is suffiCient she's wisely caJled Grizzlef
Her yams are unending. She's mosUy a fizzle.
P for Perozzi, our swift Marathon,
Who refuses the driveway, prefers the green lawn.
And many the ounce of tallow he bums,
Writing to Jewel, a past friend of Ferns.
Likewise to Peggy, OUT neat Marguerite,
Who is often heard singing a song (?) so sweet.
In phonetic spelling, she doth also excel;
ThiS is a sample, "Obstickhell."
Q-Queer-all queer but the faculty here
And sometimes we think even them a bit queer.
R is for Red Rose, Of all class flowers
Was ever any as pretty as ours?
5 President Shi~y is first in S-line.
As football captalO he surely was fine
A ready word and a charm109 smile
Make Bill a true favorite all the while.
Also for Sibley, who will argue the case
And contend or defend 'till you're black in the face.
On Latin he's strong; of the students the "prex."
With trifling matters his great soul don't vex.

•

You all know of Snyder, "My own darling Jack."
An encounter with Freddie made one eye quite black.
Along with two others late one dark night
He gave the Director a terrible fright.

-I~

First (0 the bam. then to the tank they did go
With a pail of green paint, these three in a row.
The 12 IS still there, and this is a factIf you don't believe it ask Bill, Barney or Jack.
Capable Sophia has charge of the funds.
But at the sight of a frog 0 dear how she runs!
And is it for sFecimens for BotaJ:lY
She seeks at mght by the green Holly tree?
Southard. with hair so red and curly,
From Edna comes in the morning early.
If room he had every ¢rl would ride:
Yes, he's often seen wIth three by his side.
S\I,-artz is a "Queener," I've heard some say.
Just ask Marguerite if it's ever that way.
The "Freshman" he is though in Senior disguise

•
•

And often admired for his brown lustrous eyes.

T is for Tam~er, a football man,
Who eats ice cream whenever he can.
Of nice temr.ting cones he was pain full)' fond,
So paid the renalty at the duckmg pond.
U is for "Ueos" usually useful
But we have round "u" unusuaJly useless.
V is for Visions we all have many
Some of them worth not even a penny.
W is for Weymouth, energetic and jolly,
A basketball man that'll be missed at Poly.
In classes, we've heard, he's hard to beatAnd say-he's strong when it comes to the "eat:'
X. Y. Z is for-for 0 dear, dear me
Go to IGng, get an Algebra, and you'll see.
FLORENCE KNIGHT, '12
OLGA GRJZZLE, '12
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CLASS WILL,
\\'e. the cia"" of nineteen t\H:I"e. Ihi.. d;l)'. JUlil' 13. 1912 .\. D., bein~
mil1ll hut e·f uns(Jund health. cau"Cil h,\ ;111 attempt to make up three
~·car.. \\ork ill that number Ilf \\'eek~. alH! realizin~ thou in a few cJap. we shall
he 1111 more. "" herein' make and dcdan' thi .. pur la t \\i113nd te..tament.
\\'1.'. the "e.'lli"r girl... \\ill and beljl1eath The (;irb' I~eceplinn Room ill
the Dnmc..tic ~("it-l1ce Buildin.':" tn the quiet ami peaceful frc..hmall ~irls.
\\ c. the o;eni"r hOly.... \\ ill our ability til hni ..t our l'enn3nh on the school
f1aJrllOle to the.' indi~'11ant ire::-hman cia ...".
Tn the cOllling" H'nior~ wc will and he(IUeath the "lea"-'\l1t pro!;pcct of
"I. R! and the.' inevitable hour... <If hurnillJ:" the midniJ:"ht oil.
To Ihe facuh". \\c leaH' I>cace and re.'..t f"r the I"ll~ huur.. "pent ~3dinf::'
the papa \\hu·h iJrlJllJ,!ht u.; "1I{"h high (?I mark ....
I. (llg"<l Grinde, will m:y di~nity IOtlll" frc ..hman ~irb amI my bluff to
Jrm3 !lazard IIn<l illY ..hn·\\d1l\:..... in culting c1a ....e In Holman.
I. ("harlc" Ihmaker. \\ill my ..carcit\· "f gol(len locks tn Ike\·. and the
had\' "f 111\· til' t.. Brfl\\ nic.". for ile "urcl~: \\ ill l1e 11 il in hi" future' quceninl:".
J. .I•.lm ~ll~(lc.-r, ",ill on· \\"rkill~ "I)irit "11 c"lllmittees to \rchic . ·ock. my
~tlnd mark .. in hi ..tCof\'· to \laude ('hell a : fur "lIeh \\fluld he a credit to any
tndent
:'II~' rain·-likc. alZility di~pla)'e,1 \\hile trippillJ:' the li~hl fantastic.
I \\ill to 'cel"m P3UI.
•
r. :'Ilarearct Camphe.:n. will my styli..h form and fi~lrc to Olga Berke·
merer. Illy f.:'lIod I..ok .. to lIumphre~· lIillan!, lll~· ~"nd·n3tur('dm·ss 10 Philip
Ea"tll13n and Illy .. llell .... of ~i~.':"lillg" 10 E,lcly Einer.
I, "ike Erhuru. \\ill IU\· c1owni,.h act.; hI Ralph Eel". m) ..tainle ..... habit-.
In H3hl", in. ll1y Ili..carole,1 Chemi.. . lr.y clothe.. to \. ("uok. my el"Crla.. . tillf,:" namc
as a t::amc "11<.rt tn Fnrre..tcr. 3nd 111.\' .... urpht .. l)(}lIIl1llO III :'II ervin Gri:r.7:te.
I. "arc Edmond". will m)· knnwled~c of electricit,· to Fil:r.. 111.\· Iwi . . tcr
nus nature.' ttl Chuck \\·illiam ..... and my pupularit}" with the J::'irls In Carol

ni

•

~,,ul101

~t()nl'

l. Cora Scl1l1lze. will my talkativenes.. . when aronnr! hn)"" In Juliet
e of the nppn..ite "ex tn Erina Byl'r... am! my attracliYenc~s
to \lma ~l·hach.
I. Donald 'litchell. will my knack of \\'ritin~ 10\·(' stories fur the Journal
leo . 'inn Sabeci. Illy uncontainahle kllilwil'clg'(' of Irigoflllllllll'try to John f)uff
FitlJ,:"erald. ami Ill) ahilily a.. . a prize box painter to J()hn Clark.
I, T \1i:r.llO, willl11\· ahilil~· a.. . a foothall . . hark In .\rchic :\ock. Ill\" posi
tion as chef to Frank :'lIe Lain, ;mel m} ahilily a.. an interpreter to \. Concep
T(l~l1auil1i. my III'

cioll.
I, J lazcl Drc\\'. will my pri\·ilegoe of queening- flail v lin th(' campn" 10 who

•

('y('r Illa.\" he my "llcC"e~!ior. m), Ica~e nil Illy home nil KCllIb Tlilt III "ome hnmc
les<;; ~t\l(kllt, a" 1 will have 1111 u.;e fnr it after t(l(':lY~ InY hiJ,:"h "tandin~ in all
d3 .... e.·~ In \1. .'. YIICUTll. lll~· interest in mcchanic.. tn Kathlec.·T1 Shipser. and
Ill)' mn"k31 talent to Jc~<:ic Scott.
I. ,1ohn Ilapti.. tc Fi~calil1i. will mv ~n"e1 looks and powcr of constant
\\THllll~ tn Carol ~tlllll·. 1lI~' ..ayli.. . h c1utllc.. In .Inc Schweizcr. and my knuwt
(',IJ,:"l' or making: che..,..e 10 Daily.
I•. \Ihin . 'oren. \\;11 my l1irlillg' nalure tn IlCI111l·!. nl\· early hOllr<: at lhe
I'nml'lI1~ 1)lallt 10 1~i11 ~,,(.k. I11V miltinn" I" F..ad Clark. a~" thi" m3\· air!
him in he.·l·"ming" a "CC<lllf! John D .. aUfI m)" ahility as a ..ccrClary to Do'roth)"
r·:flmond ....
l, Eya Frirlh·y. WIll 111~' 1.lea"in~ ,li';I)(.~itioll to Ethd Sinclair. my I-:".......,d
allcnti"n \\hile in cla"s tn Fl'rn lIall. my ahility a.. a ('OClllx'ser (.f m·u . . ic In
-1!>

Franci... :\lurra)", m} hypnotizing' curb to Kathlet·u Ship!'ey. and to Tecla
juhn-.on I \\111 111)" urchard in Sumhern California. but I "till retain my
oraTl1{e »\.'tldler.
I. john Peruni. will my \\iu""me \\ap. tll Palll \Ye!eh. m)" po... itinn a... a
dancll1~ teacher to ).Ia\or Smith. an,1 Ill~ kn'l\\ kcl/.":"c in IllQtorilt).:" to Henllet,
I. William T Ship"cy. will Ill~" Iri"h l1e"ccnt ttl Lill" 1..lIPCZ. my pri,i
le~(' of dropping' hag"... uf II.! () frolll up"tair... \\ind""" durin/.":" IUllch hour. to
Cecil Stocum: lI1y t('mpa in ...enior ll1('Ctill~" to .\thert ).Ic\leckin. aud all
the extra dances I (',m't J,:"et tl) \!:l\(lr Smith.
I. FlfI... ~ic Knigoht. will my :-'Ufphb inche ... 10 Elm('r Forhe!'>. Illy IIHlui...i·
ti"cnc!'... and power hl hutt-in tl' Stdla Br,l"II. my kllllwlcd{.:'1.' nl hi"t'lry tu
Lucile Kirk. Ill} Pllll "ilh )'Ii:-.s \\ illiall1!'o to Fay \\ dch, my ahility a.. over
!>ccr of Ihe dlmw...tic science building' \<) Shirlcy.
I, t'a"'!'oilb Sililey, will Illy Ihoughtfuhll·...... IIf lalin~ alllCllflmcnt~ 011 the
tahle for fUlure dcc:i-,ioll 10 F. :'IlcLain. my willing'lIcs" in upholding- the
Seniur I'lay to L'outtl.'f, what I ha\'c teamed 011 mi(lnig-ht strolls to Chuck.
Illy curl} hair and long' face to George \\·illiam .. , Illy A"ood humor after lost
(lehate~ to II('il1?:.
I. I7refl Southard. will my girli~~ f~alur('s to \mhro"e fox. Illy ability
in athletics to F. j. Corrick. my curly hair and whate\"cr i!'> illllmi in the t:In~le
tn Francis :'Ilurra)'. 111)" collection of rea "on" ftlr tri~. tardy-mark ... to Fred
Curl. and my "a\\\ays+rool11+for-(",nc-tnore" hehind the ~ra)' to ,\. n. Pernz?:i.
1. Clifford Tanner, wiI111l~' thou~htfl1lne"" in mi"'lllacill~ my anne;, around
the ladie.. in history tn Earl King'. Ill)" !'oharp teeth a.. a dcfen"t' \\h('n nearin~
the h)"<lrant to Ea...tman. Illy knowledg-e uf fo"thall to \\"innic .\nlire\\"...
I. )'Iar~arct Ship...c,\'. will my ability til f"rl11 \\llrd .. with a cong"lollleration
of letters to Grace Rowan. my red 110"1: ttl Leona Forhe!'>. my knowledn-e of
rUl1l1in~ auto" to (;1I~' Xich"n. I will the ea .. c and ahility with which I did
coquettin~ durin~ Ill)' Fre;;hman year. to Ilelen Sandercock.
I, :\Iertpn \\·e~·m(luth. will my ability a" a CJtleencr pf all the Dormitory
~irl" to Ralph Wilmar. m~' ability as a ha...h-sling-cr to r.eor~~ ),lcll(lcnhall.
my uncontainahle knowledgoe to allY memher of the faculty. my ahility as a
queel1er on b:lskethall trips to Owen Smith. and In)' agoility in g"ettin~ over the
hanister" in the I{irls' dormitory to Earl Clark.
I. Charles Swart?:. will my llllcontrollahk de!'oirc to !'pend Illnney to D.
Kennedy, my 4---40 record to ),lorri:-;",1. and 111~' comfy moccasins to juliet
Tokio.
I. Barney :\Iurray. will Tn)' (Itlecning- pri\"ih.·~cs to Rudolph Tanner, my
srrill~ing reputatioll to ronl as it may help him 10 g'ct into the Stanford track
meN next year.
I. Sophia. Huchtillg. will my success in alTair . . o( the he:lrl and mind to
Lillabell \\'a(le, to Kathleen Ship.!i(,y I Iea\"c Ill) diamond rin~. all my carefully
boxed letter~. my popularity with the Dnrl11ilory nnys. ami sincerely hope
..he won', think !'ohe oll~ht to ha\'e morc. I will my knack in er:l!>illR" freshman
numerals (rom the curtains to Fern Hall ami m~' room in the Dormitory to
B1ondy.
I. J. Cooper. will m)" remainill~ Coffee Cluh tickets to Coulter 10 help him
to get fat, my impenetrable heart to .\rchie Ilrll\\n ann my telephone nlllnbet
to all the happ)" goirls I al11 lea\·ing.
Lastl)'. we hereby appoint the clas... Ilf '13 t'xecutor of thi__. our last will
and testament, revoking all former wills mafle by U"'.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto ~uh<;.cribed our name. this thir
teenth da)' o( June, nineteen hundred and twelve.
CL.\SS OF :-"'I~ETEEN TWELVE.
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CLASS PROPHECY.
:\1)" partner and 1 wue f<'elill~ particularly gay that afternoon. \\'e were:
the Iir...' \ aeati,," that \\ e had allowed our~ch'c!' for five years and
werc determinerl to cnjoy it to the fl1l1c~1 extent.
\\ chad r('cel\ed an invitati"n from the prog-Tc......in· c1as'i of 1917 to at
tend tIH.'iT graduation lXl'rci"'l"" aUlI 31~1 to \'3tch them I>aint their c1a!iS nu
Il1l'T31 .. "11 tla' huJ,:'c !-Iah ui ruck that i~ ('11 the ("a...l('rl1 "'ide of Bi"hop's Peak.
But what rea11,' made II .. lea\ e our bU,;,1I1 ..... \\a" the fact that we wanted
In altend a nll~etin!=r of the .\llImni .h..oci.l.linn. although we knew we would
elljfl~ ...ccing' the "ne: hundred ei~hlY male members nf the ..ellior class swarm
over the .. ide ni l1i"'holl·... Peak and. after gil·jlll{ the \\hole ..lab of rock a
hri1{ht ~ ell"'\ coat Ilf paint, in ..crihe upon it a hune "1''' and beneath their
cla..", llullleral.., '17.
\\'lll'll We ~ot "tT Ihe tram at ~an Lui... we found Ihat "'carcel)' an)'lhinl{
hat! c-hauj.:"ell. ('xc-cpt the ...cI"II)! which 110'\ uccupied much of the "alle)' be
t\\I,:CII San Lui... Peak and the L"ue..ta ("311"11.
\s thl' f!il~ \\ao;, "er~- warm we thounht that a little ~,llnethin~ cold
w"uld,,'t lin u" all\" harm ..,) \\e wellt O\'cr til an ice crt'am "tam.! thai was
lIt'arhy, Til \ ur delight we fnun,! that the fdlnw WIM wa-i c1i~pensill~ ice
cream 311f1 chct:riu!nc...... wa.. n"lIe '.Iher than .,url,ld friend, Iligb Swartz of the
cia..... "i I'lL?, \re kept Ili~h ..') hu .... y an"wcrillf:: rllle.. . ti,)11s that he forf::Ol
to c"lIn't fur Ihe conc".
\ ... "e turned the corner t,l go rln\\ n (>Sa.....tr('et we noticed a fdlow who
..ccn1l'd tn h;l\l; 11<1 other occupation hut 10 CO\'er a ..trel.·1 corner .mel support a
tc1eJ,:flll)h p"Ie, \\c h::HI .."me difficulty in rccllj.:"l1i7inl{ him a.. . an old friend
when he "pllkc w U". hut it ~lIflclenl)" dawlled 011 me that it was none other
than John I't:rrm:i. We lalked with him for "ome time and amung" the inter
('"ting- thill/...... he Inld u" \\'3" that Fi..C3lini had hred :t ncw hreed nf g-oat",
thai \\en' adapted to eallnK f\lck . . and Ihat he wa... fast growing" rich from
a larg-e hen! \\hich he had pa.. . tllred nn Hi"h"p Peak.
\ . . we \\alked nil down Ihe ~treet a ril'ket)" old cab. drawn by a pair of
dcll.'r1y .. kate..... drew lip al till' curb and a well recuKni1.ed voice a ...ked U~ in
htlne)ed tone", "Wouldn't you gellt~ like a cah?" Bill Ship.. . cy. It .,eems. had
throwl1 up hi" joh IlII the CU,Ytlcu!< lif::ht planl am! g-ul1e to hack drivinl{ to
lll<lkc a li\-ill~, for he fomu! that hi", natural cllllfuence did hetter 011 a hack
Ihan in a power hOIl . . e.
(If cour.. ." we piled intn Ship"c,Y's hack :Iml I\'('nl rattling- toward the
hu!<ilu'''!< !<ectilln at a fearful rate, Sud/lenl .. nllr COI1\"c,'ance came to aver"
abrupt ~llIp. \\ hen \\'C were able \H' pkkeil Ulll'~ch'cs lip frnm the bottom
Ihe cah anti lnokill~ OUI 10 ~ee the causc of lhe ahrupt slnp, \\'(. saw a larg-"
l"f(lwd galhered around a lllall 011 a ~(lap box, I Ie \\,a .. making- 1m anarchi.,tic
..peech allout J,:"0\'crnlllent, It wa" with !'adllt.'s" Wt· recu).:1l17.ell our old
fril'IlII, 'Iarc Et!tll0Ilfl ..... who had hecome a rabid anarchi!'t. C\'(:f ready Itl tell
his dew .. from a "'lap hll;( to the pa~sillg cruwII. \" we . . lOpped and li.. . tened
a man hebrall tn circulale <ll11nng the crowd, pa..... inK flllt hand hills, \\'h('n he
came closer we ...aw th<ll it wa" 'like Erhurll. lIis hand hill" WNe tn an·
nUUlIce all cnnrlllOl... bargain ..ale of Lima ht'an .... lu he heM that afternoon
Oil hi . . ranch \\hich wa., formerly Ihe oM Ilcr/.:h 1)la("e.
\\'e illfluired of
\Iike a... to where we could filll! a j.!oOlI rOll1llill~ place, lie recollll11cmled
a larKt' rfM'millg hUIl"c knflwn a;;, Uurm',Y'" I:arracks, \\'e went 10 the all
fln.· .. " he Ka\e and fuul1Il thai \lr. and \lr.... \Il1rra~' had tllmed the old pa
\"Ililln theatre intn a hnafflillK hmbe.
lakin~

of
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Th:u cvclIlng we "tTollt'd II(lWI1 tllwn. El'erythin~ was almost the same
as it halll.Ct·11 lhc ~ear... hefnrt', \\c Ilotin'd but Ollt' challJ;::c and that \\as in
tht' l1al11(' that \\a" Ull nne of the building-s, The mag-nilicel1t hulidinJ;:: that h:ul
f"rmerl)' Itt'cn calletl Iltlll~·... Cafe \\a" no\\ :-urmollnted h~' the ""g'n. IllIcht
ing & C;rillie Caft.-----eookin~ Dolte in a Scientific \\ a)' Balanced Rations
~ef\t'd to E\t.'ryoue,
The ncxt da~ \\1.' nent f1,j\\n to the Snlphur ~pTil1g''' III "'cc lIur "lei cla......
male, \Ihill '''Ten. Ilc wa'" havillR a lifc 1 f luxuriolh ea!'t', ha\1ll1-:" ...worn
off from all nork. It "et'mtd that ,\Ihin had fiJ..Ttlrco u\ll a n3) I,} ~rll\\ tll
phured apricots on 3 mi...tletoe tree. \\ e "ta)'cd \\ith . '"ren .. II,T t'njo~e.1 hi"
hospitality until late In thc afternuon.
jU"1 a... \\c wtre about In leave. a larRe aut. l1Iohl!c da"I1<:d pa""ed at a
terrific ratc I.Jf ...pcecl \\ hen m~' partner remarked 10 .' "ren that the driver
of the automnbile wa'" g".. in~ .....,lTle•.\Ihin inionut'd 11 thai tIll' 'Iri\er was
Fred ~olllhard \\ho h:1I1 heen d.mn to \vila I" "ee a ("ertain vonllg" la(h an(l
had tIl gl't hack ltef"re l11ilkin~ time. Ill' wa... heaf! mn'hanic' of I'.dna )ain'
hlrm and hi... po.. it'flll require.1 him tt) keel} the 311t"matic milkill~ machint......
uilc::f1.
\\'to had hardl)' returned tn to"n \\hen a very e'\cited younJ: Tallv ru...ht'c1
III' allil a..kee! \1'" If) "l1h..nihe In a fund t.l hdl' J"hn ~n)der ).:t·t h:\ck hi"
name from a certain bean callTlil1~ company \\ t' \\ ere h.lrdl} I'Tt'Jlarc:<1 tn
rc:cll~llile .\li ..... Fridley.
\\ hen ..he had takclI tillw tIl ~\'I her hrc:lth ....he
tnld u.. th:lt lohn ~n)"der W3 in Ilang-t'T III ~nillJ.:" III jail f"r (bing- hi .. l1ame fill
cannell hcall pal·kag-c... Thc ri\al cumpany. hearin~ "r hi.. "Ill'l·t',..,.., hall made
him ... top "elling" 1111 the clalm that he hall takl'll their name \\llIle in truth Ihc\'
had taken hi...
•
That cvening \\c weill to the alul1lni hanquet at th" .\lulrl·\\ .... II wa!l a
swell alTair. There wa ... a larg'c attendance. hoth ...trang-t'ri> ane! .lc1luaintance'o,
\ \ h ile Ilri ft IIlg amung t he crowd I came ;lcr"..." T. \I il.uII \\ h" \\ a.. there \\ it h
hi.. {amllu", lap:llle~c hand, \\ho \\cre til furni ..h music foT Ihe en'ning-.
l'litTonl T:Il11Wr wa" there and when I wa:- able tOl get uIT to lalk wilh him.
I found lhal ht, was pTo"perillg in hi .. line uf \\ork. It ...celll ... that \\ hile hi" linl'
i.... I rang-I', \'t' he I" ... Ilcl·c...... iul. lie i~ pounclll1a ..ter aUlI d"J.::"l·aldler j,lr L""
\ngcles Cit)·,
Prohahly the 1110"t f.lllloUS membcrs of ollr cla .." which we met \\ere
\li"s Shl]l... e~' allll .\Ii.... Schulze, )Ii.... Schulze had Wfln fame !lel·au ... c ... he
was the founder flf the II"lllC fliT Orphaned c..'himpaTll.t'c. .\[i.." :"hip.. e~· \\:IS
,11,,0 pruminent in ...eicutifie cirde.. 1111 accounl of her Ili...n,\,cr.\' wllidl had ... el·
tlt'd the 111Il':-tioll lhal had so long pU7.zleli SC;l·nce. namely. "\\'hidl i.... ht,:!\,
;('r. a hole fWIIl a tl011J,:"hlllll oT :l hule (rom a Swi..s chec"e?"
~[erlqn \\ eYlllflllth wa.. . there in all hi ... ~Iory. Ill' \lll:-ed a~ a ...t'!f·mallt·
man a1ll1 W<lli ah\ar ... willing til tt'll us how he achie\'ecl ..IH:ces....
I-"rom his
"lflry I I-:"atherccl that hl' h" .. invented the m""t rl'lllarkahle m:lchint' the
\\Hrhl hac! e\'er :-een. II i.. a hle...... ing to the farmer amI a "'aV('r III hlJl1..ehnld
'IrudRcry fnr the farmer'" wire, Thi" remarkahlc machine j" aHat'hed tn a
cow allli hy Ihe power 1It'\ c!opl'd from the cow ...witchinJ.::" ht'r tail the animal
is milked. the cradle i... rflcke'l. the \\a"hinJ.r machine run anI! hUller churned
.\Ir. Cha", Ilamaker wa~ tra\Tlinj.:r :.alcsman for \\'c~nl<JUth·.. ill\t'nli,," and I
lI"ticed he placed a laq~l' orller \\ith Fred Snuthanl, .." I think I~e" \\I1I1't
have 'to t'weed tht' ...peed limit in ~ctting hack from \vila aiter tilt· nt'\\ ilia
"hinc, aTe delivered.
Talking \\ ith ""mt' of thc cr"wd I heard that .\Ii.. Klll!-{ht ha,l made an
ulUJualiliel1 "ucce..," in life \\ith a matrimunial ag"t'nq \\ hich !>he hall e ... lah
-IS
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li ...ht,.1. I Ilndl'r.;t:lnd that if a parly wi .. he.. III marry "he will guarantee to
1.::."1 a bu ... hand OT \'iie a .. the ca ..c demand .. ,
\\hen the hanquet w;) ... over, a fine pn'b'T3111 was cnjllyc.',1 hut the best of
all \\3" I,.. it until the 13"", \\ hen lilt" famnll" \':lmlc,-iIIc team. Campbell and
('o"ller. 1.:';1\1,': a de\er little.' "kit in which l'1I11pt-T danced the moderni7cd
"!:nllny lIuJ.::' ;u'c0ll1p3nit'1! h~ hi.. teammate. aftlT \\hidl they ... an~ the hcart~
t"Ul'hin~ hallad. entltletl .. \\ Illl lIil ~lar,Y 011 tilt:' Frcckh: \\"ilh a Pea."
\ . . the ('r0\\f1 hr"kl uJI m~ paitner and I thollRht Ihal it wuulrl be a good
time III 1'3.... t lit a fe\\ l,j flUT Im ..inc"... canh,
()II the card ... nne read

:\IITCIIELL .\."0

~'BLEY

( Inc.)
Junk Dealer...
E\l"T) thing- B"ll~hl and. ,Id.
In ( ... 1 \\ c TTu,,! ·(ltlu:rs POl) (':),..11
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CRIMINAL RECORD OF SENIOR CLASS.
I.
\":nnc-lla7.c! Orew. .\Iias-Short)·.
Cell-Front ..tcps of D. S. Huiltling-.
Criml,."-Condcted of "'tealinR" timhale ('3"-e,,- ffllm n. S. pantry.
Fine-( )IlC cent.
Identity-Full round face. lIeig-hl. 2 it. 6 in. \~c, (I weeks.
II.
,\Iias-Sweet
:"l3rf{rct.
,"ame-'Iargaret Camphell.
Cell-Drawing room.
Crime-( I) Leading \\'(Ilnan's Ci\'ic Clllb III a saloon rillt.
Sentence-Fifteen rears in .. talc penitentiary.
·rillll,.'-{ 1. I ClIll\'ictefl of stcaliuf{ ride... 011 milk waf{on ...,
Fine-$I..?3.
Idcntity-Lighl in b.-nh head and clllnpll'xion, I'eculiar facial
"illlh-.IIIC touth l1li"sil1~ in frllnL ,\~e 33 )'ear..

•

t'xpre~-

III.
X31l1c-Jc\\cl Cooper. \lia...-Je\\cllc.
Cell-Primary gT3de cia .." room. l'flllrt School.
Crime-(I) "urderil1~ wife and t\\1t children; (21 dislruhil1f{ thc peace.
Scntcnce-( I) '1'\\0 day .. CCHlIlt)" Jail; 121 life impri.."nment
Identlly-Tall. dark, \'cry polite. Peculiarity of "Iw.:aking 10 ('\'cry olle
al all places, and O\'er-g'cnef\,...ity with motorcycle.

tV.
.\lias-:\1 ark-" -3rk.
X:lI11e-:\lark Edmomb.
Cell-Carpcnter ~hop.
C rime-( I I Illlemperance: (2) butcherinJ{ Wf'lf)(l.
Sentcncc- .( II Thirty day .. : (2) tCII special lC"-';\lns frum "J(llllIlUC:'
("rilllc-(.1) SllCtl for din1rce for nllll-:-.upport.
Idcntil)'-lncollf{fII011S. . \{(C 10 )'cars

V.
:\ame-:'oliehael Erhuru. Alias-:\Iikc.
('cll-Roug-h-ncck headquarters.
Crimc-ll) Fnrg('ry: 11) intel1lpcrance: (3) vagrancy.
SClllcncl,.'--( I J Six lllol1th~; (l) four years; (3) life imprisonment.
Idclltit)'-\·cry pale and thin. Innocenl cxprcs"ion.

VI.
~ame-Eva

Fridlc\'. Alia~-Littlc Eva.
('ell Dnffy Parlor:
Crillll'-{I) Rohhing' lhe cra/lle; (21 infringing- on ('npyrighl of Ilalc'"
Variel)- Sture I?) in Dn·... smaking' and Remodeling.
.Selltcnce--(I) Thrce )'ear~; (2) fi\·c ~uch suit" to be given to same
company.
1(lcl1tit)"-Tall ami ~tout. .\ge. legal.

VI!.
Xame-lIaplbte Fiscalini. .\lias-Fi"k)·.
l'cll-II blOr)" C1as~.
Crime-- \l1archbl, cOllvictcd of c!epri\-illg- "11 i" of affections of one
I'cgrn' by as"-a~,,,ination of same affectioll!'.
-10

:-:'\'lIICIlCC-B311i~hmellt

fn.llll lli!'itory Ua!'i~ to ~hady nook on lawn.
IdclItity-lIalldsolllc facc. rather ~tout. three-quarter length shirt .•\ge 20,

"Ill.
\"31111,.--( )In'a l;rizzle. .\Iias-.\In'ca.
Ccll-Culldi(~ ('Ia .... Room.
Crimc- ·Charg"c\1 with "-h.·alin~ alTcctinn .. oi "'po.llI"-C frum furlllcr fiancee.
Fincd--..Q.3f).
Idcntit~'-(IJiKnificd alld refined)? .\g-e-Rathcr )oung.

IX.
\" ilmt."-t·harlc.. Jlamaker, \li3~-Chillic Ilam.
l'cll-(;cllllletrv (·Ia......
('rimc- Rflbhi,;~.'\il'o..'mo I)cpart ment Stl ,reo
Scntcnct.-.. inct~'-onc ~·car... I \1 prc..cnl in
1he ..arct} IIf the general public.)
Illentit)"- RlJu~ h -hOll,.i ng.
\ge--l·ncertain.

X.
"aIm-Sophia Illlchlin~, .\Iia..-.\ye. \~·e.
Cell-J Inll~' Herry Hush .'\0. I.
("riml-(ll Di..turbing the Botany CIa.... hy fri~hteninl{ all reptiles on
pn::mi ...cs; f 1) Su..pccled of murdering a froj{. al!iu a little rabbit.
Scntencc-( I) Pending. (2, Three year< impri"olllncnt.
Identity Tall hl"nd. .\ge-20 yean•.

XI.
Xallle-Flnrence Knight. .\Iias-Fhl,.... ic.
Cell-110me.
Crimc-(I) Contempt or cuurt, and of Polytechnic \ucl1Ilancc COlllmit
tce; 111 .\ccll;.,ed of beinJ{ original.
Scntcnce-(l) Privale. L'nklluwn to the Jlublic; (2) Two years phl!'i 0111,'
in algehra clas:->.
Jdcntitr-~lany
peculiaritie~.
prineipaJl~'
illncs;.,.
.\l{c-43 year!\', 6
munths. 2 days.

XlI.
~amc-ncrnarc1 ~[urT\',

.\Iias-Towscr.

Cell· ·Trig'. Class.
Crimc-ConviClcrl (If sH'alin)! a baby bUKI:rY.
Sentence-Fincd fifty dollar... IIr picnic lunch flIT IWO. :>cwinJ{ and
hOlllc work taken wilh thcm. (.\t prc~ellt a gTt!.\·C dig'J{cr.)
Idclltity-Tall blonde, straig-ht nose. "Ilandsollle," ~lal1ll1l:t's Boy. Age
-5 years.
XU!.
Name-Donald ~Iitchell. Alias- "Rockefeller,"
<:cll- .\thletic field,
Cril1lt.--!\lurder of a \'icc-Prc~idellt of a :-:'Iatc M:hool.
Senlence-1'wenty-four hours ill crilllillal in ...anc Ueparll1lenl.
Idelltity-Shon but sweet.

XIV.
i'ame-T, ~I iZUQ. .\lias-Mitzuma.
Ce:II-Anywhere:.
Crime:-Petit larceny. kidnaping IwO younl{ Poly,technic girls, by whom
he wa.. emplo)'ed as cook. while attending school.
Sentence-Sixty days in county jail.
Identity-Smiling. Age--27 years.
--21

XV.
~3I1le-

\Ihell ~lIrell. .\Iia,.-Liulc Swellc.
Cdl Dairy-harn.
('rill1~~'ir:II111 larceny. stcaling iTlfallt~' duthc~ rrllm Ime tln premise!'. or
till: I't ,I) technic State In:--t it lit iOI1.
~elltl'nce -Three \ ~ar,., at F"b"m.
Jclelltit~ Talkali\"'e....Ill" and ea ..}'

•

xn
~alllc-ltlllll

l'ero7.7.i. .\Iia..-Flirt.
("cll-C- P. S.
l rillle-EM'cl'llilllo: ...pet:d limit acr".... the 13\\11.
~cnteIlCl'---- t' ;I1)it31 Jlllni...lullent.
Illelltit~-S<lherne,.,.IJro,kenhy a g-entle ..mile.
X\"IJ
-Cora Schuh;e.
.\Iia.. -t'ora
l·rimc.......... 'fllI\ ict('1! of ulitailllllJ.r excu"'c", hecau"',' (If tilkin;.:- flf Ha ...kethall
piclure.. - ("n etrcn .. day I.
St:ntcllce·-Threc linal ~x· .. in n"t3n~ <lr d~talllellllntil all \\nrk i ... malic up.
Illentit~--Smilll. heig-ht three feet. and g-illd.\
\J.:'e.\ }"'.:ar...
~illllt:

X,·/IL
X;ullc-:'Ilarj.."lICriIC Ship"'ey . .\lia,.-l'cggy
Cd I-Shady "'I(,k 011 front 13"11 I ?I.
l"rinll.:-( I i I>i...turhillg" the peace hy lllcl, .. lioth ..inJ.:'illJ! at all h..ur,., (1r
day anti niJ.:'ht; 121 Inrring-illJ{ Oil right .. or Telitly J{'M''''C\l"!t h:- n,ercllming
the ""hstickhcll" tor learning' \\ clhtcr'" hJ the U"'e of ph,,"~tic ..pclhng-.
Fine- Fin: dollars.
Sentl'lIce--~il\et)" year.. in EII~li ..h room al Pulytechnie.
Illel1tit~
c.Juietlle ..... (Xit I. .\g-e---« lid,

XIX.
Xall1l.'-(·a ....ill.. Sible\'. \Iias--I'nrkie.
Ceil-XII. I.
.
Crirnc- III F(lfllIcr justice nf the pl'a(,"c of \\ at" recalled ror goi\ ingo dc
cisinm ill Latil1; elj Fur being ma"cOl in ..elliuT lJa ..eball ~OIl11e: (3) Sued
for hrca..:h of proll1i"e.
Sl'lItellce-Ten y·t:ar~.
Idcl1tit)"-l.ar1{c hump at frilllt and hack of hcall. \g-e-12 year:;,

XX.
Xame- -\\'illialll T. Ship!ic)', \Iia~ Bill. the Irish Xig~cr
l"ell~ Power Iiouse.
('rillle- Stealing- hnll)" herrie...
Scntence-Kl'pt hus,Y in powcr huu ..e fnr ...ix month:;, <la)' and night.
( \\ prc ..enl in hOllie rOf" feehle minded.)
Illclltit)"-\\ cak anklc. .\g-c-4:i )'ears.

XXI.
\.allll--J uhn Sn)"der.

.\Iias-::iny.

( ell- Duff)' Parlor.
Crime-·( 1) Sh:iIlillg- heart Ilf olle. E\:l. 111 Fi~htil1g' uHr ...pilt milk.
Fil1e-Si'\ty cents.
Seutence -Six Illllnth" ill ~t'J\l'r'~ Sanitarium.
Idclltlt} -Smiling". •\ge--.! ycars. 6 months.
-22
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XXII.
allll' (. "litTon] Tanner
Cell The ~laJ.!l·.

,

(rillll'

\lia..-\Inrro Rock

\tll'Il1j1II11J,r tn hlll\\ up III-.tof) d;j'~. "1l"l'n'h:d .. i p]ol:nj.! a ....•

tlf hi"tof) 1l'3chcr h) l1Ieans uf a lircl'rackcr.
Sc1ltcl1l'l:- -Capital puni",lllllcnl IIf S! finc.
Jllcnljt~
The :\Inrro Sport. \g:e.'\O -,car.. ,
XXIII.
:\"allll' -(,'harlc~ ~warti'. \lia..-II i.
{, ell SIll..kill~ parlor.. 3ern .... the track.
('rilll\,; Sllcn·..... ;\l'1) l'omlllittillK ..uiciclc.
S\'nh'IlCl' -Six 1I111111h ... in c<lunl.' jilil.

"';I" .. llIatillll

1,lcl1lil.\

I.ittle Fall}.

XX I \
.Fred S"uthanl. \lias-Red.
l ell-IIl'art of "ch"..1 teacher.
. ';IIlH:'

("rimc·-])i ..turhiuj.! the pC.3.n' in Emp'lrilll1l ;It bln.1 It.' tr-,lOJ.:
ll:lnCl'(' I" l'uH'ha"c \\ t"fldinJ.: /Zll\\ II 1<1 match hi ... auhl1rn h;lir
S\'ul cnn:- -I.; ic 1m pri""Il111cnt.
1<I'·lIlil.\ C;raccfuh1l'...... 'JZc-20 .\l'ar.., 11 1Il->I1lh .., HI Jl;I.\
'\;UIII'
:\h'rton \\'C\"ltlnnth,
('I:II-{ 'h:111~l:ahle, .

t., f, 'fC('-

XX\.
\lia-.-:\lcn

('rime Pettit larceny, ..tl:alinJ,C dll 1';H:thll:" Idt "\l'r frllm reecpli"n ...
,II.." u"I'I:l'ted "i makill!-:, a\\a)' with eatahle....torl'l! in ha"l:llwnl rall!-:'C f"r
I \t prc~ellt in county hO"lIit31 \\ith Ilt"mainl' p.,i"'I11
I.al'tl'rial purp....e...
in~.l

•

:O;clltcncc ,:-'u"l'cIIIII:II until rCC,,\'ef), pr..hahl) lig:ht a .. "lanatl"n I'r"l11pt
1,,1 art.
Ifll'luit\ I:orllll'f lI1ana~er flf "The Fre..hTllan," \\hcre hi' uainetl n..•
I"rkty
,\~I:- -Six mOllth ...
:\ll· ....aJ.:'1: jll~1 fCl'l'i\"cd ..Iating: thaI all tlllhl: \\1111 \\j'fl' III al1\ \\:1\ lIn
plieatl'" in ll1akillJ.:" Ihe..", rccorol .. puillil" arl' "l'llll:lll'l"l t" illlll\{',h;Jl~ llt-,Iih.
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CLASS SONG.

(Tune-CaJifornia For Mine.)
(luf 11.'';<;''11'" are cOml)lt:lt'll,
, tur cia .. i.. ""t ,Ideated.
()UI'" numher \\ C C<lmpuk al tWellly 11\ e,
\\"l:'re unted f"r "ur (" .. ,kiIlR.
\\ c o,urdy are Rood 1(I"kin~.
( lur iarmer.. and nll'chanic!; are ali,"c.
\\ ilh pnq><'"cs lInbclHlin~.
Tn ~h"ol \\1; ha\(: hl'\'" \\cndil1~
F ,r t!ln:c lull year .. (.f \\ork and filII.
\\ e care for \\nrth not prai ..c!>;
h,r ,ICl'd .. ",,! 11,,111(' phra .. cs,
\\c hate lIur 1........... >11 .. ,10111.'.

•
•

PUI)'ICchnic SChiMl1 for l11e;
I'm very true.
There's 11 ....chu,.,! Ihal I can see.
\\here ..uch honor and prah.l' arc due.
\\"c'lI think nf you whell far from here:
'lur Iflve \\'illncnr die.
\'nw Roml-bye nUf \lm3 \I:II('f clear.
I'I ,I Yt cc It II ic-( '(Joel·b y c.

Til

.Vllll

10:\ \ I;\{IDLEY
~IIClI.\El. ERULi RU.

•

•

,
THE PRESENTATION OF THE SPADE.
Thi.. "pa,lc amI the cafe 11 it. h..t'" IIt'cn intm ... tl'd I, the da .. I I 1'112 11\
our "rcdcn: ",,'r .... III an:.'rdance Wllh a \\cll-(:...lahli..h(,.1 cn.. t'lm "I~illatrd
by I'ol~ technic'.. fir.. t cla
th.H If t'O,., \\ ilh tIll .. "padc the., planted their
da ... tree: \\ :.11 it tlit' cla c,.. which f"I1,,\\c.1 han' ladl 1'1allll'l! their
rod ~
il ha"l h,'l'n U""d

,,~

II.., tu lIur! ,HIT cia..... \\ ..... 3n,1 \.. pl;lIlt tilt: In

\\hn:h
"hall t;jllll:l" a IlWIII"rial to II'" in 11:1.\" In ,,,nil'
,," \\c IIlIl II'''
It'll I
Ilf'xl )'(';ar'" ~lni"r .... that lit' \\ill .. i til,' (>II.m:l"r da
1',.')h"C \111 he 11 1

or

"l',rl'J,.ran It-,1.
\\"rlll.' J'rc..idcnt or the Juni"r lla ...... on

h~h.df

nl tht" l"la .. II ),'1!.

be-'I ..\\ "II .\' U and -"'\If cia ...... lilt, tllII) IIi kl'l'plllg' alld .. afl"J"r uanllllJ.: 1111 ..
n·lil" for the peri",1 lOr ""~. ~car. ;dlcr ,\hidl it .,hall he \·l1lrll"lI.:d ttl tll\' (ar~'
of Ih".,c IlIlIo"lIIg III ),,"r j".. t.,kP."
\\ itll till: dl,lrJ~\' "f this pade ~'Je
tht' ,\i.,h that all "f our happine.. ., and "uen:.,., he ~"lIr., in ,our Sl'n,,,r )1'

\\

r

SIIIPSF\

•
Response by Junior PresidenL
lU"((lllian of the Spadl>, IInllorahle SCllillr... feIlCl'\ .. h1lh'llt." and fri'lIIl ..
In hehalf of the mt'mher.... f IIH' PILl cia..... I al·l·~·1'1 \\ilh plea"llrl' tht'
future ;.:'uanliall ..hip of this .,patle ;lIltl I a.,.,un: ~"11 thai i\ \\.11 ht· (ll1l' ,.f lhe
..trnl1Ke"l cl\lll·a\·or .. or our da-;.. I" g"llard it l'ardnll~ thruugh our ~"lli"r
year.
\\ (....hall al.,o l'l11!l'a'ur to uphold the hig'h ukal .. oi "trllc I'"I~ hill'
th .. 1 the 1'112 l'Ia

'I II

Y~)Il,

happill~o.;.,

havc

"~'I

bdnre

\I ...

of Illl.? we (If tl1(' '1.1 Cia.... w,.,h till' hl' I uf tll'I'I'
111 thl' 'ariuu.. \'II(;:1lion ... ttl \\hich ~"tl ... hall III' \'alll·'!.
FK \. 'I\. J, \11'1 \1
l·ln

•

•

:md

•

•

'\\ c11. hello there
me \\hal
Pt,I,', lhi

~"Il'\C

l>et"1l

\\ here did you
dllil1~

... ince. I

~prin~

"3\\ yOll

from)

~it

13'" June

riftht hen: .11ut Idl
Shall I "n' ~·"u 3t

c"l1linl.:" C<JlnmellCCI1ICl1t:"

. "1 .. h""I<I ";1\ \ull \\ill, I d"n't think I ..hall he there f"r a \\hilt" Ih"II)::I1.
I "IlPI'(.-.t: ~"II ar~ g"m,!.;: In ..ec the ··Frc ..h1l1311'·' II.m i.. ,,],1 1'1I1.\) The., ..ay

pnt throllJ,rh twenly-five thi ... year:'
""1 hat''':1 large da~ .... La..l year we had ~jxte{'l1. and the \\ay we treated
thell1 "a ..n', .. I"", hut hefore the train ... tarl", rn make my",·J( t'llmi"i1ahlc
31111 J.:O ri~hl ill"llg' "ith }'ulI.-back o\"er th",..e old tiIlH.:","
"hf'" there w;e" a iJanqtlct 3t the '\mlre\\ ..' I rClll('mhcr that perfl'elly
1\l'lI 11(',':111"'" I\c IW\"Cr hatl a feed like that one ...ince. Tilt'n Ih('\ c11:;lrl:t! the
11,~,r j"r u'" ami \\~ hal! a dance. It was prett~' latt' \\11('11 tlll"dann' hr"ke
up, and lho~c .. i",tt·l·n lIew nH:lIIher~ wcre a hh,c llloking hUl1ch \\hCll they
1\(' i\f(' ' "

•

Idt"

,.[ lW\l'r ha\{' ...cell a cJa"s gr:uluatc from 1'1I1~' yct that liifln't I,.ok :I ...
lh'JU/,:h Ihey wcre lc;I\'in~ sn111ethill/; behind."
,.\\ l' will "'cc 1111,... t of the ... ixtCCll hack tid ... COllllllenCCIIICl1l. Thl',\ ,,[W:1\,..,
..hoI\' "l', ;Illfl it" . . ",i~hty good 10 meet Ilwlll all ;l1Z"in, lOll. ~Oll1l' dn 11'111
\\;lIIl!l-r a gn'at way from the school. The :<l1l!ar fat"tllr.,' :1\ Ih,.t1cr:l\iil alwa~ ..
has M'\l·ra!.
"Fn',1 \larklofT is wurking" in the chemistry tll'parll11ctll, nn\\'
"1.:lwrl'IIcl' SWNllft'fR"cr is kccpil1,Lr IIinl Cfllllllal1Y.
"\lac Hrlllllky i:-- at f111ll1c ill Sail I.ui .. ()hispo,
"John Flint i... fanning in \\'it1\:hl,..tcr, I~i'cr... iflc COli 11 t,\'
,,\\ hn·ll'r I'lllg", Ihl' nld Sltlflcllt Bnd)' l'rc:--iflcl1t. i ... ill hu ... ilU'S'" \,ith hi"
iathtr in ~atral111'1lt'I.
"{·hl'... II'r )'rcclll:tn j... II""" in Santa :\Iaria.
"( 'harlt'" Bakcr leacJll.''' mcchanical f\rawill~ at I'ol~'
..t.-harle:-- l:aUllI,f{anlller i.. "uf\cyillg" ill Lm.\lI~c1c",
"Ilancy Str"hritlJ,:'c i... engineer at a ",ugar refinery at Iinward,
")Iit! )"'11 kn"\\ tll:!.t D"nalol Cn", was marriCfl? Yt':--, II(> lllakl·... hi .. hlll1lc
111 \\ ats"ll\ illc.
"lIar"l" Riell~ i... w"rkill~ with hi" fatlwr, wh,) I... wanlcll of the I'ri""n
al '" ,I "Ill.
"nH:~ tdlmC,' Jack I.l'"nard was ,i... it;lIg" at Pol~' a "hilt, a~" and will be
then' III j"in u" at the \hullni n..-cepti'l1l, lie make.. hi.. home III ~at'r:llm'nto
-2<~

•

•

•

·'Effic.' llillianl i.. attt·ntlin£:lhl.'. '"rm;t! Sch""l at San 10<;('.

"\\lIlIt'l 1~",.,diJ1 i.. \\.'rkin;..:' l·,r tht· Slall' Ilig-h\,:t~ l;,11l1l1i .... j"Tl.
·'I'COfl.:l..' Ill·rrill;..:' i .. 1,,,.1 dn:.... ill;..:' al \ kt"nilll'.
\11 "n I't'arl'(' lit\, .. al Jnt.:"lllar."
,," II. hu" alHlllt the.' t"t:nt~ Int' 111.11 gradUiltlrl th :n'ar I>ci"n'?"
"I hal ";I ... a J"II) \'Ia ...... Tllt·ft··... \1111;1 \11" .. j alld I)..ra I:CfJ.:h. both 111
,',111 1.1IIs. an<! ~ 'u .In' :11'1 \. c'e Ihelll an) tina' )"11 dr"p in,

".II1,I,lh
,'an Ili~

•
•

I urtl ... \llltli

'(.tml"

.. Ill,:

\la ... marrit·,I. h;l .. I.("\'n tt'at'hil1!-:, '«'h,,,,1

In

"lllgar IJulll:3n j ... fanllin~ al l"crc... ,
"1 ktdur lla\wanl t" 1n 1111 me...... "nh Ill" lather at 1';\..a<leIl3.
J 1",c1 I';tlh·j. ,n '" at L·»ek",,()(1. ill \l .. ntcrc\" t. "nnl'
J ,hil Ta)l..r g"radu:ltcd in III Cl~c, . '"rmal. "Ill:n: ht" "a~ ~tIIdent
I:, c1:- pr.,~ ..ll:nt
Ih· i .. I1m\ h:achin;.: ...duM J
'\\ iIltam ~h,H\ ""rk~ r r lhl· IIi~h\a, 1. mllli l.n 111 San UicJ..:0.
·Ib:- I.., '1'> i!lo r<lrl1l1l1~ at (:111111r'a .
•• \\ :tlter h.l·n,Jall i al I.l·llllllre
\rlilnr FUwrJ: ranllin:.:- al ili.. fatlwr· .. rant'll in Ihe San )"a'iuln \"alk~'
• 'Ir~. \ dma I'l'at '11 Hell 'i\l' in I.(.~ \nl-:t"1l· ...
··I.ana ' '.J1l·~ "torl... tn 'he Chl·lI11 It:" dll.artnunt at lilt" I:.. tlcravia
1lt:'3r rarll1r).
·',e tJ.:l' I:uek 1" al ~I <I.... t,'. \\hl·f{' he i ... l"rll1inl.:".
'Ilt-nr:- l:nklnlt"~l"T h in S"n Lui"'llhi"l'o.
'·lll'nha Sdltll1t: I" attCI1"ill~ ·••rma1 al San !" .. e
··I~"I:II1,1 ( 11T1 i ... i larmint.:: al I l"rcllI"nt.
•
"1·.lI1:al>e(h II ,11.,\\a~ i.. allelUlin~ :\..rnml at San Fral1ci~~·tl.
·I .. ni ... I "Ihart·... IH·ml· i.. ill !.".. I:an"...
"Salin,l \\ \ .... i.. .:It hOll1c in t\law .
.. I hat \\:\...- tfll· cia ..... of '10_ Theil, thl·rc \\.1'" till' da.." .. r '('1. Ihl' lar~l'"l
twi"rt, .,r ..inCt
It br"ll;.:ht tilt· llI11nh.r .. f \lllIum ir"lll i,.rt\' 11lclllh..r.. t"
"'Ct'·IIII', al1l1 \\ith IIH' n'mlnr,::- t\\cnt\·ti\l'. Ihl·n· will Ill" .,nl· hilll,lrt'd Ihirt)~
t \\" ill aiL'·
.
"Tdll11l' \\ho lhe Ihin:" "Ttl': I\t· aflll'lst i'lrg-olll'lI the cia.... ni ·r)',..·
··Thcn··... Johu \,I:un .... ()Ii\,tr 11, .. 1111'. \1"1110 lauan1a, 1t\;11~ DOlv;".
l·u:.:"(,1l1' Fi.·e1kr. \11lH'1 (;iranl. II:vcl t.riffith. Ibdlt'l 1;,,"I,1, Ilar\"C" 11<111.
1"··'fJ..W II"pkin ... I'el"r t\1I1111-.nn. (Itht'lI" 1.:"1111. ~Iillllic I.,unax. ·Fln......;c
\Iala ..d. I.ct' \ldl,,\\d1. lo]ll1('r \lllrph:". 1'1'lIllClh n"I'k, T"'ulI1cjir,,\ .. llIola,
\nli" 1'1';0:,,111. Ibrh.'1 Ramage. \rtltllr :-;a\1l·f. J I~alph :-;1t".'ltlakcr. \Iall
SI'IIH'. t't'llr~,' l"ill"Il. l-"r:lllk \\'llhridg"l', Ih.'lliah \\;II~"Il. I.a I~tll, \\;It-.OU.
Ilan·l \\, .. ,,1 aud (;1"11 \\!lod··
··\\'t·11. :""lI·rt· a.. ~I,,,d a.. all l'l1c:"I·ltlpcdia. I.I,/,k al thaI J.{ap helween
thn....· llllOlllltain ... 1l".·...11·1 thai remind ,\"I1.,i 11ll" g-ra,h' h;lrk "f I'oh? IlOll·'
),,1\ r'·llll·ml'er It,,\\ Ihe "'1·111".1 I,)t,ked. wilh Ih.· li;.:ht~ III c\,·r)' 1I1lill1ing-?
\\ Ill'n the J,,,:,,,, ill 11\l.' pO\\er hOII"C w"rkctl fln·r lillll·. il \\a~ it ,i~1t1 ir"111 lit..
~rad.· and "11 Ihfl"C \Inlllni nil-:"llI'" \\hcll Iht'\ g:\\C iI dance ill the a......·mhl\'
hall :""11 cIllllci a ....nn· )pur.. clf of Ihe h(,~t fI( time",'·
.
'I rl'lIlember Ihe olt! cia"" "i '(J'o\. There \\l·n· Ida lIadlll1,l11l1 I \Ir... John
\dams). I-.arl Lllnphl'l1. \Iar:- l"he,I.:I. '"-arncst {·urt;
\lir"ll IlivJIl. yalcn·
t;11\' I)r"ug'arol. \;.h-nli I)"klni. Ruth I,oulll I\lr Ilarn I'ernl •.\'·en·
h:.·nmd\. I:iJm t\"I1r1". j{",. '-11('hc .....<I. B,·rna,.1 \Iio i. Ea'tl Pear.,c. ({tllI..;1
ScIJa li~n. ;11111 llara Stril;glldll (\Ir... , \l3ri"l1 RiccI .
. That \\;t-. all"lh.·r cia .... HI Iud,,' 5i'le.lI. ·1111' da .. s IIr 'oi had fiiu:cn.
'1Ilc:" \\l'H' E...lhcr Ilial.:'iunl. Frand ... i:ucl.. {lara D."I}.:c {\Irs l{illg'"I .. \lIen
-27

Fnl1lwrt,\1fn',1 :\11".... 1. Florence :\111 ..<'10, lh'nry I\'zoni, \!lnie ~('hnl'idcr
h~cl1e :--lcinhcd" \Iherta ~Iringlicltl ,'Ir... Kat'
I I'\cl, 1'11;1 I·allncr, .\I.'fo'll Thuma.., Jcamlc !-"oillt and l,t·"rgt· \\·il""II.
"Tit!.' lir.. t da.. ~ that I-:Ta,lu3tcd had ('i!:1Jt Illl·",lu..r.. IlUt "f till' "1.'\ elltl'cn
that tnlcrt.. d f"r tile fir .. , time t\\" \"car.. hcf"rl',"
"\\ hH \\C.'n· Ihn?"
.
"Lillian F....... Ir~Ill' ){c;..::hcui (:\Ir .., F. l'ar-"lllsl. I.aura Rq;du·tti l'lr...
L \a!l'''', FI.. \c1 h,nt, "atharillc '1'\\,,111101\·. 1;11 13\1.' \\;1111... Ilclln \\ade.
a1\l1 \\dl. here'.. In.' train, Tell l'\cr.' om: In San 1.ui... hdlo, for·mc.
I '.Ir... Halph I ,anlncr f.

Ull~

\ St."lIl'LZF

•

•
•
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T. MIZUU

AN AFTERNOON OF PLEASURE.

··lla ..te th(·l·. \Iary ,r \\c will 1111 '" thl I"".lt f"f th, l,!t.h.... It i 11"\\ lilt'
l·r.., d h"llr II;I-.t Illid-dil\ and Ih.. . 1l1:1\ ..tarl .. ilt th\· thir.!.
\ t' f'(" n n:,lrh a Ilarr"\l
tn:ct, r~ekil1g \\ith fillh from \\lllch vlk ..d"r..
ara t· Thl" I ad .. to Ihe Thame... !{cachill~ the riH'r, \ t' find I IIr lM)al wait
in~. :-;tt'"PP1l1~ int" Ihe boat, \\e arc r,mecll' til(" landi ~ .,i the 1;1 ,he Theater
ior il I" Ia-n' \lC arc 11) "ee a ne\l pla\-er, a ("alain \\'illiam Shakc..pcare
appear in his ('l\ II drama, "The "!erchanl of \ enice"
\ (. aPllr"a.. h Ihe tla-ater. a Irllllll.e!l·r 31'''t·;1r.. at till' 1:l1~1' door ;111,1
Hrall.b t nil hi~ trumpet Thi .. i.. the ,1"1 \larning hei"re ",Iarting
I he 1'1,1:
\\ e enter Ilw thcal(·r. a ..n·II" SoPlne lIitrrO\\ .. 1.i1~ awl M'at I ur dH'" 111 :I;
"rl\~lk ..tall.
\!Ile'llt:: the .t.:l..'llkmell scale" "n Ihe tit~t!o:"l' \\t' rn:"gIllH·ttan:- llf
"tlr fril'luf-.. \\ho 1)(." \\ith man\" nouri ..IlI> to l.a,1\ \Ian
Tlw tht'ater i.. a lar~e. six: ..ilit-(l \\()()<!ell l'U1I;lill~ n.or..:01 . \cr aho\e tla'
tar:.... ;tlHI thatchet!. thc pit Ir \"anl I>eilll.:" withoul heltt'r f(t,m Ihe slIn "r raill
1;:111 rit'" rnn around thc \I\:1I!... a.. ill 1h t· inn-\ anI-.. 'I'll .. ta~~· prO;I.-"('t5 ill\(l
the pit. "hich i ali, c "ith a r1i ..or,lerl\" erowd that --l.::m,) {Ill Ih(' hare q-roun,1.
JnkiT1~, fi.chling ilnd ..hfl\ing- each fltlwr, I" gain tilt' (,,'''1 place ..
Thrl'e hand ,nle It"b\t- .., lati..hl\" ,In·....(·,1 in ilk .I"ul,!et ami h" ..,· "llh
1.1rl.:t' ..ilk cloak, enH'r Ihe ..tall next to OIlT". llm.. , f tl\l' ('ntlemen i.. much
..!,hor Ihan the ",hl·r... and. h:t, his apJll'arall('"c, I IU' JllIll.:e.. him til he ;\ na\al
'lftifer.
It i lIearh lime f"r the pia\" tn heg-in. allli the ern".1 in tIll' "it i.. he
\ sm:111 ho:-' f.{'~-- ahollt e!ling l"h:lC'c alld {urni..hing lil.:ht~
1'!'ll1ing rt'~lIt·"'"
j"r the .. mok~'r5 The air is hille with ..nu,ke, :\1111 \ ile "I, r .. ari"e from the
hreath uf tltt· pc"ple in the !)it.
Tht· tT1IIllJwts are sOUlllling inr the third til11t', Ihe curtain 1<;, rai..ed. ,\lHI
an ilflnr .• In· .... l:d in a hlack n=h·ctlllanile...truls f"n~an1. 'JfI\\illJ;" to the aurli
elll'e. II. i~ the Ilrnlo!!:ul:r.
Thl' nlrtain l1e\er dn<ps_ h i!i nile continual l'erfnrlllillln·. wilh a ~lig-ht
dliln~,' uf "('('Iwr:-, allli placards anouncing Ilw "l.lce ;11 "hiclt the al·tion is
"Ilpp, ...t:d I., he happening-.
The prnlllg'lH: ('nds. \ plaeanl is hllTIg" ollt annolllll'in~ Ihc fir t acl. Tltl'
stal.:"~' i.. nearh dl'\'oid or scellery, hul i.. SllJlP" .. td In n'pn l'nl it stn.·~·1 ..cene
in \ (·nllT. Three al·lor.. enter and heJrin a cnl1\"l'r~aljlln.
Tlte pla~'e (If action 1I0W chang-t·;. to a r""llt ill a 1I:lIan', in ndnmnl. Two
ladie.. arc st'aled in the mom j/lking wilh each ntht'r, (In truth thl'v arc not
la/lit,s hill yOllng men made IIp like laclie.. ), The yOUllg J!'allalll s;ttin~ near
the .. 1;I~C IWJ;:'ills tn jnke with the ladies.
The pla\- gO....l" on from scene tn ""ent.' until filially. thl' place of action has
dlill1l;l'jllu a f'llIlrt fl)om in \'('n;ee, .\n old /t'w is "len \lhcltlll~ a lun.':" knHe.
wllkll Ill' has t"kt'l1 from hi.. r"h..·. flcfon' him sland :t \1l·rdl.ll1t Prince with
his 1Irt·a.. 1 harc. Thl' lew inl('ll(l .. tn Cllt IIIT a p"und "f ,hi.. Ilft'rchalll's f!c.. h.
Tlte flart nf Iltl' merchant i~ hcin~ laken 11:-- Shake pean'
\ :-"nn~ la\\:-'er ..' n·
leTS the courl and arter considerable arR'ument saves the life 01 the merch:1nt,
and the Jew is puni!'hed for attempting the life of a citizen.
The play end". The people in the pit crowd toward the door, p1.l5hin~
one another in their hurry to get out.
\\'e leave the theater and hasten to the ri"er, for it i.. nearly five o'clock.
Findin~ our boat wailinR', we ~tep in with ..ome other people, amonR'St whom
are the Ihree nohlee:. we h:.tve !'icen befnre.
Landing- nn the oppo<:,ite hank, wc make ollr W:1~' to a n:nrow stret't lead
ing to our home. The three noble!'. hcin~ a sh..rt di..tance in frnnt Ilf II~, pick·

h'u"

1

•

•
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ing their way through the filth and !-ot3,g"nanl pools nf waler along the !l.trecl.
Presently. a \'ery 13\"I."hly dres."cd lael}' with a corp~ of liveried attelldallt~
ct'lme... tlnwn the marble ~tep!' (If a palace into the ...treet: we quickly sec it i...
the guod Queen He....... She ...tops and he . . itaIC::. hdore Cro...... illR ill her chaise.
The 111fl~e llflblc!" appw:lch the Queen. The u]dc!;! nr the thrce, <:ceing her
hesitate. quickly takes off hi... large cloak and ..pread!'. it nn the ground for
her to walk acro~.
The Queen rcct>gnizes her courtiers with a I10fI allli ..mile and a, - 
"Thank Y·C. ~l1ant Sir Walter."
\11 stand llTlco\'crNI as ..he ...tep:-. into hlf'r chaise 2nd we pK:k our way
IhrNl/{h the n"w darkcnell ...trCCl to our home.

MY FIRST EXPERIENCE IN A CAFETERIA.

•
•

\\e WCTC <.<-I hllllJ.~TY· after being in the water that \\e decided not to \\ait
for a table in the re...tauranl.
:\Ir<;. :"mith. who knew all about Sanla Crll1:. declared we mu.. t go t() the
cafeh:ria. \ .. I hal! nevcr been in one. I was an",iflu" to ..ee what it wa~ like.
~l in wc went.
I nOliced one .. ide of the mom wa" lined with tahle ... con:r d with di<;hc:....
filled with flifferent thinR'''; and men and womcn wcre .. tandill~ hehind the
tahle~. di ... hillJ{ the Ihings (lllt.
I hadll·t the ... Iighte..t idea what to do. ~ r
ful!lw.,'ed the otller...
First we ..lopped at one table and got a tray with a plate. kni\·es. fork«.
anll spoon.... The next tahle had different ~up., and houillion.. on it. I did
not care for an). so J pa ... sed on to the next one.
I "aw ...ollle \"Cr~' nice chicken crO<luettes in a dbh and said I wished one,
when. to 111)' horror. the man behind the table di.. hcd it OUI with hi.. halld and
..lapped il on 111)' plate...houting "Xext" tu the per"on ... landinJ{ hehiud me. J
wa... tlumh-founded but rnaua~ed to Illo\'e Ou. .\t the next table 1 3",ked for
"ClnH·thing' \\hieh it would require a "POO"lo sen-e.
.\1 cach lable wa'" a different Ihing and after we had all \\e wanted on a
tray we .:arriecl Ihc whole lot m'er to a table alld h"Jr-l11 to eat.
\\'hile I ate. I watched the people around Ille and it wac; \'ery laul!hablc
III watch the differenl ways in which different people carried their trays. ,
llulit'ed 11111.' ohlman who g-ra"'ped his tray firmly on both ;,ides alltl peeret! O\"cr
the IUp of il in a hewil(lercd ..urt uf wa)". \\"hcll he ,.;aw an emply tahle h"
madc hi-. \\'<1)" cautiously toward it. \\"hcl1 he reached it he seemed in a dil
emllla as to the proper way to set hi!:> tray dOWI1 • • \fter l11ueh twistinj:{ and
mallcll\'l'ri1J1! it was safely set dowll and he heaved a ",ig-h of relief as at a
deed \\"CII dOI1<""
Others t'arried their trays with an casc that showed practice and a f;l
miliarit)' \\ith cafcterias. Some carried their trays in a till"\' ..on of fa",hinn
and a.. they pa!-... cd the different tahles everyone lluckell his heall as the~'
pa~",cll h~' expectil1~ to fcel hot '-(lUi> running- down hi.. hack the next minute.
One young lIlall g-rew so excited thai he drol)Pcd hi" tray. and c1i... hes.
hun ... meat. potatoe.. ami pic rolled (Ill the floor. The ),oung man',., face col
nred \\hile he nernJ\l"!v stood first 011 one fnOl then nn the (,ther. IO<'lking
at the me ..",. \t leng-th !'Ome one took pit)" 011 him and helped him pick the
thin/!", up.
\ftt·r fini ...hinl{ ollr meal we hlOk Ihe check!'> \\hich hall been g-iven us
to the duor. Jldid our hills and departed; while 1 for one wa" Illllch Ihe
wiser after the experience.
~I"\RG_\RET C.\~tPBELL.
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HOW THE GOBLINS GOT HIM.

•
:\Iary \\a" "ltlll1g III the parlor readll1~ a novel. The hour wa.. nflt late,
but the !11K h"u~ ~eelllerl fnR"lnfull)' stili and lune!). She probahly would
ha\t' dont· the 1I"l1al g:irr .. trick and I!"ne around the h1l1l"<:, lockil1J.:" drlOr~ and
\\~nrl"\\,,, and then It·avinK liKhts on In e\·ery roum. if it hadn't been for the
l' mi. nlll~ fact that her biK brother Tom wa .. upstair.. a!\leep.
-\I'h, uJ:!h the btl<.,k wa~ \'ery intcre!>tin~. en:r)" now and then her mind
.hifk,1 In'lI1 the 'itor)' and 'ihe wondered irritabl)' \\hat (ould han-= hapl)ened
t" make Fln"c! Bowen cancdthe ··date·· with her. lie had called her UI' early
lhat aitt·rn<~,n and arranned that the} ..1I"lIld attend the late,t mll~ical
• l1Ieol.\
Later in the evening he had telephoned 10 cancel the eng:agement
~h(' \\a.. ;1I11111 .. t reali, whell the ..e-cnntl call had come ami ..he wa~ naturally
\et\
mudl pro\l'kccl when he had illfflfllled her that he c(l\lI(ln't come.
lie'.. 1I1(:d tll he Kreatl)' (·-'<cited and !\IWlkc ....) rapid I)' that out (.of a lung jumble
If t-xplanatlfoll" ..he onh caught the st.:l.tcment that the "goblins" had n"t him.
Ilt'r t·urin.. !t\ \\3'" arou'... <:(1 and her acti\'e mind wa.. trying to hg:ure out what
lln earth \\3' the matler with Fluyd that he ..hould !<poil her evening of
..Iea.. urc: ;111(1 then offer such a ridiculous e.xcu~e for II. She \\ondered if
it l'uuld ha\'e he"n I)<)!<sihle that Flnnl had heen drinkin~ ;'lnll ~he resolved
101 h,,"1 a riJ.:"ili ilHlui"itinn the next tilile th y met.
:o.hc hall ju ..t fini ..hCfl the ht-I(,k; the \"illain hall been f"ileCl. and the hero
3n.1 tht· heruine. :liter man\' trials allfltrihu13tion... had becn m31ried and pro..
P.·.. l·'! I., li\ e happily ever after. \\ hen the do"r bell hunel!. She steplJCt! <IU;ck
h t: till· d, "I". >;napped 011 the porch lig:-ht. threw the door wide open and then
..tu<I,1 petrified with !-urpri..e. The siJ!ht that Illet her e}e:-. \\,3.. indeed ..tart
IIIi.:', Thl·re in the center of the porch .. tOf)(I Floyd Bowen. lie was clad in
a l"n~. flowing nighl ..hirt and a pe3ked night cap. IIi.. feet were adorned
\\ jlh :I p3ir of ga~·ly decoratefl carpet slipilers. To put the finbhil1~ touches
'n 1111" eostullle he carried in one hand a huge bra'is candle~tick containin2' a
It~htl'd caudlt',
\., ..he ..toad ..taring 3t him in speechless amazement, he ..tumbled me
dlanically:
··:\Iar)' had a little lamb.
Its fleece wa~ white a.. snow .
.\nd everywhere thal :\Iar.v went,
The 1;II11h was sure to go:'
\ lerrihle !car came OHr her that Floyd had In!'l hi.. reason or that he
\\a.... adl~ inluxic':lIcd. She was eyeing: him closely 10 detcrnliTle which was
tIlt, (urrcct ..uPl'()!<itioll when she heard a low chuckle anc! peering- out throuf;"h
the darklle!'>s .. he diml)' saw about a dozcn dark forms around the front gate.
.\1 oun' an inkling- or the true ...tate of affairs flashed over hel mind,
:-ihe violently interrupted the recital of the :ul\·elllurc... or ~Iar)' and her
1:l1I1h hy ~l'izillg him hy the arm and pulling: him inside and slamming lhe
""01". \ .. "'''Oll as the door clo!<ed he burst furth into a torrent of cxplana
til1l1.... [I ..('ems that h(' had tried \'t~ry harf! to ~ct intn a :.enior club. called
"The (;oblin ...... and he had at last ;:,uccecded. That eveninJ:!" as he was on
hi~ \\a,\· III keep hi .. enK:l~ement he met the whole Goblin outMt. They were
\~ alkillJ:!" up and down the street lookin(! for ..amething to occupy the time un.
tll the theater opened, He stopped and talked with them for a few minutes and
hefore he could ~et away it occurred to one of them that Bowen hadn't
heen initiatcd Ht
Immediilt~I.\ lhe~· hegan marchinR him tnw3rd Iheir club hOIl~c and al.
thflll~h he threatened. argued. and pleaded. it was of no avail.
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The (;nbliu5 were nuted for their initiatltlf:' ceremonies but the one they
fa\('Tcd Howen with wa" ('\-ell wor,.,c than the IIM131 OI1C. fhey put him
Ihrotl~h ",th(lllt mercy and Cllthollgh the) did alluw him a couple ni minutes:
lIl!CTllli,.,.. i(,n to telephone to "her" that it wa", illlpll",,,,ible for him ttl call around
that (',"ening' hec3u"c the Goblin .. had gnt him. \,hen lhe~ had fini ...hed he was
nearly exhau..,led.
Frolll thl' telephone messaRc they learned where he wa... going and thi~
was an ill",piratinll to (Jill' of the (;oblin'i who thlluj!ht of haYIllj! BIlwen make
a call 1Il di",hahiJle. The plan wa!'> "til carried (Jut bllt the) ,. eTC rather di!">·
l.:ollccrtcd wh II their victim was pulled into the hou ..e for tile)" hadn"t fin
i~hed with him.
Whell :\Ia~· had heard his tale ..he Ihotlj!lu a few minute!; until ..he ha<i
fllrl1lulatl'c! a plan and then pr..ce~<Ied til I)UI it intn 0IJeratlllll, She went up
..lair... rnu~ed Tnm. told him the circum.. tal1ce~ of affair" :Inti ubt:lined a l>3ir
nf !Oh"c.. :Inti a hlll \\hich werc~ all the cluthe .. thai Buwen 13cked, and then
when ..he heard the door bell "he "el1l Tom duwn to 3m.wer it. .\5 the
porch light \\a"II't fill and because one felluw ill :1 night ...hirt look.. a gnod deal
like another, the fl'llo\\ grabbed Tom and marchl'<l him nff and T(IITl.
thinking' it a g'ou<1 joke, kept ..till.
J)n\\llthe Mrect a couple of block.. \\a.. a larf:'c hou"l' that wa" occupied h)"
\\omen ...tudents of the cnllef:"e \\h() h:1d dubbcd t('f:"cther amf were keeping
hoU'·e on their own aCCtlunt. In the rear of thi ... hOIl"(' \\a .. a \\\",.d ;.hed and in
thi.. \H"')c! "he<1 the Gnhlin-, placed Tom and then \'er)' carefully locked the
dnor. ,which done the} made their \\a)' to the theater where they had re!>er\'ed
scat", III ad\'ance.
B(.\\en and his lady were calmly enjo)'illg the "econd act of the pIa)",
when they heard a ;.Iight commotion behind them. On looking around they
di ..cO\ered that the row ill back of Ihem \\3 .. heing fille<l by the Guhlin Irihe.
Befure their look of .. urpri:-.ed recngnition had had time to fade from their
face!'>, Buwen !>aid in all imilation or the manner with which he had recited
300m ~Iary earlier in the evening:
"}'lar)' had 3 lillie lamb.
or Ihis you've heard no duubt,
.\lId it i.. abo vcry true
The Goblins will not J,::'et you,
If yOli just watch out."
D. ~t.. '12.
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Thl: "llrfal:e of the prIne! lIas like" lar/-::c l"flkill~ I:la ....., ami there was a
fnll 1110"11 rdl\'cll:,1 c1carl.\ "II it .\ .. J "("0,1 nil l11l' hank, watl:hillg and think
11I . a liltl\· fi .. h C;lInl: up I" the ...urface. TIl\· .. urf;u:-c flf the I\ater was di.,,
Iml.e.l. i1n.t the rdl\'Clioll Ilf lite 111' ...11 hroken. Hut ill a few ll1f1l1lent!-, peace
\\ a rt' .. t"n·d, The 1I1 ..... n .. hone brig-hter than befure on the beautiful pond
u1I1I.1\-d hy thl: \\'1\",1.
·1 he 1.1\\ s of nature cann"l be rlh erted fr"m th... ir c"lIr"e.
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A SKY·LARK,

dear ...ky -la rk! \ I11cs<;,el1g'er of spring"!
\\ hell ,\1111 clime. )'on cOll1e with thc ...prin,::. and "ltt'li you leavc, you leave
\Iilh Ihe spring!
You arc cnjoyillf{ lhe beautiful spring'. and sinKing- of her song, VOll do
not vi ...it the lin weI', Itt'ilhl.'r do sing- in the: trees, but in the azurc sky! You
1"I'c tl1\, IlcaH.'n .. heucr than f1nw("rs (IT trccs!
()h "k,\"·lark t \ na·....cllJ.:"cr uf ",pring! How beautiful and joyful Ihe
plan'. \\hidl .\"11 lOll.', nHl"t be!
fl
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A DUSKY SKY,

The

"UI1

i.,

jU"1

guing dn\\ II lIey ..nol thl'

T3111-:'C.

lire i.. lo!-illJ,.:" it .. brig-htnc..... minute hy minute.

a doud \\ hlch

I ...k I

J.:'lanl'(~"

likt'

TI1l're j .. 1i,(' hound

aT) hct\\ccll lig:11l and darknc..... '
S'o<'11 th... liJ.:'hl j .. ~ulle. Ilk Ilarknc..... follo\\ ..
\1 thai IIlnmenl I itlt lhe
..1I:ul"" Ilf 113rkl1c.... in 11I\ ~,ul.
\ ":1rl.:llc.... ' (th lIa~knl·.... 1 Y"u \\dl l1i,ll' t'\cf\lhin~ UlHwr luur man
tie I Hill that litlle l\\inklinl: "lar. )\.11 C3n not hi,ie. 'I h"lIg-h ii i .. mall.
it i :'l light in the HealCIl,.!

=
THE EVENING.

TIll' C\'Cnillj! !'Iun J.:"'C'" d'J\\1l 'juiCIly
F'llltmin~ it. the curlail1 .Ii "h
.,('IITil) i:llls .. h.wl.,
Till: cltlmb whil"h II(Ialnl in the .. 1.:", hidt, Iht'lll"l'\, t"!' ill
ronl!t'r lllOtllltain
I :lIn ..t:IIH111lg' Hear tilt, hro"ldl.'l 111 Ihl' tit'l,1.
\ .. 1M i
;nirrnrcd Oil the ..urfacl.' uf tlte watel. S,"ltk"h a frill-: jU11lp... in allli hn'ak
till' rell~,~,tiol1 of the star.
.\l.{ain thl' !'>il~'I1i'c i~ n:slnrcCl.
I tl1rn ll1y~clf III Ihe fig-ht: lh~·n' I ~~'t.' :l ianner 1ca.lLllJ.:":1 l'nw IInwn Ille
hill. 111 a fcw 1I1OIllcnh hl' Jl;'l"''''l:~ 11\' rl1~'. :11111 i~ lo~1 in Ihe \""0;1 II. the thrk
ness. IInl the dr'lws)" nlClllil1~ and P~';\('~'ftll rinKing- nf a hdl an,' hC:II'd Ihr"llgb
the wood
IIt,'rc' EYl'nhOlh' gl1~'''' to rt' ...l after a da~'s 101 k' Ilh t ( •• .], I.l,t 11 ...
haH a peaceful re!it!

)
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MR. CHUCK CLARK OF CASPER.
_\ ..ad CO)IHC, l'lI a di.. lant hutle, malic di"lllal prntc"t of his unhappy
..tale, in a \'I.ice nf \cntril"qnistic de~l)3ir. (herhead, ten thou~al1d star",
blued with lu ..tre and hrillial1ce incullcch'ahle tn dweller.. of the "mer "'lti
tudes. The rcstl('...... night wind of Wyoming roallled hungril)' over the \"a~t
expanse of plain. c\'Cr "eekin~, ..ecking hut nl" er finclin~.
,\round the f"'ding camp fire, in a sliglll draw or gulch protected fmm the
kcen edge of the tmuhled wind, a glowing" circle of cigarette point;. \-ailll}'
rivaled Ihe more brillia,l\t lights above them. Other immediate indicatiol\s of
the presencc nf ..OIllC twent)" member... of the rtlund-up there was I1lllle. ,hide
from the intermittent plaint of the overhunlel1ed coyole and the c1e;'llairing
11101l0t0I1l' of hi.. kindred "piril. the llight wind. no sound obtruded UPOI1 the
height and hreadth and vastness of the uight.
Long Shorly flipped his cigarette Inltt, wilh practiced thumb and fing-er,
illln the dull glowing heap of saJ::"e brush emb('f~. shifted his recumbent lanki
Ile.... into an untried posture, and. apropos of llolhinJ! at all, remarked 10 the
as~elllhJed circle of COw·IH1lIcher..... 1 seen Chuck Clark in Lone Jaek's when I
wa!'> 10 Casper la~l week:' This remark W;IS received \\ith I)rnfulld .. ilence,
To une unaccu ..tomed to 111(." studied indifference of the cuw-calllp, Ihis re~
ception of a cOln-er...ational opening would h3\'e :-;eemed discoUiaginJ!'
Xut
~ to Long Short)'
He proceeded.
"Yep. !Ie just recent come back from s{'ein' Frisco and Californ)". Dead
broke ac()ur"e, ...tcepinl: un Ihe floor of Lone Jack's back card room alHl get·
ling meal" hn tick offen Irish Jimm)' what runs the 'Poodle Dcog: lie's onl}"
await in' fl,lr ..orne of the Two Bar bunch to come into tnwll and WI him.
"You all know a!,(lUt hi~ drawin' four month!'>' back paJ and puttin,:;- up
his hoss, ..addle and nutfit fM a six months' ad\'3UCe from his 001'';', fie ..aid,
you recollect. a .. how he wa... a~()in' tn git !'>ome goud outen III ... money fe,r
unce. in place oi p:t...sin/o:' the rull to some h3r~kecp or tin-horn,
"Xo ...ir! YllU betcher! III," was ag(lin' tn .. ee ~U1llethil\g oi life and gel
a Iiule of thi.. here pob ..h and educatillll ffl)m tra\'el a<; that there ..chllol
mann over 011 Little )Iedicine said could be did. .\nd so, not thinking I1Illch
of the effete East as a dumping grnulHl for hi.. wealth, Chuck turns his
hack most conlclllpesluous on the aloormcllts of ()maha and Kan ...as Cit) and
bchold~ the path of empire a meandering to the we..t.
"()[(\ Chuck goes right b:mg through to the Golden Gate aTHI put!> IIp at
the Palace l)()ar<lil1/o: house, as, he think:-, become;; a l1I:ln of hi;; 11lcan~ alltl
<,uppn:-ec! importance. Thc only speck 0' sen'<e hc ;.howed was in huying a
two war'" ticket allll ~i\'illg the return check to the Pal:lcc clerk fur safe
keeping.
"\\·cl\. for a few days, I reckon, he wa.;, plumb t1al'ed whh tile <;,ize of the
hl1r~ and the nni..c and the rush of people, him having ne\'l'r been in nu hig~er
place than Chc)"ennc"111 Frontier Oa)', which "Ileck un the plains. Chuck mn'lt
natural thouR:ht mu...t "'tack up tolerable well with Xew York. Dell,'er and
Frisco. It W3" a hard jolt, hut being in the cau'<c uf education, he manaKcd
t(lcon\'ale"ce.
".\hout \\hich peri.,lI he met up with a ilHlividual from the "'ihls uf Te"C:ls,
<Inc Thoma" \\ hite 1,,- name, what was in about the S:lme or .. imilar ...tatc tlf
mimi 3... Chuck, It ...cem .. that thi... Te"Ca.. Tunlln\' tra\'cler \\,a" sume brullc
..queezer. tu hear him talk. having elolled ...ume time prc\-ioll .. with the 1\\11
main ca...h priu" f,lr fanc) atHl high jU1llllin~, rid inK at -.ome State Fair down
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hi .. wa), So there they both was. regular babc.,·in·tlu.·. -wO()(b. \n,1l heeled
;t~ to chips but Th\l kn'l\\ing how 10 I{CI a pia)' fur their lll.mcy.
"The "C3 leing 3 new t(l~' ttl 'em both. Ihe~ ~el up a \)l)wcrfnl thir.. t fur
...:lit waler ami goua hangil1g' 'round the water front cllll .. idcrahlc. \nd (If
cnUTst'. thev di ...co\'cred the Uarban' l'U3l>t. all fre.,h and 1\t'\\ to 'em, which
Iiltle find ii\'t~ the boy s a felin~ thai old Culul11bu" might have em"jed.
":-:;.. lilt;\ got In ... Ittpin~ llaytime,., ancl lIomg night shih un the ena,.,t.
Btll a" fur hein~ out un 1>lea..ure I~nt. tlu:} :-'1011 !tnt !<l..1 far belli they was
neaT hrl !.;c. .\n\thing Ihal looked like a ui!nr or "'mclled ur tar or gU3lh
wa., a pure deelight In them buy",. They'd Mand drink a" !OllJ,":' a .. an)" sailor....
imagination would hold OUL
""-hcref(lrt' it came tn 1)3,,~ l1Io...t natura!. olle niJ{ht, fllr a "'quat. ...quare
Imilt man. \\llh a face made till of Hne C\"I': and a lilt (If ...alt hleached whi ..kt=r...
to get into cOl1n~r..ation with the ..e here l"olum1>u..;,e... .\nd thi.. ft.·lIer tdl..
'em a I1IO"'t amazing tale of pirate .. in the Chinee'sca ... anll Soulh ,\)1lfOTlC:W
filalm.,tert'r ... and pearl di\'inl{ and du.,k~ d3m ..<.-I .. uf entrancing- fi~g'cr .mait
lng' 011 the coral <;Irand... for Iv ;;lTIhrace the lin., \\hite man what get ... \\a . . hcd
ashore.
"l)irfOctl~·. when he fOe how easy the...e houb... wa.... till .. hert' nne-e) e
romancer in\ite... the 1)0\· UT) l(l hi .. Wl,lm. \\hic1l :oame i<;, near tn hand 111 a
.....·a-faring 'OIIR:ing joint n\ er I.t'er ...aluun, 10 .. cc ..ome remarkable ran' curi""
ami a 11I31) nf huried trca"urc Ihat a ,I~'inl! man hac! g-in' 111111.
"\\"ell. acuur..e the~' didn't ~u! Oh, nn! The hull police f"rce C"Ulcltl t
h,l\'e kep' 'em in,m it. \nel when the} ~el .. there thfO} i.. treatt'd mn"'t 11",,
I)itahle tn ciJ{ar.. <tlld a lillie s.ll1lething In drink. YI,lU fellcr!' can ~c .... Ihe
rc... (! \\'hen they come.. IOU they find ... their...eh-e!; in a dirty. l1a .. t~' ",mclling"
hnle of a hunk r(,(lIn 011 a old tub of a tramp ..tcamer hlluml for 1I\llllha~' or
.\Io!"ccl\\ or ".()n~e ;;uch ungodly place.
"Ye~'iir' .111 ..1 naturally ..hanghaied! ,\!HI a easier joh there ne\'cr \\a"
(H cour~e the\' dilln'( ha\'e no idea where the~' wa~ nr how Ihcy landed Ihere.
BUI the\" ha,1 a marin}.!' headache apiecc and wa... dyinl{ fur .... lllIe frc ..h aIr
"They c1im!>", on rleck IX1werfui wcak and wundering. The ~traw l>Il~" oi
the !>hip, or ..<,-cllnd mate I think Chuck called him, spuh thc Iwo of 'em 1111
Ilwrliatc and urder~ 'elll 10 wl)rk ill 111) gentle term .. and when the\' d,m't
climb a Illa .. l ur ~olllethillg. nm knowing what he means, he ~t:lrt~ III til
cus..; 'e111 and they "orter uuder...tuorl Ihat.
"Chuck .. ,1\' .... he ncver heard a ..;hcep hercler IJr even a 11Iule skinncr talk
so had. .\11(1 it sorter peeved him, llot heing u..ter no .. uch, '>II he talk., hack
rc,d S,h"Y fcrgeu;ng' what Shakespeare ~ays ahel\11 lhe soh ~tufT Ihal Illrnelh
awav wrath.
'''The male ..tarts (M him right prunto, hut Chuck ain't nanhrill,g" jlhl
thcll fur a cncounter a( c1()se ouarter.. with tlli .. here big brute. l huck, he
clollge", around a!" hest he could ancl. more oma hahit Ihall anything- el ...e, dig"'"
into his shirl under hi!" arm afeeling- for his gun. \nll right hen··.. the fUllTly
Ilart nf the hull thing! \\ hen they was pili tn ",Icel) there on IIOTC', (hc gin ...
\\hal W3.!; ad/ling' thc job. fri:>ked 'CIll hurried but thnrc-HIRh, a llu'y Ihn\1J{ht.
tak;1l1! evcrvth;nf.!" from their tnhaccer In their hank roll, hut. nnt :lheing
u ..ter cow-Jluncher~. never thought ahollt thfO 1)(1)"'" each havil1~ hi.. Coil ..lun!.:
in a hnbtcr under his left arm, a... is the proper way of dre~...inJ{ whell off Ihc
ran£!:'t', a .. (,H'rybl>dy !ihould know.
""·ell. I ure had 10 lalH:~h when Cbuck told me. I reckon that their
male gill Ihe ururi ...e of hi!; life \\hell Chuck cOllle thrOlll!h with hi ... lillie ul,1
-I·t lu"t wanting to .. land the feller ofT and not \\i .. hin,l.:' to hurt him non 1:,
Chuck put 3 hole through Ol1e (If his big IIllhtanding ear~. I r1i",rememhcr
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which_ The male lei oul a tremenjnus beller and grabhed up a hu~ky oak
club fir har Ihat was used in a windlass. Instead of taking the hint and stand·
iug ofT, he Cf)llle on madder than e,"cr, so he brnu,::-hl II nn his...elf. Chuck had
to drill him het ween Ihe eyes.
"I:ut ahllUt Ihi... time thc captain come a roaring til> on deck, havin~ heard
the :-.IWh. and the mate's racket. Ill' had a piece 0' ... te31ll pipe in one hand
and a regular )'"ouuJ.t cannun in the other. Chuck says he ncver "cell no stich
a J:"UIl befare. It \\a... big and long, c'-cn for a ho.." pi...tn!. But 1Jeforc ever he
had lime to bring hi .. artillery into action, Tcxas Tummy drupped him, T. T.
ha,"ing c1i~cO\"ered his gun also,
"The h31ance is soon told. Lea'"ing the Cap 3ml :\Iale a wallowing in
their O\\-n gore, to use a expression cherished by the he..t authors, the boys
ha'"ing the whip hand, made the crew put the ..hip alwut and head for Frisco
man3j..rinJ,t to get there that night.
"YOIl ...ce. nut hcing wisc to ship law... 3nd ha..-inJ.t read aoout awful pun
i.. hl1lent~ for mutiny. Chuck 3nd Tom ain't takinJ.t IU) ch3nce"l. Thc:y l{cts
their tufT frmn the Palace in a little hr no tilllt'. Tnm h3d beell paying his
hnarll bill 3 \\-cek at 3 time ahea\!, which wa;-, luck..-, ebe he wnuldn't have J:tlt
his cume-Iwme ticket frum the clerk. .\nd whell It cume to g,)()(I·hye..., Chuck
and Tum didn't ..top til embrace nnne. I gUC!i!i thaI 'till nlll (,"huck cro....cd
the l'lah line into \\"yuminJ:, he expected to he nahhl·d ;tn)" minute.
But
hc', perked U)) nl'\\ and ,ure thinks he's about the 'only fI) ... ler in the ..tew.' "
L·pon ...ayinJ: which, Long Short)' laburiuu...ly r('nun-cd hi ... boot .., pre
paratur)" In cra\\ lil1~ int(l hi" hlanket .. f'lr Ihe night
\nd oncc again the "ad
coyutc 011 hi ... distant hutte liited up his di"mal voice in dc;-,pairing protest
to the inexorahle ,t3rs"
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The da~' \\3. ... hrcilking. The "'un glided the crest!': of an Luis and
Bish"p'" Peak~ and a... thi... announcer (11 da~ ro'(" higher O\'er the ~an
Lucia r.:m~e It ca!-t its golden ray" 1111 the dnmicile locally known ~ "llu,..!l·s:·
\\ ithin the: proprietor wa" up and htl,,)" <lnd the gClOll housewife was mak·
ing prq)arations f"r the morning meal. In the uPI>er section of the build
ing calmly and pt'"ccfull~' "norcd six of Pnly·... hupefuis-ullconscious of the
prnximity Ilf that awful and alway·s-agunizinf.'(' period of the day, getting
III' lillie.

The hand ... of the c1I,ck crept mcrcilc... !-oly i1Tfltllld to six-f(lrty·lhc and the
official rcln"tcr of the honse, dcc11lin~ it hi .. dut)' to hreak the hlissful repose
of ,he slumhering sextettc, t:i\nJ(' frolll his occupation 0111 of doors allcl crept
..tealthih 11\1 the stair... The duor at the head and ri~ht of he !Hairs was hi ...
usnal Jllirt of lirst t'al!. 111.' opened the door c;wtiollsly and J::a"cd illlO the
panly shaded W(llli. 1)11 IJIll' ..ide 11f the room 011 a white-painted iron hell
lay the ":\1011'" .\thlcte:· wrapped in ",lull1hcr and tumbled bed t1othe...
nn
the lither bl'l! aero .... the roulll la\' the "Till\' Cherub:· Stollie with Ilne pink
pedal extrc.:ll1il\ p<lked hc.:.\"<llHl till· cIIlllim.... "f the e()n~rs to J::n'ct the lir...t
ray ... of the IIlflrninK "UIl, and with hi .. he;,,1 hang-iug in a p~rllolls position
"' cr the ..ide nf the bct!. Both IICCllp:mt.. nf the room "nored awa)" in bli .... ·
fill 4.:-1111ranCe Ilf the preSl·nce of their tllrTllentor.
·'Stnnie! '-Jt.e! ' - Breakfast! !-These three worll~ uttered ",harpl~· h~' the
rOIl ..er, ial11iliarh known a,. ··O"e"· had the Ile~ired effect.
·'Yeh-J.:ettiil~ up:' murmured the athlete. wh" po:">lponed hi~ dream .. for
a sufficient h:nJ.:th of time to make the a",... urinl: remark.
".\11 right, 'I)IIC:
Be tip ill a millute:' fihbed the drnw'\y Cheru!>.
The re:">t of the hnuse. Ollt nf hahit. wa ... un the alert and had the <;em"
h!cnce of partial wakefulnc.. s after hearilll: this cu~tumary dialro~'·lIe. \like
all .."en·d til thl' next call with an eagernc...... that "a.. anythil'J:" but a"'... urillJ.:.
11I1t ··Dllc"· knowing the ways (If mcn allil al1J::cb, 1>f(lCCederl on his trip tn till'
"'am·tum fir till' Journal Editor ami .II . . hcr. \ ready re:o.pol1 ...e to hi" flue ...tioll
of "akciulllc...... hy thl· ... e twO cau..ec1the di.. . pen ...er of mi:">ery to pfll~re...... tn the
<len of '·Red the RUIIRh:· "here hi ... enllea,or.. tn instill COII .. ei(lU!'I1~-. into that
illlli,·idual wnul.1 hil\'C heen call..e f(lr alarm In an)' but all experienced fl)1I~er.
\fter performing thi!; dilly with hi!; usual thorotl~hness ··Doc:· nlthollg"h
\.;ll(,\\iug" it In he /lnly a preliminary ll1ea-.llre tnwards the desired cnd. pro·
n·edt·1! down the stair.. to rC>iUllIC hi!' interrupted work.
The minu1es pas"icfl rapidly along: lnwards sevell-fifteen without further
~i~ll of actinll Oil the p;trl Ilf the :">t1ppllficdly wakeful olles.
\ hrlrn hl'lwn from the regir:l1l Ilf thl' kitchl'n intimated by lis sharp hlasts
that time wa:"> f),ring" and Ihat few lIlore warnill~s were 10 he I:i,·en.
The
hla:">t IIf the 11Ilrn struck each of ...ix g"llihy cOll'iciences with a decidl'd jolt. The
Journal Ellitor :">Ilrang- fr"'l1 his hed. rimmed hi" clothes in double quick time
and proceeded til sOllthe his enn ..cicncc h)· g'llin~ the munds amI strelltl()u~ly
3r~uinj:! the nece ....it)" for immediate action nil the part nf the other five
aJ.!ail1-.. leepin~ une!> Thl: oril{inal purt of fir ..t call he \'isitecl. .\11 quiet.
"~tllnic. you ~lIin~ tn I:el up?"
"Ya3-l'7--;O:";O:-z l'z-;o:-z t"z-z·z."
·'\\'ell pile nut then. Jnc" Joe! Dutchl Get to thunder nut (If th:u
hed. Un·akfa..t'" ready:·
The Editor faile.1 til ..ec the humnr of heing" the onl), ~arl} bird of the
hum:h \\ hill,' the re..t ..lumhered on,

".1,,1: -.1'"."-.

)(111 hl:lrnul 1l111dun:1Il. get .ul of tlwf(> IIr I'll htl .., thi ..

"ro"m nn thaI Ihk-I.; Ill'ad uf \'our<' 3J!:lin thr~·itlcll<'d Ih~· irate Editor.
"( I. Ytt", l.:"f1 ":J).
Let 1Il~ leep ;11..1 one ll\ort' IIllllU1C .:&1111
"( 11\(" 111"((: minnIe I'e han~l·d. f;clllllt .,r IlnoTe ii' .'Ill' Ololfe -.ccnnd 'Ir"
"1'1\ J.::ll up--I'II ,£tel up. ()"I1'I" ak 111(" \\ilh thaI hr')f'I11. ("I make
:-""1111: g'l.:1 111' liT.. t.

ul,'a,lin;..:: till'

\\,1Ieh (I\ll---(':Ul't )"" "l'," l'lll Ut't1illJ.:: up:'"

:Ilhtdl' 11.'C c"lIcet
r!t)f,f ill a r;.lal,' If 1:1111 "Inpor

cncug:h

C(luraJ.::( 10

cr.I\\I,

•

\\lIh \\hich

lit Ill1tO

the col<l

Ttlfl1lllL: \.. lilt' t hcruh the EoIit"r f"lIIlll !>..,h t. t' .. do ....cd and lI"thillK
• 11 lhe Tlr, ..naIl' j. rlll oj thai "i~nitar).
bUI ..ltocl) HCCU!») 11lJ.:: hi~ ~cnth.· brain.
\ 111111: u the h .1 d"llw... a quick j"rk II) till' It'~ aUlI 11ll: \ .... i.. tant
~bn.1J:t'r f. tlIHI him .. elf dumpeel ill~lflri"u.. l~ "11 the,' 111(,r_ \
1111 he \"in:d the \'4:r)' "cll"ihle rcmark, "\\ dl, I "1I111"'~"

...elf

g:l.:l up n IW "

he pi"ked him'
llIi~ht a" weJl

J

'I he: 10 Iwr could no\\: he Iwarl! :-tirrill~ hil1l"clf. al ..n tht, Red, hUI tht,
Trea..urer. thruut.::h all tlw f!l"'turh"l1Ct', g:urJ:lc<l 11' f l HI hi .. fan' :'I .. thnll~h
n,'lhiliK ha,1 11:11'I'Cl1c(1
Tlw Fditllr here f 1111111 hil1l ..c1f rdit'\l'd "f Ill" J"II, f r ~t'lI1lc. :'I\\akt' ami
fu1h dreo;;. t,tI, f. lind 11 ITlCtllT1!>ent (n him I" UIII a • II 11 tn the hit .. of the
It pil1J.: 'I'll a"lIrt'r h~ ukilll::: a run and IUT1l!' ami I 11 'It ,1l1~ thin\! hili lit.:llll~
\ 1.."TtlI'l, 01 h1\\1 "n.) tilt' 1Il'>!ley ma::::nal(' wa 1l\',ll,el .n tht, \\:1r !,<llit
hi.. !cclIY e~t's 'eklllK <;ubject... "II \\hidl to \\il'ak hi.. \enl:\,:mce,
.\ lIIiJ.:'ht~ turmoil anl! di:-Iurhance ('n",ul'd \\hidl \\a" pum-tuated h~
ilia "I ... fr, In the no~ illdiJ:llant hnrn from tlw kitdlcn, \11 hand" joined in the
\dl. ·'Yt·~, comillJ.: 11"\\11," h~ \\hich tuk...n the lu\\ ... r hnll"C klll'\\ that all
l11emhl'r \\ert' a\\ake if II' t dr..... "c,L
\mid \ari"ll" ..culTle.. ami cOlIlJich the dre .... inJ.:' and ahhninll" wcrc pl'r
Illrnll'lI_ \ .. tht, tUllet 'If thc athkte wa" in prnn:'>s, fraJ,:'l11cnh Ilf ;l \'lIl"al
rt'!l,lili"n of "I:ah\ ~o"t'" or the "(lld 'liIl ~tre.llll" ~-"nld hI,.' h('ard.
rinall~' the hlll1l"h l""lI~re~tcd around tlw h"ard ;11,,1 amil1st ;l re.....1l1ll of
thl' pn'\i"ll" lliJ.:ht's e .. (apadc~ anrl :llh'~'lltllre~ lhl' nll·al W;t .. eal ... lI.
,\<; tilt' ~t'xtdtl' left the taMe and stra!::"j.{kfl "ut upon the ",m warl11e,1 pnrch
Ihl' f:u"1 ","lfl~'l1h' dawl1('tl "11 Ihe Clit'nlh lhal a rCI1l,,\al "f a ft'\\ facial hair..
\\:1"; a \ il;lIIH'~'t,~ .. il.\- hcfor\' fal'il1~ Ilw \\flrk of thc d:t~
\\'.,rkin,l{ 1111 Ihe the
on "that iI'" hl'ltl'r III do olher.. llt:!1l tfl he dnnl'," Ihe l·hl'rnb lurned I" I~ ....t
\\ilh llll' inquirr, "Say, \l\:I1fI.\", y"t! ~clil1.l{ leI J,:'i\c Illl':1 ~ha\'c hd"rc [ K'I t,l
..rho"[ ,"
":\01'(" .. in'l J::"nl time," the Red hCMtlc"sl~' r1ec!"i\'d.
"\\ ...11. it'., ;1 rriJ.:'hl if ['ve J.:ut tn ~<I ... hun l11y"l'!f. The tinll' I put ill
.. ha\illJ.:' \\·,,11111 l11akl' me ri(h if I'd \\"lIik," ,1l'dan'fJ 11ll' lin.\" pt'rS')ll "I wa...
fi!::llrjll~ tlll Ihe uthcr l1:l\· how Illuch timc and dIml I \\'Iluhl ,,:i"ll' in ~ha\·
inl.: if [ liH'c1ln be ('ig'hty· I fiJ:llrc Illy Iwar,l t.:"ilI\\'" aholll a qllartl'r or all iuch
a d;ly allll"
"lla\\, hlt\\, haw," howled the atlenti\e alllliclln' inlcrruptlllR' the spt'aker
ahruJltl~

aw, I meanl in a weck. Y(lU fl,lIo\\,,; knew I meant a wcek.
\\"'11. my heard grow .. a (Illartcr uf an inch a \\cl'k. That'.. an inch a month,
In a \ ...ar il \\011111 he-Ict'" "cc in a Vl.'ar it \\\lIIM J,t' a f'>lA lUll/.:". Then if

I li\{~ til ht' dJ,:"hl\"-"
.
"If \nl! 1l"n't ~hllt til' that fl.nl talk \ulI'll lIe\·l.'r l't' lhe sh:Hh- .. jill' uf
IWCIII\-"lIc," aJ,:'ain illlcrruptt'<! fll1e .. f the 'I'uintl't!l'
.. \\\ \"11 lin III', \\ill \ou'" illvile,llhe ~p ;Ikt'r
"If I li,'(" to b... eiJ{lny

--

•

•

anI! count from now that would make sixty feet. Go..h, that's awful," medi
tated the Chernb.
"\\11.\" dOll't you lei it grow and have a hair rope made nul of it?" inquired
the Jn~hcr.
.. \\\ ~cl J::3Y \\h.\ dl')n', .\'I)U? I \\as g011lg 10 remark that If the hair was
tit:l! together. en(1 to end. it would he long cm,ugh 10 reach from h re 10 the
tup Hf Hi.. lllIp·... I'cak and jf I \HapIH.'d it around Ill} "ai.. t it would go aruund
over :--ix thousand times. and if-"
"Sa.\. for the love of Pete. what brand you been drinking. anyway? You
iall. like a man in a \\ ell. I never heard you get w(lUnd up in no such fa!'ihion
a.. Ihi.. bdrue:' al1l1UlIllCeci the Trca..urer.
··Yes.l was Ihinkin~ "OOlllehod.\' Illlbl ha,"c ..naked him over the bean with
a club:' ..ec..mlctl the athletic DllIchman.
":,hlll lip \I'll fello\\s.'· 1111\\ led the orator. . . , was Wlin~ to ~ar that if It
take.. . fiftcen 111illtl1CJ- for me 10 "han~ and if I ..ha\"e lwice a wcek, in a )'car
that \~ollld make I\\ent\"-,,;x hour.... and in sixt}· ycars wuultt be (wer t\~o
Ill"uth" uf Ill)" life "pent "h:l\"ing-. In thaI length of time if I had a ~nnd job
and \\orke,11 c"uld Illake a hundred and . . i'(t\- d"lIar.. . , alll1-"
.. \w, "mclK>tI) put Ihe p.)(,r lillie Ihin~ out (.f its miser)· ... V{llunteeretl
111(' Editor.
"(;el:\ IIlCl\C 011 )OU. if )"ou're ~f1inR' to sh:1\t. dm! don't lOlam!
ht're ilnd run HIT 3t the face >.tl IIlllch" Ynu'lI gin: the whole bunch a brain
I't"t11\ trym/{ In keep track of )(,ur analng-ic"" It·,; prclty ncar a lluartcr to
nine_ ('et a lickle in your feet <l1l,1 make a lIoi"... like I{Ctt1111: read\" for
"chnol.'·

•
•
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THE LAST OF THE AZTECS.
:\lan~ ~car.. :11-:"0. ,\hile ,i ... ;I;nj:t Ill) fri,,·nll. !':llW ill Tla Jllana. hc ;11\ih:1i
III an"'111Jlan~ him t" a i:ln,lang" t,1 lit· /0:1\1'11 I)~ tht, "'I';\I't'/o:ran' "f a
",'alth~ ..Id ~"al1i ..h i"lIl1il~ "hich. Ill'" ""Iwd lar~,· Ira,I'" oi lanll ill ~"llIlwrn
I <lliiorlllol wd ·ortht·nl 'Ie"il'o, 1:111 Ihi.. :.::~" ~ 1I1lJ: l'l\loalh:ro had Ii,,'", at
"IKh a \',KI' tllat n,.thing- remaint',1 , i hi ... am \·..Iral at'n'" '''\'\'111 01 "'lIlall r:I.lh·h
"II \,II1I,"h ",I" ~ittlalcd lhe «"11 a,I"IoI' \,hcrt Ihl.: d;lIll'c \\a .. t,) he hl'hl.
1{ldl1l~ s"uth .. f Ti.t III<I.na \\e S(K"l\ hcluld:l. laq:::, t" ,· .. tlln h.. ll"
.. ur
r IlI1t1t'1t I" a 'eralld;l l~th up..tair.. anll 11"\'11, .. lan,linJ: on ~l little knoll
"\er! ,)kill~ Ihe \alk~. In the ~'anl "a'" a ('r""d "r 'Iexiran"li awl Inolian .. oi
the I"\\,..,,t I) pc. [ IIUl;:::' a1l lit. laxil) wato.:hiuJ,:' Ihe arrival". "'mok;n:.:: ('ican·It"...
allli galllbllU;'; at m(l1Ilc, \\hilt Iheir hr ncho.. \\I."rt' l'ickth:oI ncarh~ rtao1~ tn
kkk nt t'H"r~ Slr:IIl!-:r-r. The yard ,,;( .. "0 Iilh:n.. ! \\Ith lilth) seral'c s..1,J,1I1·",
and nthu n('h paraplwrna!ia Ihat "c h;1I1 t.. pick "nr \\:I.~ l'arcfllll~ III th ...
..III'p. n3rr ,\\ tain\.I) Ila.lillJ.:' I" the ..cc,.nd .. I, r~ r"OIT1. \\ltere Ih ..1111mb
IIr lr<tn!l"nJ,:' of (I,.' I mill Ihe faillt trUlIlll1l1ll.: IIf ~lll1a.r I IIc'l.
'ear Ihl'
lair.. In tht> dOl rwa:, ,f a r.... m "her<, :Ik"h"hc Jj'I\II,r.. \\t'rl' hcin~ ... ,101
1,,,,,1 a. h:l.nd.. "nH"l~ .In·.... I"t! )".llnJ.,: ('~lh;llh-r". \\h"l11 11l~ fr;~'I\,1 11ltr,.oIun:oI t.1
me a'" I).,n :\li:;:'1ld ~.lIlli;ll:::'" 1111.: h, ... t ,If the IIl"l·a .. i"n. I "a~ illlllwcliateh
\\. II b:, Ihe ple".....' III. ~ran,illl Itlamwr 111 \\hich he plal'e,1 hilll.. df at flu'r
t>f\i("C'. c.; ... (""rtlllJ.! \1 .. lip tht· ..I;,\;r.. al\ll IIITerillC III IlIln·<!UI"I,.· II .. t":l.lI \\h"l11
\\e 1111 -In \\I .. h ttl IIlt"'t.
I'ut in('l' I I'c,uld lI"t dance I ('''IHente.1 lll) .. ('1f \\ilh lol'inc ;'\ 1111'1"\' "n·
I,,,,h'r \\ hal ;, 111"lle\ !-:atl1\rill~ I hdldd I Tlwrl" \\I."re 11\ far ml n' :\11'
i,":l.n ... al1.1 ~p'lll1 ...tll .. tilan an~ ,ihl'r nati,.nalil}. alth""J,:1t jnan~ \111\.·ril":\11'"
\\cn: !,r('" ..t'nt. 10 .. ide.. rcprc"l111ali\-l'~ "j .. ('\t·r;1I "tllt'r t·"lIl1lri,·~. :\1""1 of 1114:
~l'.tniar.1s ·11111 \11.·xiC:lTb \H'n' I1re .....I.,1I in iliad, "r l.::n.·~·11 Hl\et jOlt'kd" anll
\ e.. l .. c' ,rgl' 111 .. 1~ "rllament'll \\ illl !:::fllil hnlt' 'll" and I.r:ti,1, ano! thdr \\ ide
lroill l'rs, Ia: Ill'cl "Il('\1 al Ihe "'1111-" :tllil 1ll"11 ..11:lllt·,1 al IIH' l~"I"lIl. ,,("rt'
"llT1;!;lrl) trinH11I·d. while a hri;:::,ht recl a ... 11 ;thout the \\:li"t \"IltI1pl\'ll"d Ih,''''''
pil·Wtl·..qlll· (" ..tU1l11·.... :\1;1I1~ "f lhl' " da ..hillf.{ )Ollll~ 1I.l!1IIi,·.. \\"rc L:'"ld
dlain .. ;l1".lIt tlll'ir neck
\\hile rilll-:::" all"rned Ilwir \\"II1;\ni ..h lillll' haulb
rhl' nthl."r ["wer :lI1cl I('s l'r"~I'l:r"",, :\le"il·a\1 .. \tnre tlwir kgJ.:'iTlJ,:" and tntl-:'I'
h:ll .. jll"l a" Iht·.\' had ri/hku in £r"m Ilw ral11"1I"". \1""1 "f lilt' \1llt·r;I·;,\n ..
\\t'(l' oln·...... t·c1 ill a \'l'ry irl'I' and ea.. y ia ..hioTl. .."nil' "caring red 1\:lt1nd ... llln~,
ollll'r'" hila' 11:11111(·1 .. a1H~ ir:ned hn';Hkl"th l·oat... whik all \\('t\.. hellerh'll
I\ilh brilliant ... ilk h"lJ.lkerchi~·f~ antllt:LtI thetr tr"u ...er... llICkl·d an·k ...... ly intn
tIll' !I'p ... "f thclr h;;.:-h·hedelllll,,,I .... \\)(1111 their w:ti~t ... wI'n" 11\'1t fr'HlI 'whkh
kni\ ('''' and pi "lob cl:lll!-:Icd CflllSpi(,l1flusly.
\lIh"lll-:h Iht're \\\T~' ie\\ reall)' be;\uliful \\'"men in th; ... a""I·ll1hlag-e. 1\10.. t
nl thcm \H·rt·;tl !e;I ... t prdl\' :l.nd "incc nne \\a ....o irn'~i"'lal1h allracll'l1 to IIIl'
\i\;I\·;I.\ and r..:ra(t' "f th ...ir lI1;,\nner. n'/!l1larit) ,,{ f\'all1n· ... · \\:1. ... harol1.\ IIt'('
,. "ar~
They \\en' arraYI'd in the tI1l1~1 !-:"rj.!eOIl'" t....... lIll11e.. imag-inahlc, the
11""hinl
IIf \\hit:h \\01" incrc:t"cd by lhe oll1tuk .. IIrnal11{'lIl'" Ilf J.:'"II\. "ilvl'r
:l.url tin d the\ tl;'\untecl.
TIll' hdk ,',f lilt" f:l.ndan~n, the m".. 1 heilutiful woman in Ihe c"mpany. was
a lall. re~al hali-lincd :d~l\1t \\h"lll \\a" an air"f u1\t:tlnahlt, \\ill1nl'''''' whil'h
,\:\<1. 11" ,1,,"1,1 Il1h:l11cel! h\ lill' IHlrllinl.:- :.:lal1Cl' IIi I'er 1\1ll1ill<1\1'" Illack C\'C"',
hl'f \ i\ iol. n'e1 ... ilk tire ...... anll lht· f,:u\cl dacca whidl hl'lll her Cl"..... \· hbck
hair III pl:l.('\'. )1.'\\\,1" "parkll'd il\ her hair al111 e:lr'" alld her rinl-:'" alltl ,,'ran'lets
I\erl' 11l:l!-:nifin·nl.
!'ane t..ld me tltl.: ~I"r~ •• f a pcculiar "pal hrooch Ill' "nn'. "hidl he

•
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said had 1.k."Cn hallllcd down lor t:cllturic" h) It lim: vi .\ztcc killg,.;., uf whom
her muther "ali U dCloCCI1Ualll.
"lIer father,' cOhtmucJ h.Ulle, "wu" a L.I ..tili,1Il nuLh: IlUlllcti \ ,ddtz,
wbo, 011 cOllllng: tu .\!CXK'U tu "co.:k hi.. IUlllllll', tlt,.o.;H\CI"d the "un 1\OI"c!
thl!> utcc lnut.: III "UlIIe wdl-nigh IlIau:c.. ",hlt: lnlb. 11,;11 in I,,\c: \\, 1111" t.d
100,.(;:> d.ul~lllcr, .Hld alLer marr) 1Ilg" her look her to the mine" !'oner.. 1
hundred IIl1les :tway. (Jilt: I1Igbl, UIl;loll,; to ,\ Ith.. tnnd hil' .tI1~cr l;nu"ul II)
her llirlHlIon". he IX:JtI Ill" \\ II\", l"r \\ 11Ich .. Iu; '"e>k tlH.:ir onl) dllid lind
tlctl LU hcr pl·IJJlh:. Just (Jlle \\"lck lnllll lhut flight \"nh.lcz was (tllll,d dU1l1
UII h,,, own dUUrl'>lCp, IllS hud) llIutil,ltl.:d "nh many knilc ,\uund". "hlh.:
the sIgn 01 the AZlCl..,. Wlbi tr.lcl',] ill hlll0l! 1111 II'" forchend. Fi,c}·I,.·ltlsagu.
Oil hcr"ightl:cIllh lunhtlu)". \Hltltz's daughl<.:l, CttrulI:m'itll, ttllllntd to
ci"ilizlll"U and IH:in/-: Ollt oftlw Itw llit 01 the hill tribe hncllllfln.' \'alu·
1IiJle hClrluoms, 1}lle ut which was this brom:h, the opals uj whidl wt.:rc !'lct
III tbe samc dcsign a~ thal traced on hcr murdered fllther',:: fllrt!lt.:IIlI.
She
h,IS her 1~lthcr's li\"'ry disposltiun, fur oul:, II It.:w lllollthli a~o !-lll' !\tuhhul a
woman lu dealh III a lit Hljealnus n\/-.c."
Fur her own sex she e\"lll\,.·cd lhe dcqll.'stl,.·onlempt, "hilc tlll':y ~liulllll,.d
11t~r. c;lstill~ :.tcalthy J,:hIlH:t':. 01 l'lIlnd ilt hcr, hut cnrerull:, llvc,idill,g her
nl\'illg eyt.:,.. But thc Jlcculiar spl'1I l,t f:t!<I,.·innti(ll) ~lw ca<,;t onrtbl' n'cn
01 ltH~ c Hnp Hly w lS remarkable. She "ItS constantly SUrrflllllllul lIy
Sl'ures uf IlllatulIlI.:rl ndmin·r .... laughill~ ,It hcr witty s:L1lil.:s :11,11 11,.}!~illg
the hOIl'lr ulll'" III tny danct:i; 'I!' she wCluld gi,c tlll·m. A!' thc II nd J;!l.ldy
of the ".iIlCl· Illl'rl: (~'t!. tht' "'''l.:itcd ri\"aln of thl.:se rl'cklcss charm tlr. loa'
eli Olle to 11 J'nch"dlllJ;! of l'\ il.

:-;u,J,li.:nly n slHlwl:Irt. .\lIlcrin·1I1, n strlln).:cr. madc hi .. Wfl) thrllllt-:h the:
goro Ip l)llI1cn lIrrnllndin~ l..: Irmt:llcitn \'Hldu and, J;!HJ!:in~ intrlltly at hU",
r,"'fluc..;l ... 1 a ,hlll.:e. I'roudly lifting III r 1101' hin).:" C.H!< to hi" ..hc rduq·<J I~illl
1)'IIl'll hl.lnk nlHl \\ ith a LO"S nf h;,:r lIul'i:nly hentl rc!;umu! h(T l·CII1,-cr.."t!c II
with Tt'nl"wcf1 ,·ig-or. Th~' "ccllllll tlllle he tllll'rondwd Ill'r it wa!'; nflt to
re'luc"t but dcmnn<1 .1 <\tUll,.·(· in:1 motllll.:r !lhfl",in~ tht'} "'l'n.· Ilnt Il!I, no' 11('_
flu;jintillll'c,,_ 11J...... in).:" .."TIlcthinJ! in hi ... I,.·llr F;hc lau,.:llcd lriUltll,IH'ttly n"
hI.' rccoiled hc)rrllr slril,.,kl,.·n. We!c(lmin}!: Ill'r IltW partmT. !'he rll· to (JHI1U'
Illtll had 111 ule ,Il'ompletc circllit of the' I'oom hc!c,rt· the strnnJ.!(·r tonding
.I11"t ;IS .. hI,.' h'lIl kft him. seenit'd to rccm'er hilll"e1f. Then. fl!' .. Ill' I,n ..!-ul
him, it <';I,.'entcd :Ill tlllgnnnlllhk impul ..e lhflt j'lH1SCd him to Krn",p hcr
wrist lind, jerking her nrounrl fncinl{ him, ItlI,.·nol,.·il11Z1y <h nwndul, "YflU
dance with lite or I'll kill you!" Colrilv she lllln(·d I"n'," !l;t\"il1g, "~enor,
11.' carcful, :,ou Hrc drunk.·.. Druwinl{:1 huge knifg fronl hi!'! hdl he n!i!'('d
his hand fl!" if lo strike her. when nOI\ :\ligut:l SlIl\tillg"O, wilh whollllhe
WOJn{lll had Iwell wflltzinl{, ,l!rnsped hi!> IIprniscclllrm, A ~('umt'ensued, in_
to which thc crowd quidd.\· mixed. elm win,l! knin:~ nllfl pistols, ,",urltlenly
n ",qu"ro jurnpl'd 11IHln n hl'neh nnd firing~cn'r:ll shots ill rnpif1 Sllcces,
sion cnmmt\ncled, "Ch'nr the flnor. Thl-' m:tn is slahl:ecl.·· A!< lhc crnw,1
..Iowl:,· drew hack. the iniured UlRn pitdwrl helulI"IlJ! to thc floor_ Then.
\\" i til 'I picrl'in Kcrv like tha t of n wou ndecl n ni mn I. l'n nlleneit:l \'slJ,l(·Z eu "t
Iwrsl'11 on thl,.· hn'n'" of thc pro!<trate man ... nhhitlg" and m('l:lIlinj: tlwny
"'wtnish e. c1:lnwtinn..; ; nil cO\'crin~ hi .. hnml ..nme [:Ice with l'ountk"s
ki....e.. , Th('u "e('inl! the hloocl "treamin,!! frf,m his !<idl,.· she fr:tntk"Uy tort'
her J'ror~("OlJ" ..kin intn shrt'ds, tn-ing- to sll1nch the hloud J,:ushinl! frnl1l
hi.. wnunl1. .. \'(~rnl men carried the chinl! lIlon out, followed h}· til(' g-ricf
strick('n wnl11nn wildh- leorin!! her hair
lIavin~ no rh·..ire to watch the dancinl! which was re~untel1 "" thnu,t!h
nothing- had hnppemd I retiRcl with Knnt'lo hi .. room, ,'ext ,!t1:'. l-::anc

ami I, with II few others besides the womnn who wa!', the eau!<e (If the
tr.l~ctly, lollO\\Cd th.. l:oq:-t: u. thc l..'l:ll1t·tery. Alltl(J!ool untl..(( ~njUlblc WII!',
the Pitl.lhlt: wr..~k of tile Ix:autilul Ll:lflllt:nl:lla '·<llde7., Iltr lace Wil:' in·
named lIlId swullcn with much WtI;pillg', hcl' tragil: l.:\lc!-l glnutl In it \\ Ilel
!)et ~tnrc, h or halUb rC!-ltkssly plaitcd <.inti unpl"llld 11l.:1 IllI!,!.: I,I.Il.:k hair,
whik her wh"le form shook with henrt.lcllding: sol ... , As tIll" hC)(l)" \\HS
Inwcrell it IClluirctl three nll:n. whUlu she fought like n \\ illl t·... t, til kctOp
her frul1Il: lstlll;: herscll int" the ~ra\"e. As !'Ol,n n", ~hc wus fnul she run,
and throwill~ IWI"!"dl prune (JO the nt:w·nll:ule lUuuud, wellt ul1r..'stntillc.:dl~·
Whtn I su,..:ge.. ted thut we IOfl'e her to ltoan' With us, Ic<lring thnt "he
wnuM hn:mlle IOsanc 'Ind do ht.:rsclf harm, the oth\:r" SIW(lk tllcir "(:ad!".
""n'lI1~ that she \\,.IS uum:lIH1gt'ahlc And it would be I~. t to Inn t I t"r :I!'JI c.
It WIlS pro\'cn h.y the ."'kaMe thflt the "trnngt·r. whnhnd nlL~ld ttl
tl"lI his 11 ,me. Iwd I"'''ell st:lhlx·d durin~ the rClu].:h IIncl tlllnhlt: fight, alOd
th,lll'on .\h}.:ud ~rlllli(1}.:Cl wore a pistol hut 110 knife. At this uwn;illl·
tion it was ..aid thllt the dying- mnn H'pent tlly tric.:d lu l(JI.'(JIc tl c \\ o·
m8n, tcllinl.: Ih'r :Ig,lin anrlllgain of his !o\e for ht:r. At kllgth ~l·ttin.:r
1Illxiou.. ab<lut the lone Illournl'r I rude out to tht· t·{metery IJut, lindillg
110 trUl: of ht:r. r.turllt,d tn Tia Juana. where a ~nrch l'flrty w.ae: fnfln·cl.
In ... pite of.,ur knrch, whith nn the (111ft uf thl.: nntinc:ntlcn!'l W:I" I Ut
half.lwarted, ~int;e sudl llTair!" wercn"l un<'(Hl1m,ln there. Wl· could di!'co\"·
er no due t'J hc:'r di....nJ !'(':lrl'!llct". To this thlY 110 \\ hitt: m,.n know s \\ lint
evcr 1""GlIlle ClfCnrmem:llu Yall1czo
o

•

•

BASKETBALL.
The 1>•• h"halJ ~C3"'Hn .. 1'11112 \\;1" illll'eilicll ... un-.·......
\\e 11t'1 o1\h
" ..n till' chalnl'."Il-.11l1' If ~ I.. n. \. \., hilt I'la~l·t1 'l'\cral J.::anw~ out ..il!C
,h l'

-

]CllJ.::UC.

I>nrinl::'

Ihe

\,!u.lc "eason

lIe

"'lIlfeTed

'11\1~ Oil{'

f1t,:iC:H ane! that

(',.uld harolJ:, he ,·I:I .....,oI;to, '111.'11 a.. Illl' ......nfl· ..\,>0>41 .t~·JO.
DIII'1II0"11\ to the C" adIUl~' f !'rof. \l'1 .."n. th,' tcalll \\.3 ... i".. ter. iOll,:rht
hanlt-r alld 11,,;1 hnlc;r h.-am '\"rk than prc,i"" .. )£'<1r.... The tcam \Hlrkc<1
lik\, a d"d.. and lht., \\il) till ... i).::l1al .. ""r1.:(:11 \\;1 ... ;.::rcat. .\1 lime« in a ;.:alllc
till' hall "uulll lot, in the ba..kcl hcf"rc nile COIlII' ,'"un! to livC'. The deien
.. jH' \\3" .. trooJ.{ hilt tH' lal'ked in h"..kel ,Imming". \\hich \\a'" Illurt.' than
111;1111,' lip b~.. the 1l1l11lhcr "j chanet::-. 'Ie had.
The triJl the team t""k tn Pacific liwve "a.. tlao he ..t an .. Poh ha~ket
hall leam ha!i taken. t )ut of the three Kame.. pla~ l·d \\c \\nn two' h.'- ~."nd
ll1ar~il1" hili In"'l lhe tir.. t Kame b.'· a "cure of 32-,30. Thi ... wa .. b~ far lhe
faql' .. t and e1o"l.:... t ~allle we\-c played thi .. "caSIII1. It wa.. Ol1r fir"l g-al11l' on
an indour cOllrl al\ll at niglll, "0 thc wall... anI! Ih ... lights wcr... nl'w tl! liS.
The.' (Jidn't have all.' thill¥-:" nil us whcll il came to team work, a.. '\l' played
:ttl arOlll\l1 th ... m. ()ur g'uarcl .. held Ihem r10wll hm our ha..kl't Ihflmin~ W~h
wild. Thl' dlalllpinn ... hip game W:IlI thl' hanlc~1 g-ame \H,'d pla.'·cl1 in thl'
leag'UI.~. I'asu Hohll'" had their 1;1"1 year'.. champs em the tic-Ill :11111 expected
In dean thing.. "l'. l\1\I hy the end Ilf Ihe firq half "hen the ..core ,.:tlll)r!
ih·l in our favllr Ilu:re wa .. a dilTerelll story /{Iling' arullllfl. [n Ihe .. cnmd
half Ih(')' pUI in a fre ..h celltcr. This didll'l work Illllch hetter, for by lhe
do.. e nf the g-H1lle thl' ..corl.: Mood 32-12.
('arl Ilo.. kin.., uur famulls g'ua-rll, wa ... elected 10 captain the tcalll or
]912-13, and \\1.: wi...h him the hl·... t or snceess.
The litll,~-tlp of the 11':Im r,lr Ihe ,.;ea ..01l wa .. as f.,llows:
Cook. \\ 1.:}1I1f1\llh, fUf\\:lrds: :-;l11ith. CClllI;r: Hush. Ilo... kins, Cuoper,
~Ilarll...
SIIII:-- Ell ... \iddl'.:-i. t'lark, I>a\i... \\"ilkin:,oll and I~, Baldwin.
S~ason's Scor~s.

Santa .\faria, X. I'oh. 211.
Santa Ynez, J. Poh~, $:;.
'\rruva r;ralHk 1-1: Poh', ;11.
San Lui ... l-JiRh. 15; Pol)";-I1
Pa ..o Roble", 1.2; Poh. 31.
\funtl'rey II. S .. I.? ('III~,:;O.
I'acific 'or", c II. S., ,\2; Poly, 30.
Pacific (;ro\c .\. \., I~, I'oly, SO.
--4:'

FOOTBALL,
Poly'" ~CCnlld ~ear uf l{tl~h)' ha~ proved ~ul-ct:~~ful. \\ l' nnt only WIlIl
nUl uf the three W\11lt:!o played but tied the well knl)\\11 ~all JlJ~e team
in till' third ~all1l' (If the !oea~n.
The team thi~ ~'ear wa~ li~hter than la ...t ~'ear' ... Icam hut what they
lad-a'd in \\ciJ.:'lll wa!> madc up 11)' <l hetter kn"w led;.:-c (If the J.:'3me and a
fif,:'htil1J.:' ,..pirit that W3" e\idem IhTOtlJ,:"hnut Ihe l'a...,,". The felh.\\ .. wonld
tiJ.:'ht tn the la..t flitch ami it \\a~ thi!> l1eft;lI~i\l:~ w"rk that ... a\l~d llIall) a J.:'allle
(or I'ol~, \lthotlJ.:'h the defen...iye \\a" fir...t-c1a ...... the tcaln lacked in tlte nf
fen .. i\c, hUI l'\I,~n in Ihi... line of tlte ~alllc \\C . ho\\cll a marked illll'ro\c
!nl'lIl IIYcr la...t )'car. nUl \\e'\t' ...till J.:'fll a I'll III learn,
The it·II,,\\ .. Ihal pla)cll dllrinf,:" Ihe ...ea..... on \\crc: ShiJl~c) ICapt.I, "ur
ra)·. Hce\-'c .. I'c:!k, Stolle. \\"rif,:"ht, 'IcLain. William .. , Sdl\\eii"cr, 11,,~kin~,
\\ ddt, )lilUII, Luche... -.a, \Iendcnhall. Fit7J!"rald, (,
ranoa, \\illlalll""Il,
Ilarri .., Carty. Y"CIIIll, "nf"f"i"'''II. :'\lIrcn and J. Kinf.:'.
'Iudt .;rcl\it i~ dut:' _\Ir. Rllhc1, 'Ir, 'IcllClln ;11111 ("Ill:"a {ur thl'" \\ .. rk
111l'~ Ita\(, finite ill coachiuf,:" lIur fn"thall lealll.
.
Scores.
!";ulta Barbara, 0; l'nh', 3.
San jt'"e, 0; Poly, O. 
Sanla Barhara, 3; Poly. 1-1.
1\\,)

TRACK.
The Pnly track team li\'l!d tip to it!'> former reputati(ln~ and \\3!'> a g'rcaler
..ucec ..... Ihall in fnrnH:r years. \\'c made a better ..ho\\iu}{ al Santa Barhara.
\\llll the lcaJ;'lIc meet and bc!oides thc!oe we ...em a track tcam 10 Stanfnnl fllr
thc fir ..t time.
Thi... year'.. tcam wa!> ...maller in nUlllben. anl! nnt a... well halanct'd a...
lil!'>t ~ car\. Thc fellow .. a... a whule trained hard and rCf,:'ularly and thi!> Itlaflc
lip for our lack in number.... In thc field cvcnt..; we wcrc .. !t". hut madc lip for
thi!o in Ihe Irack e\'ent..., in \\hieh the team wa;; ~trnn,l{ and ..hu\\Cl\ IIplu better
:Ilh'antaj{e Ihan previuu.. years.
\10..1 of tIll' erellit for a winning Irack Ica1ll i.. dllc to ("lIach \'CI~lll. By
hi" hard work am! knllwledg'c of Irat,.'k he ha ... lurncd Ollt a wiulIiu,I{ tcam thaI
J'.. I~' should hc prout! (If. It wa~ larl{ely tlue III him Ihat wc ..eHt a tcam iii
rCllrc"cllt 1'01), at Stanford.
In nexl .rear'!; learn we'll ll1i~;; )\urr~', Swartz, Ship;;cy, Snyder allli
\\cyll1tlL1th, all of wholll are ~enior!; ami have \\'on J'l'lint . . in track for Pllly,

•

The fnllowing- !ill well c:o.:prcs...es a "cllli1l1l'nl ... 0 1It,.'cMul oi (..... Ierin~ that
we trusl tht:' 3111hor uf it will Iwl he offended In thl' frcedom with which
we U~l' hi!o production:

have drunk, 0 111)' frientls, In Ihe \·ic!tlr",
ha\e lOa~ted Ihe ,'aliant and ...trOI1I':':
the great of lhe earth ye han drunk in )nllr mirth,
the wise you have lifted your "'(lI1f,:".
It i... well-they are wonhy. m~' brolher!',
.-h all~ht that the firmamt:'ol "'pan",
Uut I pledg'e you 3 health tu til(: nlhcr..
A health to the "also ran~,"
Ye
Ye
To
To
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•

•

•
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GmLS BASKET BALL
from L..-lllo RiI;hl TOfllto,",
Oed... V. TannoPi. SltilK'r. Hnn,,!. ShilKt1
M,(Id~ Row-Shuln. Huchh".
Bonom Row-Fortin. It. Tann"lb
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•
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To the men who went down in the "truK~le.
To the runners who finh,hefl Ilnplaced.
Tu the weak and the ~'(lUllg', the unknown: the
The .lepr3\·cd. the opprc!'sed. the di"J.,'Taccd.
Ye afc blooded. dc\·c!l,p('{1. cOITl!l!etcd:
The,' WCft' bred without .,Iamina, cia",.,:
'Ti..: to them. the :-lIrp:\ .. "'c<l. the ddeated,
I bow as I drain my gla~".

tllhUIlg',

\\hl) are )'C that :-hou1d dare to reject them?
know what the hallilieaps wcij:thcil?
Did)'c !'iliITer the pain. fUll the race. "taml the ,.,train.
That )"c scoff at the pac!:'" the)" made?
It may be they ran O\'crwciR'htl'c1 ;
It lila)" he the)" werc left at the PO,,\
Far (If ncar.
tu them. the ill£ated.
I bow as I drink my toast.
J)" ~'e

',i"

They have hl"t-ther arc ill. the) are wc'\r"y.
Yc have won. )"(' are well. ye are -'Ironl:".
By Ihe drops that the~" bled, hy the tear that they ~hed.
By your mirth. b~- ~"our \\ inc, h~' ~'/lllr .. n~,
By all that c'cr hcll>ed to sweetcn )'our li\"e... : bl your hope",
hy your plan,;,
I pledge ~'ou the health of the beaten,
The hcahh of the "also rans:'

•
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APPRECIATION .

Representing the Stmknt nod)" uf lhe California Pul~-ICcllllic School. [
wish tn thank Profes..or :\elsoll fur all he ha:-. dUll for the as..nciation III
coachinl! iu teams and ..huwing lhl' members uf the tcalll" lhe hc~t llIelh()d~
nf practice and training.
L'ndoubtedly we ha\"c him tn thank f(lr turning- Otlt our haskclball teilm
to be the winllcr it was. He carne out e\'ery c\"ening to dircct anil counsel
the mel11bers and many timcs he tCM,lk part when there were 110t mcn enough
out to make a second team. It was due to this thoroug-h training thaI
the gamcs were wnn hy Pol~" for if the men had not hall the practice and
wind which thc)' ~aillcd during the training !'Iea"lIll they wuuld certainly
ha\"e heen beatcn.
:\Ian\- of the fellows who tried for thc ba:-.kethall team became discour.
aged wIlen they saw the rigorous practice that was dcmanded of them.
they were so short siRhted that they could not see that Coach Xetson was
looking into the future at the hard, fast Kames which our opponents. the
other schools of the league. would put up. It was by this strenuous practice
that the men of grit and endurance were picked out who won the games for
Polytechnic.
Not only did )01T. ~el!'l(lll make a gooll ha ..kethall cfl3ch but he was
at!\O a !'>plelldid track coach. for being a RTcat runner him!'>clf he kncw all the

-n

he ..t metlmd .. atHl ways of track work. >;f\t only did he 1l1akl' thl' lI1ell work,
hut he worked \.. ith them and in .. pired them to harller work. Fdlm.... came
0111 tn work tinder his dirc<:tinn hecau ...e he wa :\d",ull. the (l1\'lIl1lic man,
a mall Ilnl(:d for his work in amateur athletic Tim .. wa" Hur - track team
hrnll~ht nllt and made to work and thrnugh hi c"aching: II \"h madc the
\\ illlll'r ill our league. tim!> hringing hOllie the tinc trophy Clip to I'nl~' for.
all lime.
\nother thing \Ir. :\e"-"" lic..en-es the thallk ... of c\er~(lne fllr was hi..
g'ettilll-:' the idea aTHI putting It through flf selldll1~ a tcal1l to Stanford. Such
acl-. a... Ihal dn a great dt"al In pill Polytechnic till the map. hut perhap... more
illll"M)rtant. it holcl!-l nUl a prnmi ...e of a gOoHI trip lil the tral:kmen~a trip
\\hil:h i... \\cll \\(~rth a ...ea..on·... hard training-Ill fact. l\\<l tor three "ea"Ou .. of
\\I,rk. \ fre ..hman cnminl:" here ..hould consilll'r hilll ..df luck\' if he could
in .. urc tll him .. If the trip 1)\- Irainin~ for three' eM...
Therefore. in behalf or" the StUllent Hod\,"' \\i ..h tn repeat nnr thank...
for \lr. ·ehon·.. hard and 113lient work in lurning out t .... " \\lIInlllJ,:" team~ha ..kethall and track.
C\SSIt'S SIIlU:\. President,

•

INTERCLASS MEET.
The fir..t real track rl"-(.)ut of the ...ea"'''11 wa ... the Illterda ..... \teet. held
W:l. ... held primarily to ..ee .... hich c1a!-l'
COUll I captnre the IlIU~t pninh and al"o tu ~in: Coach ~c1""11 a ch:mct' to
pick tlu: team to go to Sal1t;}. Barbara.
:-;c\'eral !-Iurprise' were "prunR" III the meel. e..pecially th ... way Dyer tonk
"el'PIlII in tht· :;0 and 100 van! da ..he.... and third in Ihe 220.
\llIrra\ hadn't rtlull<leci into hi.. u ...ual form "et hUI he WI In hi.. races
handily ...llel\\ in~ that hy the time Ihe Leaglle :\Ieet mil ... arountl Rarne)'
will he III ~ootl ...hape and the fetluw that heat" him will hall' tn Ira vel
m re<:ord timt'.
Joe :-;chwcii'cr showed UI) to j:!ood aehantag'c. \\illnin~ hoth the mile
and half-mile. making- the laller in recurd time. You want to watch Joe
in the half-mill' thi... ,'ear as Ilew records arc hnund In he cstahh .. hed.
~Ia\"or Smith al~u won a guod man} puint ... for his das'i. \\illnillJ{ the
hrnall jump. "hot pllt ...ecoml in hurdle:- alUl lhird in the pole \-:lIllt: hut as
he i'Il't cli~ihlc fur the meets we ('"allllnl count un him.
S .... arti' ~Ol a sluw !'>tart in the 50. hut tied Easlll1an for third and in
the ICO-yard clash wa ... crowded and didn't place. In the 120 Swartz had no
trUllhle rl1llllin~ secol1el to Barney. \\"ith a little more training Swartz will
make a fast 220 or 440 y,lrd man.
The rela~' wa:- exciting fr0111 start lU finish, hut llle lead obtained by
II:ulIlllakcr in the lirst lap was held to the finish \.. . ith the Juniors a close
,cco11d.
The final ~corc stood: Juni rs, 45 1<?: Senior~, .JO 1-2; and Freshmen, 33.
~atllrda~'. \larch 13. 1911.' This meet

•

•

Summary:
fir"l; \YeymOtllh. S.. sect.nl{: Bennett. F_, third.

~lile run-Schweizer. .I.,
Time. 5 12.
Ilurdies-Cook. J., fir'it : Smith. F.. or;ccond ; :;nwler. ~ .. third. Time, :29.3.
50-yard da ..h-n. ~lurry. S., first: Dya.
"el:olld: .swartz, S.. and
Ea...tman. J.. tie for thinl. Time.:5 3-5.
Shul-put --~ lIlith. F.. firsl: Ell!-. F ....ecol1fl, :-;hil'_"e)". S.. third. Dis
lance, JQ feet, 8 inches.

f.

•

!OQ-"ard c!a!oh-B. ~Iurry. first; D~'cr. secund: F. :\lurr)'. J .• third.
Time, :fo "-5.
Ilig:h jump-Cook. fir..': Xe].,oll. J....econc!; Elli ... F.. third.
I leight,
:. feel. 1 inches.
Dj..cu!o.-Ell-.. fir..t: Xehnn. !o~(,flIHI: \'ickle. F., Ihird .
.....O-yanl da!oh-:\lcLain. j.. tir"l; :-;n~der. "'ecl>nll; Ell ... third.
Time.

57 2-:'.
~"anl rUIl- ·Schweiler.
tir.. !: Cuok. "CC(JIII!. \\ c}'llllluth. third.
Time ..flO.
Pole \'allh-~I1\"(Jcr. first; Ho..kin... F.. "'cCOI1\I: Smith. third.
Running:- broad"--Smilh. fin.t: Tanner. S....e..:und. Ilu...kin ... third. Dis
tance. III feet," inc he".
120-\· ard (Ia ..h-B. :\llIrra\·. fir ..t; Swartz. ..eclllld. Dyer. third
Time,

:2" ....$ •
•
Rda\·-Scninr.. fir ..t (Ilammaker. Swartl. \\ cJmf)uth. Tanner and Sny·
derl. JUI;inr......ecoml; Fre..hmen. third.

SANTA BARBARA TRACK "'lET.

•

Cnach \'el~lI1. with a team of five men. c\.mpn..ed of Swartz. ~1urrar,
Sclmeilcr and Weymuuth. repre"ented Poly at the S. B. I. :\1. held :\larch
30. PII2. at Santa Barbara. \-entura and Santa Barbara each had a team of
thirteen lIlen and Thacher six men. making a wl:!1 of thiny-..e\·cn entrie....
The 1I11li,'idual pcrftlrmance of Schweizer in winning hoth the mile and
the half Illile wa .. one clf the features of the meet. Dutch wnn both races
with ca..e. ~howing Scott. Santa Barbara's white hope. a clean pair of heels.
Ilana·y. our .. peecly sprinter. ran up aJ..rain ..t a combination that C(lllldn't
be heat. \ comhination uf two brother...-one a coach. the other a ~tarter of
S. B. 11. S.-was plainl)' ..hown ill the ~prints.
The starting caused quile a bit of di ..cord from both \'entura and Poly.
.\nother f1i..;uh·3ntag-e for Pnly \\'a~ runllil1~ the 120 )'ard dash frum scratch
without a"v lanes. h was 011 this account in the 120 that Barne)" ~,lt tripl)ed
anI! tlid,,'t I1I11 ... h. Credit nHht he ghcl1 to Barney. although not winning a
place. he flid hi" hc!'t. a~ mentitmed hefon" the c"lIlbinatiun couldn't he heat.
Swartz and \\ e)·mouth. ahhollJ.{h green at the hll..i"c"". Colplaces. \lthongh :\lcLain didn't place in the .... K) he rail a speccly lap in tile
relay.
The RRO relay race wa,:; fa,:;t from start to finish. and althou,g-h Santa
Barhara WOll. the Poly team composed t)( Swartz. :\Imr,)', ~IcLain and
Schweizcr. ~a\c them a goocl race and finished secund.
The final scorc was Santa Barbara :'6. Ventura 40. Pol)' Ii. Thacher 3.
Summary Ilf lllcet
50 yard dash-lllIl1l. S. B.. first; Kerekes, \'., ..econt!; Lockard. S. B..
third. Timc, ::l 2-5.
~lile run-Schweizer. Poly. first: SCUll. S. II., !'>cconcl. "eymuulh. Poly,
third. Time. 5 :15 2-5.
Shut put-Walker. \'.. first: :\Iatlull. \ ....econd. IllInt. S. B.. third.
Distance. -10 feet 3-1 inches.
210 yard dash-Hullt, S. 8.. first; Clark. S. B.. "'c('nnd; Swartz. Poly.
third. Time. :131-5.
lIi~h jump-Borgstrom. \-.. first: "nowl(·... S. n.. seemul: "·alker. \'..
third. Height,:' feet 7 inches.

•

llroad jump--Lockard. S. R.. first; II1Illt, S. II., ...cc(md. B,)rglitrom,
third ni~tance. 20 fcct 7 1-1 inches.
.J-tO yard rlll1-Kcrekc~, \' .. fir:;.t; Janey. S. 11.. ~cco1ll1: Swartz. Puly, thire],
Time. :55.
2_'0 \"ard hllrdle~-L..ckard. fir~t; \\ oodrulT. Thacher....ccoml; .\h·ord
\' .. third: Timc. :~ 3-5.
~~) yard rtln-Sdmeizer. I'oly. fir..t; (;abhcrt, \'.. ~ccl)Jld; \\" cynllunh.
I'"I~'. third. Time. 1:15.
Paul \allit-Hurg'itrulll. fin.. t; Lockard. econrl. \I\"onl. \'., third.
IlciJ.:ht. II h. () ill.
100 ~'ard da ...h-Hunl, fir;.f; Clark. S. It.... «,oml; Kuekc.... third. Timl:.
10 1·;;,
Hammer throw-Gany·ard. \',. first: Thomp...on. S, B.. "'ecolld, Walker,
\
Ihird. Di..tance. lOt) ftt. 2'j in.
Xlo\ rela\ race-Santa Barbara, fir ...t: 1'1I1~ ......c..1H1 "elltura. third. Time.
1:302-5. 

s.
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L B. A. A. MEET.

Thc S. L. B. ,\.
mcet W.3" held 1\\11 wcek~ later on \pril 6. Our
..tandarcl (If .:;0 I~r cent tlf the I)oint-. for 1'1I1y \\01" upheld, a . . 1I"\lal. "fhi!'. i'i
tilt" third \ ear in ...ucce.....iun that we have wun the mcet. and h\" \lrtue of that
fact the \lerchanb' CUI) become'i our exdll ...i\'e prnp~'rty 
Three of {lllr be ...t l1len-~lurra\·. Sch\\ci/cr allfl Swartl-t",l{~·ther with
I'rufe ......"r • ·c1 .... n. jnurncycd north 10 I'aln .\lto til Jlarticip:uc in jnter·..cho!.
a"tic meet. at which Stanford is annuall\" ho.. t. The C<JlllhinCII clTett uf the
!ar~\,' ero\\d. (}aklallli Iligh School',!, br~ .... hand. a c!lC)(;,I!ate (Irlll) \\ho ran
like Krea ...ec1 liJ.{hlning from Citru~. etc .. etc.. was "0111ew113t tlcll1llralizing
tll nllr fel1u\\.... The)" al"H labored uncler other di.... uh,antaJ:c.... Barney heat
hur all on ...tarts. hut his pedal extrel1litic . . "cre a trine !'.hllrt til CU\'er the
~Tl."nd in comp:ln)" with hi" competitor.:,. lie \\3'i in hili he'" form. 3l1yway.
~\\:ITlZ \\:lS cro\\dcd tlJ outside in 440. with ..cven or eighl men between
him and the l)u!e, which wa .. another piece uf hard luck. BUl Joe .;avec! the
Ilay. III the &I.lQ he \\as there, :Ind in the lal1J.{lla,l{C of Prtlfe"~..tlr :'\ciSOIl, he
... tuck around man Xo. I all the way, brillJ!illJ{ hlllllC three lallie".

Oil .\pri! 11 three mcmbers of the track team, cOllsi!ilil1l{ of Capt. Murry.
Swartl. Schweizcr and Coach ~cl.!'ion. left at 2:40 p. m. on the Shore Line
Limited for Stanford to take part in thc !'\tanford Inter'icholastic Track
~Ieel. which was held on the 13th.
\\c arri\'ed at San Josc at 9:30 a. m. and imlllediatc!y took the auto
1,11" fur the :-'I(lntgnlllery 1I0tei. .\fter finding" nllr flKllllS we !ltmlled down
limn hut ..."on returned to ollr rOOl11!> atHl turned in fllr the night.
,\t six o'clock we were called and left fnr Stanford. We arri\"cd at Palo
\lto about eight o'clock and, feeling hungry. we proceeded to 3 nearby res
taurant and had breakfast.
After breakfast we went out to the L"ni\"ersity· and were met by Cheda,
a former Polytechnic football coach. After being shown our rooms at Enc:ina
Hall we w~nt down to the track. The pr~limillarie WNe held at ten o'dock;
"'l 'I urr~' and Swartz donned their track suits. as their races wer~ about to
Slar1.
->0
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•

Thl." fir"t l,":\"ent wa<; the IOO-yard da..,h. in wllicl) \Iurr)' was enlered. He:
led for the first firt.y 'yard .., hut in the hnal slrelch was pa....,cd. being han<li·
cappt'd 11\ his ..,hnrt legs. and I"..t out.
The 1U:'1 race we tuok p3rt in wa... the 120·)"ard d3Sh In which :\Iurr)'
qualified fur the Ilnak .\ftcr tills race came the 4.w. in which Swart? (Iuali
tied fur the linals. there!>} placing "ul)" III three l'\'cnts for the afternoon.
\ftt:r the prelillllllaric!. the ho~'" had lunch at the Breakers with ...e\'eral
frit'luis \\ ho \\crc Stanford l11en.
'1l1C llWt:t was calkd at 1:30 p. Ill. wilh large ru()tin~ ..ectiol1 .. on the
hleacht:r.. cheerinj.:" for their re..pective school:;, The third c\"Cnt nn the
~chedllie " 3.. the 110. in "hich ).Iurn was cntered. lie held hi.. OWIl up to
the la .. t Iift~· yanb and W3'" then pas~ed.
Our ne:o;t rellre..entati\,e. Swartz. was entered in the 440. which came
... hnrtl~' after the 120, .\lIhll he did nol Illace, hc "!H.wNI Rrit and ahility con·
siderinl{ hi .. l'.'periellce.
lust her..n,' Ihe rda\ Ihe 13 ..t call fnr the half mile was soundell in which
lOur ahlt- man Sdl\\ei7cr \\3" enten,',!. alll!. of course. we t:'I>cctt'd him til
plan', a.. he hac! made f:\ ..t lime befnre. III! led the race for mer three·
{"nf1hs Ihe di .. tane~,', !lut \\a" pa"sc(1 III the ..prinl h~ the fa ...t man \nllin
(rnm ( h \ !'n'l). It \\a" 3 ~I;ff h~ht betwcen .\nnin ami Joe fur the race, ,\1
tilt" tape \1lI1in \\3~ in lhe Ic;u1 and IOe! a \cry few f ct hehllld him The race
\\;1" \\11lI in Iht' f:t~t lime tlf 2:3.
Fnrt~-tw" ..choul .. were elllt.'red in Ihe conlest-.. :lIIcl uf the {ort.r·two uver
half ,!i'l nllt ~ct 3 point \\·c cI,n ... idered oursehe:-. dlling H'r]' well h~' win
ning thn'e 1)1,\nl...
SClI\\EIZER & $\\ .\RTZ.

•

TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS OF LEAGUE.
So.,ard da~h- \Iurn·. C P. Time, :S2YJ.
Sh;Jt pUI-t':allahal1.\, I .. Di,.,lancc.4.2 feCI (I .nche!i.
I);"'cll...-Ernst, P. R. I>i .. tallce, 111 fret i incite...
IIiJ{h jUllll.-~trnbridne. C. 1'. IIci~ht, 5 feCI 5·l-i inches.
P"le v:tult- Reilly, C. P. Ileight. 10 fcet J incht:s.
Ilauul1cr Ihrow-Sanl.. ':\laria. Distance. 13a fcct 11 mches.
Bruad jUl1Ip--Erllst. 1'. R. Distance. 1.2 feci 5 ind16,
l(Xl Yarcl da ..h-,:\llIrn'. C. P Time. :102,
"0 ") ard IIaI
' (. . P
'?'"
__
.. 1- 1" ca...e.
. Tlme•._.
120 y;ml hurdlcs- - - - , C. P. Time. :liA.
4-lO yarcl (Ia:-h- l'ease and Swartz. C. P. Time. :5~.
\lde rUll-\\'hitc. C. P. Time. 4:';9.
i;(..\{() vanl rl1n·- Schweizer. r, p, Till1('. 2:07 1-5.
\file relay Calif. 1\)lytt...:hllic (l-~eil1)', \\ri~lll, Flint. Sll)'ilcr, \\iJ
10uJ.':"hhyl. Time, J:3i,

LEAGUE MEET,

•

The Poly Icam put the til1i~hil1n lOuche.. on her track career thi ... "cason
hy ,\ illnjn~ the league Illeet with ea~e, (hlr team \\a"n't as large nor as
wt'11 balanC\·d 3:-. la..t vear'" rack tt.':lIll, hili the fuurteen men entt.'red were
I>!enly tn will the 11lt.'~1. The 1('am thi.., ~ \:ar \\,a.., weak III Ihe fie1<.l e\'('nt~.
hut were "tr"ng' 111 the race... winninn tir:-t ami ..t·cund in c\'cf)' race except
the :iO·yard da!'h and we won that .
-51

The hight·..t point winner in the meet wo1" Ern..t of Pa ..o Rohles. who
..cored uineteen points for his schoul. 11i:- throw l)f 111 feet 7 illche:- in the
di ...cn .. and his jump of 22 feet;; inche!!> arc record .. th:lI will beat all.Y illler
schola"tic rcc()r{!.s ill the...e e\"ellts on the ella.. t.
Uarney ~I urr)', our Sl)eed)' runner as well a.. track c3ptain. was a close
second fdr indi\"idual hOllors. winning the 5().1(X).2.20 .yard d01she!<i with ea..e.
Schweizer broke the record in the half-mill' h)' runninl! it in 1.071-5.
Dutch al!,(l \\lHl the mile.
Swartz tied the record ill the 4-10 \"ard run and ran an COl .. )" ..l'cnnd to
Barne)' III the 120 )';lnl da"h.

:\lcLain figured in the ..coring h)' capturing' second place in hoth the
100 and 4-10.
in the half-mile Weymouth finished second "ith a ~nf'l(l mar~in l() spare.
but in the mile had In dig in ami fini;ohed !; ...cond "ilh but a few inche" II)
..pare.
~lIyder won the hurdle ... with Shirley a c!o:-e <;.ec(llul.
In the high jump Xehun lied Callahan fflr fint place ant! ~flt thinl in the
di...cu".
Bill Ship:-e)" ...urpri"cd u... as well as him ..elf h)' f{clinf,:: "ccund place III
halllmer throw.
Tht' rela,· "a.. a wal awOl" for our team. the time beinf,:: .\ :-t11-5.
The finai :-core wa ..· 10 11\,71; Pa ...o R"bk....N: Santa \laria. 19; San
Lui .... II: \rmyn Grande. 2. SUlIlmar)'
50 "ard (la .. I1-).lurr\". C. P .. fir"t: .\. Da\"i ... S. \1 .. "'ecund. \!al1a~h.
S. I... t';inl. Tim .... :30.3.'
SO )'3ffl da ..h-\!urra), C. P., fir:-t; \. I)a\·is. S. \1....ccnnd: .\Iallag-h.
S. L.. third. Time. :54.
8RO )'affl run-Schweizer. C. P.• fir"t; \\ e)"tnollth. C P, ... ecnnd: II ag-er,
P. R.. third. Time.!. fJ7 1-5.
Broad jlllllp--Ern ... t. P. R.. first: .\. I)a,·i". S. .\1.. ",ccOlItI; (iray, S. .\1..
third. Di..tancc.12 feet 5 inches.
Ili~h jllmp--C3I1ahall. S. L .. and Xel~Jn. C. 1'.. tied for first: Ernst.
P. R.. thiff!' fleig-ht. 5 feet 4 inchc~.
100 yard da ... h-.\lllrray fir~t: .\IcLain. C. p .. second; \ I)a\·i .., third.
Time. :10.2.
440 \'ard da . . h-Swartz. C. P.. fir~t: .\lcLain. "ecoml: E. Davis. S. .\1,.
third. -(imc, :".'.
Pole "ault-.\Iercer. P. R.. uroSt; Gra). sccond: .\. Davis, third.
Shot pUl Callahan. fin:.t; Ernst, second: Cheadle, .\. l~ .• third. Distance,
42 ft. 6 in .
... 210 /:lrd da,h-~Iurra}. fir"t: Swartz. second: LUl\dbcck. P R.. third.
I mil.'. :_·1 ..\.
Dbcu ...-Ern ..t first: _\Iercer. second; Xchon. third. Di"tance. 121 rt.
7 in
\lilc run-Schweizer. tir~t: \\·C)·lllouth. -.ecOlul; Reinhardt. S. .\1 .• third.
Time. 5 :111-5..
'Iammer throw-Ern .. !. fir,t; Shipse~·. C. P.......colHl: Cheadle. \. G..
third. lJi ... tance. 121 ft. ) I in.
'Iile rc1a\"-C P. S.. first ISwartz-.\IcLain·llammakcr. Snyder.
~chwc:izt:r); Sinta .\Iaria. <.«:ond. Time. 3:411·5.
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POLY VS. SAN LUIS,
Poly pJaycd her fir~l lea~lc ha ...cball 1!3n1C nil the .afternuon of \pril J-l.
\\ilh San Lui .. IhKh at )'Iilchell Pari... San Luis "tarted in her usual way
hy 3Tll10UIlCinl! that thi.. \\3'" "c1ean up day" and thl')' \\ere going In !-hO\\
1',,1\. BUI :I" Ihe final ..c(~re will ..ho". it W3" vice \"('T"3 ami San Lui.. ~ut
thl'"\\l'll-nccdcd "cIC3ninJ{ 1'1)' they WNe h ... lkinR for.
From 1111.: "131HIIKlilll

•
•

•

IIi

l!uod ha ..c:ball the: f,:'i1I1\C \\3 .. raRg"Cfl.

Error..

\\('re flllitl' cummon lin hulh «ide... hut a... thi.. \\3'" the lir... 1 Kamc ni the ..ea"'lII
the.' \\l:re l',pectc,!. San Lui" ~ot Ihc mo"t hit .., makillj.{ 13 10 Pul}·... h. hut
PHI) mack her hib c"unt fur run" while San Lui... lacked in thi .. pha ..e of
the ~ame.
In the lir.. t iT1l\inl! Carol StolllC made the fir ..l run of the gamc. but :,an
Lui.. j..:"ol n'\l'ug-e III Ihe ...ame innillf! and made thrce run ... , The "Cqre up
10 Ihe ,i""h lIlTlin~ relllaine.1 till' ..ame.
In thi .. illnin~ Ihe fellow .. woke III'
ami 'J;>"rl."c1 lhree rlll1'. Jlutlin~ Ih nnc Tun ill the lead, Tin.. lead \\a ... n'l
","('rcnOl!: 'Iill the ,e\cnth inning-. whel1 Ilolli"'lcr knocked a home TIIn m·er
1(·£1 lil'll! fence, "cflring" three run". The ..core then .. Iool! 7-5 in San Lui": ..
f:k' ur.
In the ninth inninf! Poly rallied and Iwo lIIen Kot 011 ha ..e... ·"Chuck··
\\ illiam .. ~ol a $:"ood sw in~ Oil thl" h:IH. drhillf! i\ into Ihe Idl rieMer·... It:llul ....
who was kin.1 el1'Hl~h \0 Iln'jJ it. !citing- ill two runs. nill Shipscy thell hroke
lip the g-3mc \\,;111 a clean hil ...coring- \\·il1iam ..,
~al1 Luis came to the bat with a <1eteTIIlllled look. but three of their
hl.".. t hailer.. \\alkNI away from the plate looking- .. t!m\1l in the lllHuth."' It
wa... ill thi .. inning thai 'lcLaiu .. hl)\H',1 his real f'lrnL Illorc of which we
hnpt· In 'l'C in the fulll1wing- g-allH'''_ The final <,COI'/.· \\" .. R-7 in Poly's fa\'or
The ha ..e rUlInillg' "f Carol Stone and Ihe pitchilll{ of both lloiokin'O and
"d.ail1 dcser\"(: .,pccial mcntion,

Thc line-lip nf the t\\'o teams wa" a:. follows:
Poly
C.
Stone
I'
II o.. kins-" c Lain
1;;1 B.
Currick
2nd B.
Illlskim,·),lc Lain
3rt! II.
\\"il\iam ..
Ship,cy
S.S.
L. F.
11:1I11m:lkl.'r
\·an I ;"rdcn
C.F
\\ cymuuth.r·:lIs
RF
-53

~all

Lui.. 
Fit7.~crald

"-kkcnden
Callahan
Crow
),Iatlag'h
Fath
\·an (ionIan
Ilollistt"r
Schube-Kempcr

A. G. VS. C. P. S.
Saltlrrl:l.~'. :\lay 11,1912. we 5tarted the 1{3mc ofT nn the .\Tnl)'a diamond.
Red Corrick hil to start and J::ut put Otlt. :'Ill' "3-. pllt 0111 11)' a fly to right
and "Jlox)''' failed 10 gel Oil fir:;t.
Red Corrick t\\irled fliT Poly with Iln-.ky a.. hi.. hack!.IIII). 113m held
lirst in Red's old place 31lt1 filled the !xl<;itinll creditabl:y .\rrnya "lIcceeded
in making theiT only mn uff uf "Pinky' in the fir ..\ inllill~. \ ..are hit "cored
a man from third. "Pink)':' from here on. tiJ:htcnt'd lip 31111 with hi .......peed)'
(UTn" hdd the home team tightly down.
Pol)' !icored nile run in the third inninl{. bill 10.. 1 a ch:utce ill the fifth to
..core two mnre. as \no)-a wac; pla)'ing gll(wl ball. In till: ninth innilll!. where
we 3n~ particularly" .. trung. having won two other game.. in the ninth, we
started a hattinJr ra.ll~· and ...cored three mnre run.... In lhe 13..1 half of the
ninth \rro~a' mt'n fanned utIl "one-twH-thrcc:' lea\'inJ{ a final ...n're of -4
In I in I'u,,··... favor
"Pinky:" \\ho pitched ti,e entire ~me. had ~flo,1 .. upl'"rt a" \rrH)"a unl~·
placell ..ix hit:>. while we hit ten ,.:,afe one"-.

.
,

SANTA MARIA VS. POLY.
The Caste.,t and c1o!ieM league ~me !'O far was played Wilh Sanla )'Iaria
at )'litchell Park, Saturday.•\pril 17. 11)12. The ~alllc \\;\'i c1usc and fa ..t all
through and il wa"n·t 'till the tenth il\nin~ that we ...cored lhe winninf{ run ....
The Jfol11lC was en'n. with neither side ha\·inR the alh·antag-e. The fcUnw,.:,
pta)"ed the heo;t they have "\Q far thi.. sca.!'on. gettinf{ ten hih and ficldinf{
R'u(KI. with the c.xception of four err"rs.
Iln!'kins pitched first clas!l ball throl1~h lhe fifth il1nin~ and was then
relined bv ~Id.ain un :1cc(/unt of :1 !lore arm. )'lcLain held thel1l down
and twirlecl thel11 uver in his usual ~"IW,J(I form.
Santa :\laria started at 3 winninJ;" stride hy ...corinf{ eray the fir..t inning,
hill Pol)" went them one better and with the help of a few errur .....cored
two runs.
In the fOllrth inning IInsk)' got a safe hit and !'ltole ..eCOlld. Shipsey
ruh-anced him to third :tnd he marie the third score fur Poly on Brlrney'.. single.
Santa .\laria didn't score ag.lin till the fifth inning", wlll'll the)' ~(lt
reveng-e hy chalkin~ up four runs to their crt:dit. They hit Iln... k~· fur three
hits hUl it wa,.:,n't alttJl{cthcr hi .. fault. heCa\ISe if h(' had had hclter 'lUpport
they wouldn't ha\"c scored 50 many TllIl:;, It was in thie; illuil1J.r, with the
hases full. that the riRht fielder ll1isjlld~ed a tly, alluwing- three rl11l" and
leaving- a man 1\11 third ba ..e who scorell on a two-has(' hit hy l~adkc,
Poly C\"elled thillg-s up ill the la"t half of this innillR by .. corill~ Iwo rullS.
Ilamaker rC:1ched first anti "Chuck" Williams retleellled hil1l"clf hy I{etling
a two-hase hit throll~h ..;hQrt 'itQp. Ilamaker scored Oil a pa .....ed hall and
Corrick broug-ht Chuck across with a sacrifice hit.
The ...core rem:1inecl the ...ame 'till the last of the tenth inninJ{. when
the fellfl\\'" founc! Ihe hall for tW(l rUlls. ),lcLail1 g"t a safe hit over third
ami was advanced to seC(lIlt! \\hen Ilnsky knocked a hi1{h n~, III the ri~ht
ficiller. \\hn llropped il. ~t(l11e)" did tht ri~ht thing and laill a hUllt '\<)\\11
third lJa...e line. filling the ha'-cs. Bill Ship...ey hroke lip th(' game with :l
t\\l.·baRg-er fIver thinl which ...cored ),lcLain ali(I llusk~-.

-"'
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The final score \o>toocl Poly 7, 5anta 'Iaria 5,
I'lIly
Stone
C
Ilo:-kin~-.\lcLall1

Corrick
.\lcl.ain-llll"km...
ShiIN.·)
\Iurr:\\
1~IX

.

Ilamaker
\\illiam"

Line-up

S. \1.
\\"at ..on
Radke
\Iav
Cri ..topadii
\. Da\'i!'>
T C;rav
Ilagdo;l
\'ierrie
Gray

P.

I <;t n.
2nd B.
3rd n.
S. S.

L~

C.F.
R.F.
SANTA MARIA VS. POLY.

•

(.n ~aturcla)", ~Ia}" 1$, I'(ll~"" I~alll journeyed 10 ~anta 'Iaria 10 conte"'t
Ihe final J:r.l1llC:- of Ihe challlpillll,.hip "erie!'>. Thi" game wa... to clecide between
PilI., technk anti Sanla ~laria a.. to which wa .. Iu be pruclaimed Ihe ..c:-a:-llll's
champion. ,\ .. Pllly thlls far had 10,,1 nn ganlt' .. Wt' felt certain uf victory,
en'n though it he hard wlln. l'nd~r the circtllu..tance .. we onl~' wonder thaI
Ihe g-allle Ilill nllt ..tand with a larger ..cpre for 1'01\. a.. WIth \Ie in the !lox,
aTHI l'xcellent !'>upport fn III the team. better Illaying:' wa ... III e\ illelll:e than had
been "'n'll at any uf the pre,'iou" g.une,. The WIllie ended with a ..core of 6-1
in favor of the l" P. S.
(hit girl .. thi .. s,e3;;.(111 han' nut been quite '4) "'uccc..."ful in athletic .. as the
1)l1~ ". \lthou~h Ihe} lillit the "ea"on withutlt a J{'lllle tll their creclit. they Illtbt
not be critici7t~c1 luu hea\ily. They worked wilh great earne..tne.." and that
the} lo:o<t all games is due to the fact that they ~tacked till again.;,t hetter
teall\~.

From the walls of the Stanford track

dre!'sin~

rooms was cOI>ied this

hull.' three ",tall1'a loast \\hidl is worthy of space here.
.h you're CrnWl\ill~ with laurel the winner.

\\'hen the race alld the "houting arc clone,
C;i\'e a cheer for the Illan who ",0 pluckil), rall
The fellow who almost won.
Trtle, he lost. hut he made in his losing:";
The battle, the game and the race;
~o ncvcr for~cl thai we owe him a dcht
The cOlllendcr who CJl1ickened the pacc.
Thcn hcrc's to the legion of losers.
\\'hose names 011 110 tahleh you'll find;
,\ toa"t 10 thcm then, ves, a cheer for the lllell,
The strugglers who fi;li!'>hed behind.

ARROYA GRANDE-POLY BASEBALL GAME.
The second game of the scason was, played on our hOllle grounds with
(;rancle•. \pril 2'0. 1912. Our fellows showed tip to hetter advanlage,
hllih in hailing" and fieltlinJ,':". Ihan in the San Luis J,':"ame. The R'3me wasn't
c1o...c ellotlgh at au)' .. ta~e to be exciting. Our fellows had their hatting eyes
ill good trim ami before the game wa" (}\'cr had run up twel\"{' hits,.
Ilo"kilh stePI)Cd into the limelight hy getting three ...afe hits. Besides
\rrfl~'a

-5>

hitting \\cll. Ilo~kin.. c()\"en~tl ..eeond ba<;,e S{) c1(1~e that it wa~n't "aft, to ...teal
~cc"nd_ Corrick alsu had his e.ye on the hall ami ~ot a h0111e run, which wa~
f"lIu\\ed in the next illnill~ hy \leLain with a tWH-ha ..;;: hn which he !'llrctt:hed
into a ht,me rUIl. 1Ii11 Ship..cy w•.,,- right there with till' ..tick, gcttinJ;" twO
I\\\J-ha ..e hit~ ju ...t at tlte time when the~ camc in handy,
\Id.ain \\:h IlitchinJ.: in g'l(,lI j"rm. :\IIO\\illl-:' ulll~ .. ix hi .. ami ...trikin;:: 0111
('il'\ ell men.
The infielll a... a \\hnle Jlla~'ed g"(W)(! hall. which i.. a g:<llwl ilHlieati,)Jl thi~
earJ~ in the "e3"'1'11. The outfielder.. thrlll't h;ne much tn tI". "ut what came
their \\:ty \\a ... takl'n care Ilf h31U1i1~,
The lillal ..cnre \\3 .. 12--l in P"I~-· .. favor. Line,uJl
\. (
Puly
Dral')('r
~t(lIlC
Uennetl
P.
\lcLain
Seelev
bt U.
C"rrick
l.ool1lr~
2nd n,
IIn..kill"
l'en-inka
3rd II.
~hil' .. e~·
'\!eekcr
S.S.
\lnrra\'
\" e\\ lcwe
\'all C;"rdcll
L.F
Draper
Ilanunaker
CF
Stcwart
R.I'.
\\ illiam~
1-.11 ... llll,lpcr, \\ eylllouth-..llb....

c.

..

THOSE THAT WON THE EMBLEM "p,"
F'lllthall-.."'ihip...e)", I:, '\Iurr~', FitzJ:l'ra.lil. '\kmlcl1hall. Yocum, 'lor·
ri""ll, lIarri .., \\ i\liam"un, Carty. :\uren. Luehe .....a. Kin,.-:'. \liZUfl, C, Tanm:r,
\\e1ch, :--tl/ll(', Ih'C\"c .., Peak, \\"riglll, :--thweizcr. Ilo..kil1 ... l \\ illiam .., 'Ic
Lain and \1. ~llIilh.
Ha!'kl'taball-· Uu ... h, Ilo...kil1s, Smit h, Cook. \ \" C)" monl h. Cooper, Ells,
\\ ilkin"'f1l1, Da\ i", S. Clark, I:ald\\in ami X'ickk
Track--\Iurn. Swartz, \IcLaill. Sdmeizc:r. \\"e\ll1lJuth, 'l'1 ..."n. Shirley,
Sn~ fll'r, Ship"cy all,l llamrnaker.
.
H:hl'h:l.I1-Stflne, Ilo..kin... Corriek, \ld_:l.in, Ship ...ey, \\"iUiams, Ibm
l11:l.ker, \":tll (iorllC:ll, Elh. \\'c)'mouth, )lurry lwei Fox.

PORT HARTFORD SHIPPING NEWS,
The Tanker Bill \"ock arrind in pf')rt this l11ornin,.-:' and received a caq::o
hUI \\hilc at th~ dock dra~getl anclmr. and in drifting caused much havoc
and cllll ...tcrllittion amnng: thl,; Incal .. hipping illtere!>t....
The Dutch tanker. Sdl\\ci7cr. while attempting 101 em".. the har this
llHlrning-, fuukd "II a 'iChIKlner. which wa!' at the ..allll' time cru".. inJ..r th~ har.
Thi .. h"at \\ ill he pllt ill dr~'--(It)ck at ~an Lui .. f"r rcp:lir~.
Tln.- IUl1Ihcr cna"lcr "llalllmakcr," ""t;ked thi .. Olllrnillg after :l rough
trip in "hidl a hinnade liJ.'ht \\01 .. lo..t and a great dcal of the l'argo thruwn
IlHrbuanl to li~htcll thl' drait,
-56
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()nce " frc ..!lman wa", washrd 011 the .\fdean cua<,t,
Where a canuibal monarch held 5\\":1.\",
\nd they ~ervcd tip that freshman Oil slices of t03<;l,
On the C\"C of the very same (13)'.
\'el1~:\nce (If Heaven followed ... wift nn thcir act,
\1111 hefore the next l1lorilinJ.':' wa" "cell.
By the chnlera Illorhu" the tnhe was aHacked,
For the freshman was terribly ~ecn.

But

'IT. E. II. Smith \\ishes to ;lnllounce 10 his c1a.....c:... c..pecially the !Iis*
lnn' cia ...... that he \\ill all"" 6,"<: minutes at the cnd ni C:3ch l>t:ri()(I. <;0 as to
alii;" all the: I'TOttf... of the ~rafluale.:,· jllClure... alld abn the pictures of 1""'1
Satunla)·... ba...cball J!:nIlC, tn be \iewccl and enJuyed b.," all c.lllcerned.

•
•

•
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THE SENIOR-FRESHMAN
GAME

..
•
-53

A WORD FROM THE CAPTAIN.
~l far our recurd in ha~ehall is ItO pcr n·nt.. \\hich i", ahnnt a... J;::0o(l a~
can he expect<..d. and lhe Captain wi..he.. 10 take thi ... 0PP')rtunit~, til tell the
school and the team that thi ... record io, cillc til the comi,.,telll practice: that
the fellow", ha\e put Ill.
E\'ery icBm\ on the team hao, wt>rkefl in pedeCl harmony with Coach
John-.tfln ami the Captain and b~' -.() doin~ a ..ea:-nTl of creditahle playin~ io,
the re:-u1t.
~Iuch thank" i" clue each fdlm\ and al .... , Coach Itlhn,,,101I fur their hard
work.
I'. J. ~1.

()n \pril 26 the Ilncontrolahlc al1lbition~ of the Freo,]nllel1 prompted
Ihem t('l i~sl1e a wholcsale chatlc1l~e t,) the "chool 10 meel Ihell1 011 thc
(liamOlul in a friendly hOIll at the llatiollal gamc. The charilahle Juniors
dceming it Iheir dUI)' III rdrain from IlI1111iliatil1g the low I} Fre..hmen, left
Ihe honor (If ac("t'1)lancc of thc challcllg(' 10 Ihe mighty Seniorl'. who as a
clas.. ro"e ca~erl)' to the tempting bait.
On the followil1~ day. (.\pril 271. Ull tilt.' I'ol) fid<1, congre~ated mall)"
witnesses. The \aunt)' Seniors, to make their dehut a sllcce",,,ful ...urprise,
refrained frolll appeariT1~ on the field until the aJl]ll.linted lime fllr the g-ame.
at which time Ihc)" hur...t ill all their horrowed ~Iflr~' upon the \'isioll IIf th~
a1J1az~'d amI alllu ...ed "I>ectaturs, Deckt'!1 \\ith fillcr~', which only a cIIlor repro
fillcin~ camera cuuld du ju ..lice
Ihe)' a.....ull1cfl their rc..pecti\'e pfl...ition .. Oh
the field. Th~ ~311lC. which wa:- "nc {Ii th~ minor attractio,.... pro
pro~es~ed ill a \·cr~· one-sided ...tyle.
The Fre..hmen. to impre.... upon tht.'
Seniur" alii] the o,ch"ol at lar~e their her('toiure ch,uhtl'1l worth. prnceCfled tu
accumulate all a~'\nil':ingl~' lar~e ..cure, a,l.."3in"t which thaI (If the ~eniflr"
wa" impercei\·ahle. Ilowc\·er. ahlmuJ.:h in~l<lrillu..ly defeated. the ~enillr..
a.....umefl a henig-It exterior 311d ~racerlll1)" accepted their <1ownfall. The
Freshmen. alth.m~h undoubtedly inwardl)" (In'rcome with eXlihali,lII. were
diplomatic t.'llllugh w ah:-tall1 from any ul1 ..cemly brag-.
Hle....ed he Ihe
Freshmen.
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The final term of ~chor,1 ah,a~;s hrin~" man~ aeli, itie.. in additIon tll the
rl,'wt1ar \\ork of curriculum. The greater pan of thc"e IlCl;UT after the Journal
J:"IJe .. til pre .... and thcrefore mU;,1 he mcntifl1lt;ll in ;uhancc.
The chief cnub of inter...,:. !'O {ar han: het'n athletic... The friction
het\,ccn ha..chall aud tTack \\a~ at 1cl1f.,>1.h adju..l(·d and the buy .. wefe ahle
In do their work "ilhollt conflict.
On ;\larch 13 the track team wenl til ~anta Ilarhara for the \!lllllal
\Iccl there. They hmught back a \"er~' small piece (If the bacon and a ,"cr)"
larf{c ~riC\'3ncc to hear. They attrihuted thcir ddeal to the dc\CI"pmcnt
IIf a ..' .. lem h\' Santa Barbara Ihat "3.. n~ry hard til heat. Statement ..... ccrned
to he'grounded on fact .\lu) the ordinary WflllCh \aril·t~. He thaI a.. II may
the bo~ s w~re UnaniTl111u!' in pra;!'c. and time ~hpwed them befoTe and aftt:r
the meet and we cl1uclude that Santa Barbara cannot he whnlh had.
Tuml' fur the
Finally. our interclass meet de!'crve" aUt·ntion. It W;1-.
Juniur.... hut did 1I0t lack in cxcitement. Thcre was "fllllething d(lin~ all the
time. The Seninr... appeared on the ~ccne with a lar~c atHl ...h,my hanncr
of their own con ...truction. \Yhile not red. it inl1amecl the jcaluu ...y t1f Junior!'
amI Frc~hll1en to such a degree that the meel wa", po",tr>uned jlht hcfore
rclay. \\'hile that hanncr was cha!'ccl o\'cr :-oC\'CII acrc!'> of C;lnlpU.... fnll~ht
for. amI apportioncd nut between lift) or mllre cnthll..;ia ..tic .. tudenl!'. \Io.. t
of tht· men cntercd in relay took part in th(' rray and kicked and .. pikerl nnc
another HI Kood purpn"e. I{c:-oult. the crafty Sellinr... hng~cd the relay. ~ivin~
thl.'lIl an cas)' second place. .\ few enterpri";Il~ stndent-; did a lucrativc
bu:-incss shortly aftcr by rakin~ over the 1I\0..t finely cnnte...tcd "1)(lts fur
slllall chauRc. One prominent young- man. a l-:'nud fnuthaller. but not 11111ch
at track, found a (juarter, which he put in hi... mouth fur ..afe kcepin~. not
ha\'illl! any pockets in hi!'; track suit, which in a 11101l1C111 nf fnr~ctrllln('ss
hc suhscquently swallowed. This young' fonth:tll('r. abu an enthlbia...tic
chemist, refused to eal ~alt for a long time after. :Inti lnlu:h elicited informa
tion that ...alt watcr would react with quarter 10 :-ool\'e insoluhle ~il\'('r chloride.
which would hc a waste uf good money a" well as a ([elrimcllt to his ...ystem.
\\-hilc the track team has not been uniformly successful. thc has('hall
leam ha.. played :t seasnll without loss uf :t sing-Ie g'all1C. They htllllhlcd our
hereditary cncmie .... S. L. O. High. in a ten.inning f.:'amc, and went Ihrou~h
\rroya (;ralUle and Sama :\Ionica mOTe easily.
~aturcla~·. :\Ia)" 4, the Seniors play Frc:-hmell a g'amc of ha...ehall. The
Fre"hlllen had it oycr the Seniors with a "core of :!i tn 4, nr thereabollt"'.
\ .. an cxhibition of fanc), ba..eball the ~all1e cnuld hardly he called a "lICCcs:-o,
but it was resplendant with what magazine writers call human interest.
School lire through the la::-t term ha ... n('lt been without it... <;OftCT plcasurcs.

a
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\\ hell 11lI\,.' of our prof". lo"k it into hi" head til get marric.1. and \\ hen Cl.lf·
lI1it"r~ ..:r'I\\11 lawlcll
Ih"lIghlfIlJl~ dill.:" inln

,

•

;Ind \'ali:lllll)- (chi,'!)r, l:lli\(lrcl'cl ILilli thcrl'u,.. ,n. Iw
hi .. Jc;tn<, ami pr"dllccf! a ..,\1111 "f fifteen !Iud,,, \lith
\,hidt til ha\(; a d;lIIe\.. 111",1;:;111. lhc~ del' ide' I "11 <l ha~ rille III the Sprinl.......
in "h;c;h .lulli',f CIa..... ":1'- to ha\'l,' ;1 pan. and their purl' ,,\.· \\,b \" Ill,'ile
the \\hole ... dl".. I. The JIIIII..r.. challJ.,:"cd thcir plan .... aull th ,I"rmit"r) "lItfit
'\Ith a fI.'\\ ..dl'ct friend .., "en! alnllc. Thl'.' hat! a ",<rallli time. n" II"ulll,
;llth'"J,:"h Ihe) arc cli"p',,"cd In he '\'cret ilhont it. l"1I 1I11l·.. :llirlllcd rlllll"r
\\ailed ;':I'!H'rall) inlo the \n\ .. ufficc that ~ Ill: fair l1Ialll ign<>minou,ly f .. llc,1
r tl a high hank. \lith a papcr "Olek of urallg:\:", ~Iw ..,till ;lJlI'I.';tr~ at ..ch')lII,
... , mll..t h3\\: "'''.Il H'co\ered.
Th.: lum"r .. J.."aH' their prnmi~t:.1 dam:!.' in l{.l\\;l.n·.. lIall "n \pril.!fl.
~. 11H.: ag:-ricultur;i1 ..tudenl .., \\ho c"mplainc.1 that thcir del'artlllt:l1t ha"
not n·n=iH·c1 it ....hare ul the appr"priali"n ... an.' al'!'c,,"e.1 "mce the Ilurcha..t·
uf Ilw illll,,'rtc.1 I't.'rchl.'flln ..talli.'n II,c.lclI1. Thi .. h.,r..... t... ,k "('c,.nd prize
at the recellt ..late fair 31111 I .. a lIla~lIificent animal.
·I·he ..tlllll,:nl" ill dainln~ ha\e recentl\· ellJ,:ag:e,1 in the il1tcre"lil1~ pa ..,imt·
"r makmg: ehee ..\:. Dl1ri~IK Ihi" pnlCe.... thc ~hce...... h"Il"c ha I...·...n be..ieg:...d
\\;t11 hq.~l.:"3r .. Ilf all kind... mechanic... Kid ... alHl.,thcr farmer \\h" "ecm \cr~'
j .. nd Hi Ihe cllrtl. Tn Ihe ne\\,.. el1itnr' .. mini!. unripened c1lt.'e..t· can he Iikellc,1
ttl indiarubl ..: r, ),,,th III lla\'nr ami texlure. al:-ll di~e ..tihilil)
The I.. t uf \pril ..a\\ all thc ardellt "·alt..nian'" Ollt \\ilh Iheir ruel-. and
hait. The ne\h e,litor. wilh a cnmpaniclIl, \\alked liileell mile ....\'cr hill ami
\ale and then hack ah'aill. Itl calch fiftcen ..mall trollt. (hher.. h:\l1 ... i1l1ilar
e. pericnce" and there \\erc mall)' u..ualt;lle'" Ilj tiit~ ti .. h u\er eightl·en inche ....
elC.
Rl·cellll)', thirt) or fllrt~' enlc=rpri ..ing fellll\\" g"ot ll'l-:'\'lher "n a hri~ht
Salunlay morning- and buill a dam of ~ck ,Iirt ...,I high ami ..0 witle ami "'-Il
,hit·k acr"..... lillie Ilriuollari Creek that Ihat inranlil~ ..tream m·\t·r could
wa ...h it nul. ·1)lC) ncg-lecteo to plldd)' UJI Iht· crack. hll\\,t·\er. with the c1t"~
plorahle re~;uh .. that the wat.. . r leaked uut a.. fa ...t as it (allli: in.
(If the acti\ itic.. yet In COlllC. the fir,,1 i.. Ihe Farmer ...· pkuk. rhi... IS
always interc..ting". e..pcciall)" f•• r th"...e ...tUllent .. \\h,' take lall) .,f the I-:'m'''1 ..
aliI! thi .. .rear is Cxpt'('tec1 that all format rl'cllnJ:... 1J"lh as 10 1II1111hcr of g-u ....... t-.
anc! exhihili"n ... pre".. . nted. will be edip!-cd.
\t the tillll' of thi!'> writinl{ there arc ollh' f"ur \\cck .. left of ..chon!. rhe
St'lIiolT-. arc hCJ{iullillJ,:' III wlk ahl'lll g-raclu:llinll, Iht· re ..1 of I\S :'ire ]lulling
thrllug-h \\ilh~lUl all)' failuft·s to set us back next) car. The ::'t'll;or l"];!:'os
this ycar is Wide awake in progressive, allli will l{he a S~'nior play. ,.( ;0011 fur
Ihe Seniors'"
Tlwrc arc yet seyeral C<..HHC .. b lleccs..ary to clcter11l;tlt' which d:hS l{cts
alutllni Clip.
\ nOlllination and election of the c,Ricer... of Stud...nt Docl)' :and Editor
alld Busine"s 'I:alla~cr of Lh ... JlIllrnal will S,lem he held. \\ c hope the cause
of Student Conlrol of Student .\lTair... will be hoo..le.1 next )·ear.
"e arc ..orn to "av Ihal our (Iin:ctor i.. far froll! \\eU. 'Ir. Edwards
llil'" ab.. beell 11lllier Ihe ·wealher. and hat! aln1ll..t tu Iea\c a ...ick hed hillhCh
10 1;lke charJ,.:'c (If alTain. 'Ir. Smith· heahh h;I" !H.l he('ll 1-:'''''.1 fnr -.ollie
tillie, and (lol1btle"'" inl1uence.. hi>; c1ct rminatiol1 III retire. IIi .. rc.....ign3ti.lll.
t"Kether \\ilh Ihal of :\Ir. Coudit. :\Ir. Carranl.a. and 'Ii.... Iinwell, \\;11 he
a "'lre hlow to the school. The he..t interc..t ... can lint he ~ct a...itle. ho\\c\cr.
and uur loss will pro\c someone el ..c·... ~rain.
--<;1

On "Jay 20 the Student Body held all election with following result~:
President of Student Body
).IcLain
Yicc-Presidcnt
.ston~
Treasurer
W illi:l1n"
Sccrelarr
).1 i!'i!' Forbes
Ser~eani at .\rms.
R. Tanner
)'Ianagcr Poly Journal
King
The two nominees for Editor·in-Chicf uf Journal. -'Ii.." Sandcrc(lck and
)'Jr. Bennett. di\·idcd the \·otes nenly between them. .\nuther election \\ill he
held.
Thi.. election \\,a.. to ha\'e been hdd the I)re\ j"t'" Frida\". but was l)f)~t.
IlOlIed nn accouni of ab~enct' of ~tndcllt... \\hu \\CIII hI POl.... Rohle ... Tht'
\nullal lIu"handry CIa..... under the wing of I'rnfe ....ur ~Ilhcl. j'lUrne~ cd thef(~
tn judge a ch{.ice collCi:tinn of lIolsleill Cfl\\!'I. Thl; ft:atllre "f tlh: (Ia~ wa" a
thn' -mile walk leach \\a)'} ullder a ..milinl: .. UII. which \\;1. .. appreciated and
unexpected. ).Ie..<;r... Peruzzi. Cooper. Bis!-illJ.:er. Tanner, ami \\. l'ewul
made the trip on motor bikes.
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On \Iarch Hl. 1911. ~li!' .. Hartzell enterta;ncd \\itlt a dcliJ!hlful musicale
in the receptioll mom of the J Inusehold .\rts Buildin~. The Polytechnic Or
che!-tra furni~hed "('\eral good :-clecliun.,o. .\ Dutch lunc1u.'On was se:r,'ed
later to the follO\\ing: :\Irs. Leror B. mith. \Irs. Sanfllrd. :\1"". Grover,
\In<. White, \Ii"l'c:<o Secrc!-t. eha"c, Williams. ("3S11<:. \Ir. and )'fr.-. '-tiddle·
ton. \Ir. and 'Ir.... ~l'bon. :\les"r:<. Canau7.a, jI)hn:-.ton and Bl.'nnctt.
The Polytechnic .\lumni are to follow their u""al cmtom and have a
reunion JUlie 12. \ ~eneral good time i.. 3nticipatcfl by all tho"t' who are
still faithful 10 the memnr), of their alma mater.
The member" of the :\mapola Club aTC plannin~ a "Jo)'(ul I (aYTide;' to
the <;ca"ide in the near future. This will be the last of the many happ)' gath
tTill~s they ha\'e had throuR"hout the year.
On Saturday.. \pdl 6. IC)12. the Intcrschola...tic Track :\Ieet was held as
usual on the Polytl'chnic wounds. III the e\'cninj{ the member!' of the
Polytedlllic Institution acted as hOMs and hostcsses. emcrtainillj{ the visiting
tcams at Rowan's Hall with a dance. •\fter the fifth dance, there was an
intermi......ion fllr thc presentation of rihbons by )Ir. Xcl!'on and ~I~. Stone.
Those ha\"illj{ WOIl e\"Cnts recei\"Cd the al)propriate ribhons for the places
taken.
Punch was sen'cd throughout lhe e\"ening.
The decoratiOns cunsi...ted of crepe paper pennants cnrryinj{ nUl the color
..cheme of the different schools..\rroyo Grande. Santa )Iaria. Paso Robles,
San Luis lIiJ{h School ami Pulytechnic. :\lr. and ~Ir... F. E. Edward.., Miss
Cha ..c and .\lr. and )Irs. ~els()n were patrons. The dance closed at a late
IHlur, and the J;"uests departed, having- voted tlte Polytechnic people most royal
entertainers.
The .\mapola C1uh is still progressing- along- the line of "Travels," Dr.
White journeyed us throuf:'h China and thl' talk was most interesting and
surely enjoyed by all the members of the club. .\l the last meeting we were
unable Lo lorct :'.liaa Ilrowllbergcr LO give us :I continucd talk on Travels,
however. a carefully planned program was l·njoyed. which con~isted of cur
rent events. the tupics being gi\"Cn hy several of the member!>. .\ piano
solo ami ,"ocal solo by :'\Iiss Sandercock added much to the prog-ralll of the
afternoon.
!'.Ii!>s Sophia Jluchting was lhe recipient o( another hox filled with many
g'()()(lie!i. which wa....tnt to her by her si ..ter. ~Ir~. J. E. JOlles of Visalia, a
lormer Polytechnic !';tudell!. _\ grand !'prcad fullowed and those who en
joyed it were: ~Iisse.s B)'er... Ilubbard. Ilall. TORnanlilli. johnslln. and Kirk.
\Iiss E"a Fridley elltertained with a 51. Patrick'!!; luncheon in the din·
iug room of the Ilou ..elwld .\rts Building. Cover.. wcre laid for ~Ir. and
:'.Irs. Rubel, and ~Ir. and )'lrs. R)"der. )li!>S Brew acted as waitre!'...
L
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The" \t lIomes" at the Girls' Dormitof"\' ha"e heen ton numerc)us to
recei"e in<li"ifillal mcntion, hm,c,'er, a j::'reat'deal "f merrimcnt hJflCS with
each line. The main feature of the e"enill~ a.. a rule i.. the ~ef"\'ill~ nf dainty
refre"hment". such a'" cakc, candy. fruit. ctc .. l{I>Ol1 old familiar ...onJ{" u...uall)"
fullow, the accUlnpanimellt bein~ pla~'ccl b) ~Ir. Jc .....e Bennett.
One of the Illo...t delightful e\'cnt!'> of tl1e ...pirnl{ u'rm was the "lIa)" Rifle"
to ~l1lphur SprillJ{'" J{in'l\ in he,nor of the re~iflcnt... of the (;irb' and Bo)"s'
l).lrm .... by .\lr. and ~Ir .... Ryder.
The cruwd of )"ounJ{ people wa.. ably c11ill)ernnefl hy the ~li""es \\'il·
liam ... and Ch""e. The two fuur-hor...c w,,~mh left the Pnlytt:Chnic campus at
fin o'clock and the jollJ cm\\u of about fort)" arrivcll at the spring... at eight
u·c1ock. GallaOl YI)uth ... \Illickl~ procured \\ol~d fr"m the thicket. and ~n a
hrilliant fire iIInminated the "urrounding gf/llltHI-.. while the)" "tnod
around the honfire. a corp... of efficient Domc,;tic ~cicllce student,; "et he fore
them mo~t appetizil1/ot viand". It wa"I1't 1011).:' till talkin/ot cCil!ied and
nery nne gOt bll"y. .\fter the 11I1Icheoll. dancin).:' and rowing' wcre the
1,lc;I... <l11I pastimes of the ('vclIing. .\t l'levcn-thirty frolics camc til :\ c1o~e
and the jolly cruwd was UIll:C more loaded 011 the wa!o:0lls for the Iwmewarrl
journey.
The Junior!,;' .\l1l1l1al Ball. ~i\'en to the schuol. was heltl at Rowan's Iiall
lin Friday c\'enin~.. \pril 26, 11)12. h W3:i olle (If the most "lIcceS!>flll e"cnt...
nf the year. The patron... were as follows: ~Ir. and ~Ir~. Ruhel. \Iis . . Cha~e
and ~Ir. Johnston. The good llIusic wa... fllrni"lll'd b~' the town urchestra.
til which the ynung" peol>le triPI>ed the light fanla ...tic.
~lr"'. Jvhnston. \\ho endeared her~clf til lIlan~' tlf the ~'Ollll~ Polytechnic
~tudent,,_ during the years of 1910 and 1911. while llIatron at the Bo}"s' Dor
mitory, entertaincd most Tllyally at the home nf \Ir... Ficfllers. C)54 Torn
street, the folleo",,,,,, Thc ~Ii,."'es Ca:-tle and Iltlchtll1~. ~Ic,,~r.., "·evllIotllh.
~ihle)". Schwartz. ~hlrral' Xoren. John"tol1. Ilal11ll1aker. F.rburu. Carranza and
Ship~er·

'nle parlor and hall were !lwely ill c1ecuratioll.. of pink TO"'es.
~Ir .... Jnhn ..tlln allli the youl1~ crowd eirclt'd arouncl thc cheerful 0llCn fire
f-nce more. and plea..ant relllilli~cence" (If fOTlncr I'ol~,tcchllic day .. became
the main feature of the c"ening". Delieiou" refrc ..h11lcnb were served later in
the evening,
The Senior I!irb of the I hmschnld\rt .. Department. :-en'ed a lunchc()11
to the Tnlstecs, 011 Saturday, .\pril 27. 11')12, The fUllr·cuurse IUllcheon was
prepared "cicntifically and scn'ed by the followinl"{: The ~Iisse... Knight,
Schultzc, Camphell. Shipsey and Iluchting.
The table was 1110"t daintily arrallR'ed, thc ccnterpiece consi!'ting of Cali
fornia poppies, the ..tate scllOol flower. em'crs were laid for the following:
i'oliss Secrest, ~Irs. LeTO)' Smith. :\Ir. and :\Irs. Edwards, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Rubel,
1\les.o;rs. Shipse)". Simpson. ~Ic~eil and I'mr. Xicker"on .
•\lr. am! ~Irs. LeTO} B. Smith elllcrtailu:d ahout fifty or their San Luis
friends and member" of the Faculty at (;uild Iiall un ~londa~ evenin~. ,'\pril
K 1911, with 3. mu .. icale. The zoelection" rendered wcre a... follows:
I. A ~Iay ~Jorning
Denza
'Twas April
Ncvin
Good ~Iorning
_Grieg

Z.

"'ho is S""'ia?
Serenade"
You and J

Schubert
••eidlinl{er
Lehmann

j)
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:\Ir", Sanfurd
.I.

c
4.

5.

('.

7

R.
9.

. 'evm
:\e\'l11
Uodtlc
Seidlilll{cr

In \\ inter
Spre("klec! E~~
\\ illlh· :'\ij.{llt..
The 1~(Ibll\

:\lr". (~rO\·er
The 11:\rl11l.niou" 1:lll,k"l1lith
:\lr... \\'alta Clark
.\1 iss Clark
Two Sea Pictures
\ Sabhath .\Iorni,,~ at Sea
III Ila\"ell

T\\o IlIIlian Somf:::"
The :\Innll OWl''' 1...(1\\
Santi uf the Sk~ lHue \\ 'llcr
.\Ir.... Sanfurd
X~.Clllrne. j)p. 37. :'\11. 1
.\Ir.. , \\'alter Clark
L· Enfant
Ilu ..h-a-hye
\ppl<: nl')!'i~llI!'o

Ilan(lc1

Elgar
EIJ.,"ar
( ·adman
l·a,hnan

(;ayIlOT
(;aYIIl)r

Kdlil'
I.chman
Heach

The ;\Iill
The Year's at he Sprillg

.\lr!'o. Sanford
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On Sunday e\enilll{. \pril.:?-l, ltJ12, the !'ol'niur re ..idem .. nf the Dllrmitnr
cntertainetl .\Ir... Jllhn .. wlI ami her '"-llll .\Ir. J • .\1. John ..ton. at lunclu,""n
in the llininj.{ ro',"l. The table \\a" elllhelh..hcd \\ith a heautiful cenll"r pIece
Hf "1~aj.{l-:'t'd Robin RI)..e.... ' the cia .... l1emer. l"tl\'ers were laid fllr the f~IJlo\\
ing; \I r... Jnhn ..tllll the lit ,nored I{tle ..t. .\!('..l,r... jnhn ..toll. \\"(')·11\11\1111.
Sch\\art7:. :\nren, Sible~ and :\Iis .. lIuchting.
Before the 1a..t cour..e was served. thl' guests li..tencd 1110st altentivel~
tll 11H.~ir destiny as inlerpreted through (""flee j.{TUund .. by .\1 rs. JOllll .. WlI.
:\1 is.. Cora ~chub' c:ntc:rtained with a luncheon in the dining' room olr the
Ilnn ..l'Iwld\rts Building'. :\Ir. :l1ld :\lrs. Ileal(1. .\Ii.... Ilowell 3ml .\Ir E. B.
Smilh ~Ii ..s Fridlc\' al'lc:tl as w;Lilre..s.
The Sc:nior Ua~ .. is lookillg' furward to one of the mOM elegantly ap
pointed receplions, whit-h is til he l!i\"Cn in th~'ir hlllUlr by .\Ir. and :\Ir... , Leroy
B. Smith.
\Ir. anrl .\Ir ... Smith ha\·e het'lt nolt·c1 in the pa ..t year.. for their kindne......
alld surdy they de..eT\"e thank .. in athal\Cl' fmm the present Senior Cia.....
CIIIlIJllimentar)' to the :'cui,.r.., the Junior CIa,.:>, will entertain with a lawn
party 31 the home IIf :\Ii,.... Fay Welch on -"11 :\Iurray aHllue. in the near
future. Perfect arrangements are well under way and prumises are for a
jull) glM.d time and a hig Junior·Scniur reunion.
The fir"t part of the nenin~ wlit be tlnoted ttl game.. , wbile latc:r a
dc:liciou .. collaliun will be sen·ed. each ("our-;e intermittenl wilh toa..t!> ~in'n
h~ the prominent member.. of Ihe cia .
On Saturday. '\l'ril 27. 1911. .\Ir
F E. Edward .. enlertained alJ()ul
Iwent\' little tOts, ml'll1her!'o uf her Sun<1:tv Sch(>o1 c1a.... s. \It. Edward ... mel
tliC:111 'at the Chri!>tian Church and broug-ht them Ullt in II is automohile. It
1(' ..

took fnur trips In hrin~ them all out. The)' were entertained throughout the
afternoon wilh ~allle!'o I'la)"CfI III the larg'l' Jl3r1nr and hall.. of lhe Bn) ,; Dor
mitor.\'. '1'111;11 they were !'oho\\n around the farm and tine of the mosl de
li~htfl1l feature .. of the afternoon \\3 .. ha\lI1J{ their jJicture.., taken. ~nme of
which wefe with. "Ibidem:' the fine hiR' hou...e uf th(' ranch. which Poly
technic people prize weatly'. Dainty rdreshmcnts wt're !'o('r\'('t! hefore their
return. and t1U~1I a~aill :\Ir. E,lwarc!.., :acted ;h chauffeur and took the little
tots in his machine tn their \·ari,)u .. h<m1(.·... ;111 ha\'in~ "pent a 1II0st enjlwahlc
afternoon on the Pulytechnic campus.
•
The :\fisses Se(T~1 and Cha:-e entertainCll :\Ii-.!'ocs lIowell and (~illctt at
dinner in the dining roolll recently.
:\Ii!'=.., Sophia lIuchtillR' entertained :\Iiss ~Iahcl Branch at dinner recently.
The Senior Rirls uf lhe llou:-.ehold \rts J)ep;trIll1cnt, chaperoned hy ~Iis..
Chase, journeyell l1il lhe "School C:IlIY(ln." Ull Thurs,'ay noc.lll, .\pril 1.;,
'1912. In a sh:ldy llook, hy the hahblint:{ lm)l)k. shcllered from the wind
they spread a scientifically prepared luncheon, Those who participated wert';
The :\Iisses Schllltzc~J.,;nit:{ht, Camphell, Ridley'. Ship"t·y. IJre\\ (;rizzlc rlnll
lluchling.
.\fler lunch, :\Ii!';s Cha..,e favored the Rirls with !'=c\"C,'al sclection" from
some of the most prominent poets,
SaturdaJ e\t"nin~, :\Iarch Ii. :\Ir". Xelsoll and :\lls" Castle entt'nained
the Illemher" of the faclllt)' at a St. Patrick's party. The lar/{e sitting: rnom
in the J{irls' dllrmitury W;:I .. decorated with Cllt Huwers and flaR"~ uf Ireland.
and during" the evening rdreshments were ..ern-d on small tahles draped with
color!'= 3Jlpropri::l.tc tn the occasion. :\Ii!'o'" S<,:cre..t wa... the recipient 01 the
fir!'=t prize. Wnll to the lady winninJ{ the mO!'ot points in the "Pru\'erh Pic"
contest. while :\Ir. E. B. !'mith carried off honorc; for lhe R"cntleltl<':l1.
:\Ii~s Cha..e and :\Ii...s Secrest entertained with a lunchcon. complimentary'
to Dr. :\Iary' Il. \\ hite and her daughters, :\Irs. LeRoy· B. Smith nf S::l.1l Luis
ObislXl: :\Ir'i, Dana I. (;ronr of Kioto, Japan, and :\Ir... Herbert H. Sanfnr<1
of :\Iaclhnn, \\iscomill. Other guests wcrc :\Irs. Harry Hillard and her
muther. :\Irs. lIumphrit's of Boston, :\trs. II. L. Kcmj:x:r and :\Ir... B. (~.
Latimer.
One of the ver)· enjn)'ahle social e\'enls tlf the month uf :\Ia)" was the
"Children's Party" given hy the Seniors t(l the Faculty and student'l.
E\'ery guest as well as lhe husts and hoslesses wefe attired in children'~
frocks. and all werc welcomed into the spacious dining" hall, to Ollce lll()fe
hr;lIg" hack recnllect inns "f childhood days.
The fir..t (hint:{ on the program was the gr:lnd marcll. Jutlf.{es werc on
the !;ioc and whcll the l11arch came to an t'llIJ. prize'! wcre awarded In those
attired ill the IllU"l appropriate costumes.
.\ children ...., proRram was rendered hy the follllWinf{ memhers of the
Senior Class:
Piano Solu
,:\Iis~ Shipsey
Recitatioll-I Ilan a Lillie Shadow
:\Iiss Urew
Dialog"Ue-Little Orphan .\nnie
:\Ii......e>; Schulze and Camphell
Lullaby
Eight Senior (;irls
Speech
President Shipsey
Duet-Lillie Birdie..
:\Ies..rs. Hamaker and \Iurray
The prOj..,'T:\ln continuec) with a "Cracker Conte"t amon~st the hoys, of
which the he..t ..i,. part;cil)ated in a "Pic Cuntest:' the final prminJ,:' to us
that :\Ir, lIamaker cuuM t'at crackers ami pie faster than any Olne cl ..e.
Reire..hment" :apprupriate fur the IlCca...ion were "ened, clJnsi.. till~ of
punch. animal cuokie .. and !'otick cantly,
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:\Ii ..... Kathleen Ship"c)' planned a Illo... t <;Il('ces... ful "~l1rpri ..t' Party" in
honor of her 'ii-'leT, 'li...-; \largtlCrite. it hcin~ her ei~htccl1lh birthda} 311ui
\'cr:-oary .\hunt sixty of her iriCIHI.. met at the hlllllc of \lr... Child" and
from then: adjourned in a hurl} tn \Ii .... Ship.. c~·'", r(· ... illcncc. The ruom ... \'ere
very attraC11\c:Iy dccnratccl wilh laTgl' hnllql1ct .. Hi Califurnia popl'ie". the
colllr ..cheme for the afTair hcinj! j..,JTCCIl anI! ~"ld_
\ plc:l":lllt {'n'ning wa" "I>l..~nt dancing, pla~-illj.;(' ~:\lllC" and "inj.;('iuj.;('. Lalcr
in the cH"lIin~ refre,.hmcnt .. \\erc "('T\t"d ami a laTJ,:c hirth.la) ('3ke cOlltaininl'!
nineteen candle!!. graCl'd the center of the taille. \\ hill' llaint~ little place card..
marked cover" h,r the j..'1.ICsl....
\Ir. and ).Ir.... Edwin n. Smith entcrtaincd at . upper a tlozCIl or more
of their friCllfls Saturday C\ cning-, ~[ay 11th_
(In ~Ia," l~, PH1. Rowan·" Iiall \\ill hc the ..et'IlC .. r ;lllllthcr dc1i~htful
function ur"thc ea .... 'II. \\hcl1 a Benefit Ball \\ill I.e ~iq:1I 11\ the memher..
Hf tIll· b:\ .. ehall team. \, P. Ilcrnarda"l'i'.. four-lliccl· "r("\H.·..lra \\ ill furni ..h
the mu..ic. Thc patron... and 1':\lr<lnc....\" \\ill be \Ir. and \Ir .... I.er"," n.
Smith. \Ir. J"hl1 ..t"l1 al1f1 \Ii .... Cillcll

.\ .. the..c lines ).:0 to print the Senior l'la .. arlO rehear in~ "The Fn: ..h
men:' \\hidl they "ill pre"cnt ill the l'a\iLnn on \\ c:,hw ,Ia~ e\CIl1l1).:, Junc
12. Tht: cast Hf charach:r.. j., a... f"I1,,\\ ...
I"hn \\ "rden. "Tht., Fn·sluuall··
UI3'>. Schwartz
:'I'icaditly·· JCr<ll11c. ~nphnlllnrc tlf Lakt.·.. \·illt.· l·niHr .. ity
\\ Itl. Shipc;,ey
··C h\ r· ',rilZg:,., abo a So )ph_
fohn Snnlcr
Barnc," \!u-rra,"
"Tin~'" \IC<;rath, abo) a S')I.h
Je\\~1 l"nl)pc'r
Pr"L Locke. I'ru£. of \Iathematic" and \ ..trunul11)"
Iinrace, ('olorcil Factottllll
t"liffnrd Tanncr
\fary I.IIckc, Pror. Lockc·" flaug-Iiter
(Jlg-a (;rh:zle
Jutlith Illair, Prc"itlcnt'" (Iau~hler
Haul Urc\\
\Ii.... !'ortcr, nf a \cn nld famih
FI"rence Kni!{ht
\'inlc!. l.al\{l1al\y'~ d~ll,g'llIer
\Iar"rarct ('3ltlJlhc11
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\\hat ~halllchll nc~ICCl' \r<'n't you pcnitcllt Uriole. Campbell L'lliulI
Schpnl? \lth"lI~h )"flUr Jalluar).Fl'ilrllar) nlllllht.'r I" the h.....1 tlll(, we
ha\(' received. you arc fnrgi\en f\Or your nCl{lif.;cllc(, bec;lu,.,c \\C ha\'c enju)"ctl
thi... m3Razille .... 1 milch. .\ Tale (of Caliillrnia a11l1 0" the Icc arc two very
a"~orhin~ "lnrie~_ \\'c arc glad 10 note ..uch an ahundance (Ii c1c\er CIII!'.
ExdlanJ:!"e editor, we enjn:red your (Iellartmcnt greatly \Iu,..ic, lilerar)' wl,rk
and c1chatilll.: llnbt adll n~rl much HI) lIur ~chllol. It i.. a plea,..urc tn find ~ uu
"0 \\ille a\\ake. I,r"utl nf )'Ollr impnl\'emcnl, anll :IIlXi()lI~ t(l iml>rtl\'c lllore.
till,.. ~Jlirit heinl.:" 1'\l(lent tl1fl'II~lmut y"ur honk. e~l'eciall)" in athktic... \1
Ill" us III cungratulau' )'OU on )'uur reclJrd-brcakin~ succe"s the pa..t year ;1.1111
l.1l Yfmr decidedl) inh.'rt.·,..t ing January- FehrtlarJ nUnl her, (lriole.
( )h. yt.ltl Farnum Tattle (April), fft)Tl1 Farnulll Preparator)' School. Be\'cr
I}. \:. J.! \\ hcn will yuu evcr ..luI' pladnl-:' atherti~ement~ in the front nl
)'llllr inlere~til1l-:" little paper? Be!l.idcs thi~ fault JOu are briefer than mila!.
lacking athletic, !>Ilcial and news department:>;. Y"ur Exchange co!nnlll is
alt"J.!cllH'r tou ~hflrt for although )'011 ha\'c rec('in'd lIvcr Ihirty-t\\f) cxch:U1J.:'e~
thl.' editor IHI" "defly criticized onl} Sc\etl. Ilowcver, you can alw;l.Js he dc
pt.·uded upun to t.'lIl1lain cxcellcllt Iitcrar)' material :l.ml ill Ihis 1Il1lllher your
jllkl's are cxceptilluall.\' comical.
.\ccoreling tIl Jour frollli~Jliec(', Cre.;relH (Fchnlaryl. Concordia CollcJ.:'e.
),Ioorheacl. ~linll., you have rea~nll tu he prolHI nf h'\\'ing- ~uch a larJ:!"c hand,
You arc another who should relegate all adverti!'ief1lellt~ to Ihe lasl fc\\ page~.
Yuur Exchan~c cditllr ha!; made ~uch a /.:"'10(1 crilici~1ll nn College Chips thal
we \\ish he had included olher exchanges in hi~ Ii~t. It i~ gratifying tn find
slIch cllthu~ia~1l1 o\"Cr athletic~, Your ~,(lcial affair.., e~peciany tltose of a
Iitcrar)' or lllu!l.ical nature, l11u<,t he vcr\" enjoyable. indeed,
\\'e wish ~-uu \\fluld change your cO\'cr de~ign, L're~cent Of arch), Ynur
.:trticle.. (lll \(h'amag-es of COll1panion ..hil) atHl \\ illiam ))can Howell .. deservc
..pt.'cial l11enti"n. Del'lll)' commendable is )'uur Illu"ical atmo"llhere C<JIl
("orelia. \J.!ain \\e rt:IlH.nstratc with the Exchan~e editor for the incomplele·
nl'.... "f hi~ dcpartlllt.'ni in whidl he criticize" onl)' Ollt' exchange each timt'.
lIe!:'ide~ Ihe adllitioll nf "e\'cral (Iepartment~ allIl cut~. joke.. would he a vast
impnn'ement tll your sol.er little mabrazine.
Ili~h
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\Ye 1\0 lIot wholly apprfl\'c of your hacing ..0 many Oak!>. \\'a~hin~toll
I.mH·r lIiJ,:h Selin!!l. Berkeley. for thcn they are lIece....arily qUite brief.
. ·l·\t:rthe!l'..... the "pirit of yuur cnthu..ia..tic hard \\!lrkin/{ stmlt:lll!<l ..him'"
throuJ,:h,.ut ~our llf"g"rc ....i\e little paper,
\\ hat chco.:rfnl lo<,kill~ red ma~a"ine i.. thi .. ? (Ih. It I'" the Fchrual~
1111111110.:1" of 'J'he S'llel) .man fr'llll Ilealcl .. hur~ IllJth, ·I'h" ..e .111.. in frflilt ami
on Yllir eoolellt .. Ilage make me si~h' \mUI1~ )lIIlr be.. l feature .. are ~\'cral
/{,x.1! eut~ ahh"tl~h we han= ..CCII mn..t tof them hdure. The dehate... in the
Senate lire \l"r) helpinll 4Iare-"3)". \\"hat cllju)ahle ...odal functiemo; you mn...t
h:u t', Ilerc·... , lI("("e..s to your 11('\\ ly ()r~alli7.cd 1 )rchc~lra I
The artll,.. I~. School SJlirit. ill OIC \Iart:h ~oto)"llIan is an "eye "pener:'
\\hkh \\Iluld lin man) pen·•• n~ ~, .....1 II' read, \\c aj."J'TCC \\ith )'uur Editor
that )'Ou ..h"uld hecolTle a ..emi·3nllual Jlublicati"II.
Your Il<lttry i.. ,cry
prell) • hut )1'11 are ..aell)' in need of new cut .., ()n the \\hole there i., con .. id
craltle illlpru'Clllt'Ill0,cr the Februar) numher in spitl: uf the ah..ence of the
\thletu.: dell.:1rtmcnt.
Ilurrah fllr thc ,larch Oracle frum lack-.llll\ Hie. Fla,! 1llis ,\thletl(:
ntllnl>l'r i.. 1\(,1 unl) the I)('..t reJlre~cntati\e of Ducal lIiJ::h \\e halt: evcr re
cei\CI!. hut it i!oo far alx)\e e\Cn' (,thcr exchanJ:"e thi~ tcrm. But befure ut:
canting' "n )tlur \'irtlle.. let U~ oPlTer a fe\\ friend I)" critici ..ms. Fir~l the C(ln'r
c1e..iJ:"n, althCluJth t)'pical nf athletic ... i.. lIot nry decllr:\li,'e al1ll the ad... in frnnt
arc a J,:rcat detriment. Do hunt up an artisl fur )'''U need ne\\ cuts hadl)',
\'UII certain I) dc~ef\"e the palm fo'r l)lletry,
It i.. the he..t \\t' hale e\'u l:n
t'ullt!lt'red in a ...C'hool plIhlicati<.;n. "'ecan nntmcntinn evcr), Iitt'ral'")' lIulllher
\\e l'njO) ed hilt ,\ C ,\ i..h tn cumpliment )'OU on h;willJ{ thc mll"t splendid Lit
l'rar)" 1)cpilrunent yUlI han' e\'cr hoa ..led, Tht: French Inlluence, \\"h)' Jimps
Fumhled the Ball, and Some Xotes Frulll Dr, Cei..ler'.. Lecture. are partiClI
lady fine, Vcr)" prai..eworthy is your \\nrk ill DehatinJ,:'. Oracle. The notes
frolll the ,'ariou" c1a.....e!' are ..pic)". indeed. ncr)" writeuJl heill~ e:'(ceedin~l)'
\\'ell lInne. But here's the .\thlctic lJepanmenl. \\"hat ...pirit and elllhu!'oi
""1111 \\'c a""llrc )"Oll all the girl~ admired the pktllrcs Ilf )"Illlr heme... Ihe
ba ..kcthall and foothall men, jU"'l a.. our fellows admired your lIl\'ill('ihlc has
ketball J:"irb, Yllur Exchan~c Dcpartmenl is \"I~ry intcrc..;tillg' Rnd every jOkl'
i.. a ..crcam, If we wcre W tn; to rccount all "uur \-irille.. it \\nllld hc ncccs
..an' tn tl'lI vou uf nut admi~3tion for c\"crv - article \'Ol\ cOlltdin, hill SillCC
;,p;tt'l,' is lacking, allow u!> 10 cOIl~atlllalc );OU on lhe most n:markahlc ex
chall~(, of lhe term. Oradc.
It is with <I feclillj! of genuinc rCj!H'l thaI 1 nnw la)' down the hlSl Inn
It'red an thumbed cx('hall~e, but I hope thai )"our exchange will he a~ g-reat
a plca.,ure tll my !'ucccs~nr 3!i you have becn 10 me.
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Heard in the Machine Shop.
I)"c~ lhi.. l'1HI piece ~f) .1lI the ..i/le?
Unnecessary Profanity.
,111 ..1Ttl(llll'" in SUnC\'illl!)-"II,lW i.. an earthen flam Imilt?"
,StUllcnt)--"'lix the clam flirt with the \\;\ter:'
Some History Shark!
I :\Ir. S.)· .". 'anll' ..orne C\"CTY day ;mide .. that hear a direct tax. "'nme·
thinA' "c all t!'·,c."
ITallller)-"\\"hi"kc:y 3url tobacco."
What's the Usc.
Prof. RYfler-" Paul, put your fcct un the tlooT"
:\I(JTO I:ill- -'" l1li~ht ~et the ft'.N.r dirty"
What a Joke.
Pr"f. \"cl""Il-"Sa~·. Swartz, if }'l.UT C,yn arc not .. tickill~ out a foot when
you fini .. h that ..1...0. 1"11 Rauen ynu."
And Here's Another.
While cating' dinner ill Santa Barham the track team ordered pic for
,]'·....('rl. Prof. \:cl"'illl jumped up :\lIc! .. aid, "D"II'I gin them any ric, Imt
1"[1 havc sume."
Judg'c-"\\'hal's ynur namc?"
Swedc-"Yoll ()lsOIl."
Judge-":\ 1arried ?"
Swede-"Ya, r ban married."
Judg'e-" \ \' hn did yUII marry?"
Swede-"I marricd a wl)l11an."
JudRe-'·\\'cll. yuu idiot. did )'ou ncr know allY nile that didn't marry
a \\oman ?"
Swcde-"Ya, my !'ce!>lcr, she marr;ed a man."-Ex.
A SERIOUS LOSS.
(Seen on the Bulletin Board.)
Lo..,1 :\I~' milk and it~ product... Finder plea ...e return and receh'c
...uitable reward.-5\\cdc.
1£ Coulter caught a fi~h would a Iriang'le?
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Training Rules.
a hali mile ll>nig-llt. rather slll\\, alll,ut t,\()
Then \\ hen )UlI fini ..h. run abnut t\\enty·

~cl""tl-··Joe. you run
011111 ~dlll f"lIl1w him, Swartz.

Prof.

llat
j, 'lir lap'" anI! then go in:'
I)iel \()u c\'er ~ce the Cat;;kill :\lountain5.
,'0, iHlI l\·c ...et'n 't'IU kill mice.
I'rof.-"\\ hal kind uf ... prin~ ... contain irrlll~"
Iky-"I:el1 ... prinR"~:'
Brown i:o; a hanl!SI"lIne ynllt1~ lad.
With the J!irb he i.. "t,nH,,\\hat lhe fall,
But if (lne he will ch,,(j;;e,
The re . . t he IllU",t lo",c,
\lId he knrm ... thi;; wnuld make tlll:l1l all .. at!,
t.;radu:\t;n" and dear ...hee» ..kin,
\nl! one 101 ...1 chance for na':
.\nd may thert' he Ill) tlllllkin~ out,
\\ hen I In)- fret'r!nOl <;ce.

-Ex.

STUDENT TRAITS.
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
'I'he
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

•

he ...t nal\1red-" Bnn\ nie:'
..poonie,.,t-I:arne)' :\Iurry,
be"'l ,.,peller-" I'cg"JU-:'
fatte;;t-" Blondie.-'
...portie...t-'·Stuncy.'·
IllI)sl truthful-Bill Shi!).. e)'.
Illu... t poctical-F1o!isie Knight.
wbe;;t-Ol~a Crizzle,
I11mt 0111 maidish-"L'. S."
Illo:-t A'ur~euu ...-Ilelell Sallliercock.
miRhtie...t-'·Fcrnie,·'
kandy kid-"Chuck."
I1m,.,t outspokcn-"Shnrty" Brew.
llIo!o;t brilliant-Joe llau"tOll.
freshe;;t-John Clark,
thiTlllcst-"lla1T11llic."
lllnst handsollle-,\lhin ;\f)TCll.
~wecte!'I-"I,ittleJall~en."

IIlbchie\'Olls-:\loro Bill.
Ever)" tillle I go to ~ch()ot.
The tcacher 1;lIns mc with a rille,
:\lake.. no differcnce if 1 ;un a fool,
~he's ~olta quit lal1l111in' mc wilh a rille.
Prof. Ryder-"\\"Iw C)ri~il1ated the lir;;t ~W1111ctry proposition?"
Fitz-";\()ah."
Prn£.-"llflW'~ that?"
Fitz-"Uidn't he cnll~truct an arc n. C.?"
Tcachcr-"\\'c hear uf certain sa),inf.:'s heinn chcstnut!>, Xow \\-hat i...
a che...tIlUl?"
Fariccher-" \ chc ..tnllt j ... a cocoonut's little hruther \\ith his whbker...
..haved off,"
Illo!;l
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WHO DOESN'T KNOW IT!
I'r, f. in 1;1.'0111,-"\\ tlh <I trianl-rle ha'Inl! ... ilk.. "f Ihrn'. "1.'\ l·ll. 011111 a
lIa 1.' "f nim: illdlr.... \\lla' I" ':u." kll~lh .. f the ahilUdt·. 'Ii .. ~dlllhz~
\II .... ~ .•. \\ h \.
it"... half "f l\\iCl: Ihe di ...tancc: ir"lII thl: \ertc:\.
t .. the Io.L!>c'
.

REMEMBER APRIL 13.
In lin\{'... to C 'Ille \\11t'1l frC' .. h'!lCI In'l a la('k ,f :!'oCll1,:od pride,
\Ilel \\' \lId ("( mIt-mll:11 ir .. lit, ,1",1 n:,ouH11'.J .. t 1\I~t, r~ " uld ,Ie,·idl:.
III~t h·t them h ar a rcc')U1lI of the famou .. ha"..:hall .:all1t'
That "a.. ptc!) \',1 I\\IXI Ili:.,:h .mel 1'.,1). \\ IH:re I', .ly won her famt'
\Ii .... l.ha e-' ';tou,dc\en
Shakl'''pearl:' pI;H!I"
11· I11I }-o 'Ten ni~hts in a Ilu Room allil l"d"lh

PET NAMES.
~.,h3-"~ltlp).'

I.I1Cllc-- '1lammi .•
blna 'I tltu:."
Fl!ul--·l. S.'
.11111(:1-' 1 .. k, ,"
I:r, ""11: all II lad\ Ilin -"Lo\c Uee:>.
St, II~ - "I\'b"I\''',''
Smith "1 arnatipil Flake....·
. ·ldl"l .. "l lipid. ,
l \\ illi;ll1l'" "';randad.'·
l'lark-' Juin."
I:a t1l11g-;,;t1net -" .. i~ht iUg'alc
Sidl .. l:ro\\t1-"lnf"rmati, n."
:\kn, >11· - .... "n· Ilcad.'·
Sdl\\eizlr- "lJal~l<'"."
'I. l'nllhcr- -"lchall(,I1."
R. Ilclll-.. S:.... ··
FitzJ.:'l·ra ld- "St ra \\ herT\"."
:\Iamk ".\lul1."
•
I.l·lIl1a- "Sp' IrL"
I.ilal'l·]lc "F... kimu."
"Lllll:tr-"Sall :'-lig"l1cl."
1:01, ...1111- "l'l1 kag"(l."
llil1ard-"Simplc Simon."
:\1 Fdn\l,ntl,,--"\Iark."
y, '('\1111- -.. lltJ('u ..... '
Tl·adH~r-"t"ollJIlKalt· the \'crh--"
Pupil ",\ hal did "ltl' ~.1\ ?"
. \'IJ,:hll1 r- "Darnl'd Ii I knl'w!"
1'11pil "f)an1('l!- if· 1 nare
"Darncd- ii· I nad
"1 larnecl· f·- I natll.... "
l\'a\"ll(:
.\\ hal Hrh an' y' u c, njug-aling-"
I '11 pil "!laTnl'd ii I know'"

..

Ex,

\11 .. 1 ha
"\\ h\ is till: drama ill'ldc,1 Int• .:ll't f'
I' i:..:ht Stude -"~.; lhat the gCIlIIlllWIl l':In J.:'I' ('ut and J.:'t"t rt: ire ...h IlH:IlI ... ·'
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UNEXPECTED BRAINS.
\ hu ...k,' JI..,kllt,::" gent 'H'l'pe I IlullIp II 'l1art! at til til') .t IIt\' ••Iller .Id)
ng 111: mall. c e can ~ III t-t-dl nil: iI. \\ I-I :-bl'" til\:
"a.id, . ..; "\l
t·~ train i... ~'
11111111' Slllilcli :Ind 1':I~"'cll II \\ ith Illlil·kcncll ... tcl' \\ .th, ,ut "01.\ inf: :1 \\\ ,rll.
\\ hell ,1~kctI h~ :lll"thcr !'cr... II \\hy III didn't all~\\er the m:lIl, hi aid, "U"
~' \"~ 'II .... !to $ "111'1'1 "I' I \\'\\-\\'\\<llIt In l.:d 1lI-111-1I1-~ r-r-r
LUlltrat.\ I., Ihe :Igc :uhl("e uf "'Ollle Ilnkn<l\\ll \\j"'c-dl1ll1c, nile ni nur
I1HChallil' ...tlllll'nl<;\ f,mlHl it ,'IIl,cnill1t III "cr~ tl\l'r ..pillell milk,'· allli Ihal
hi:- J,rtil'\illln' l11i~hl lind full \'(:nl 11l' allCIIlJlICll III rClllll\C Iht: cnrl lrlllll a
fl'!'re"Clllati\"l' <If "Ilr iarn:l't factiflll, That full IUllIor may hi' g-i\cn Ihe
'It:rkllltllral f"Clinn, ttf \\hidl the tlt:l<:lldl'r \\;1" a IIlcl1lher, ld it he !'>aill
that :t" far "" CO\ll1l hc jwlg'cd h'y' cerlaill (1Ilt,,:ml ph'y' "ical dl'COr:llioll .. lhl'
di~nity anI! h"nllllr (If Ihe ....oil tillcr..·· w;\ .. 11111 in all) t1I'g-rN' t1r"g-~cll in
Ihl' du!'>1,
\11 mcchanic,., ht: Ill'rcb'y· \\arnl"d.
T I ... a) that Ilw malc facll"l1 oi 1'.. ly \\a'" g-re:ltl) d; ..tllrh~d 10 reo
n' c ill tlwir 1111OJ,.,t IIU1I\cr, 1.1-. Ul1"il.:llttlC0l'lc tlf Ihc f"JI'I\\iltg" ·Iu\~ hU!'ohwa"
bout hhru:u) 2'1, i... t" put il lI1ildl'y
Lhuck \\ ilham" \\ .. " the fir... 1 n'nl'ielll of "lit' and na.lllt;lll~ "'UPI '''1111.::
him ... clf I hl" a (a\ >red ;ndi\1I1ual, he .. \\tlll-d around the l.'al1ll'lt C'xlulJittnl:
hi.. tr l,h'y t \ilri u~ ,f hi m '''1 illlimatl' fri nit.... the ~i;:hl III \\hich I;au~cd
"'Ie ,.:erm r t'11\'y ami 1\.'";11 u ..) to J,:emUlla1e III tllclr "l"\ctal manly hrc;a .. j..
I,ut l huck S tla'y of indi,iduat ,::"Inry \\01'" ... hon li\\.'I1 i..r hanll'y had the
1lI1 a~1U rlln I c Itr.. <,: her re It1lC', 1I11:tblc ,'( ))11'" "CH~ circulatt'1l throu}.:h
"11" 01:111 I, Ihe male"
\\., hctHk tiS if ..uch another lcal' :,'car l·ilt\.-h t1
una\\art ...
The ('ol11loimll brain .. anl\11el1:cli\l ahiluie.... i thc 1,,\c-cnall\l'\lntl \ottlh...
\\a.. iTl"llfliClt'nt to rllll 10 earth lIlt" iHuh"r Ilf "\lch tlaRrall1 and c<ll11plicatinj.!
lim·...
J)1"I',Hf tinall'y \\a ... the "1I1'y rcmajn;ll~ l'mlltion anc! It \\a" dl'cidcd til
puhli ...h lite (,,11,,\\ il1~ in the Journal alit! retllll' ...t Ihe "rTla ...hl'r" tn milk!·
I.:ll0\\n h1:r l'huil't, aud rCl·l·j\·I" Ill'r hOIlI_\' a'" allY fIr all rl.'ciJlil'utj; uf thl" leiter ..
ackl1O\\ 1l'<Ig-e tht:11l"'1'h e,.; her ileHlul aile! devotctl .. lavC',
l'ulIle r,,"\ard, Relnle dam ...c!' a11l1 hidl' IInl Ihy I;armitle hlu ..hcs hehiml
thy \cil o( fal"'l'llludc ...t)". Sic 'em Fid,,1
"I'll Illy dl.'ar hel,,\ ('d Sir:
r ... cnt! \0\1 thi... \our I"\e ttl .. tir.
Sincl.' \; ,u I", cell' "'t n tir...1 pi all.
(lit \\l1r'l11 to make 111~ Leap Yc;;ar o.:all
I",c :;:i\cn ~"U tI\(' fOn'tn(l~t chance,
\ homl' (or )"Uu I \\ ill cnhanl"c;
\ tlr heart and hand I a k n"t in jC~I,
BUI Ill:'l'<' thai ,)Otl hall I:rant 111'y. rl"(luc"t,
\nd ..('nd mt IJa(k \\ :th. It dela\
\. IIr an""c:r, n:a "r n:n
.
Blll if \ lIr heart II" noi inclinl'
In "ccil"ck', hane! t.. j, in in minf:.
Tben,) U 11111"t 1.1', I' YC.lr's call .,be.Y·
;111<1
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.\nd pa}' III me the hUlulr~d dollar.. Ihi..; clay.
I:c..ide", kind "if. a halH!-'nme dre!'s,
.\nel I'll a~k nl! mure and take llfl Ie .....
y n\1 llllbt think thi,; leHef fUlln\.
JIll I I IIIU,.,t ha\'e either mall or mone)";
~1110W :'-t:nli IQe )"O\lf rel)ly,
Lei me he \('Uf wife unlil I die,
\1If1 if votl"think this IClter ,1<tI1(h",
Jw-t !'end mc back a the poun.1 h~" "I cand.' .
\nl! if the \\riter'.. name )"OU ~f,':,-s.
Send thi ... hack tn her adrlre.... ,

- \ :-oJLEXT \IHIIHER.
~Ia}'
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A 510:-; Of TllE TI\tES

•
TilE CO OPERAT.VE CO!lOSTRCCT10S OANO POSINQ fOR THEIR PICTCRE.

•

The Union National Bank
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.

Paid Up Capital $100.000

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOXES

Absolutely Burglar and Fire Proof, S2"()() per year up.
Student Accounts Invited.

'VIlE

•

r

YOU CAl'i'T SEE

Dr. H. A. Gowman
Optometrist
With PHILLIPS OPTICAL

co.

All Work Guaranteed

CHIESA'S CAFE
The Leading Restaurant of s. L. O. 857 MONTEREY ST.
Rooms Suitable for Weddings, Receptions and Banquets.

FLETCHER &. 'VICKENDEl'i
HIGH GRADE MEN'S SUITS. HATS and FURNISIIlNGS.

ASTON'S STUDIO
Get a few Polytechnic Views before going home.
I ve over 200 different Post Card Views of the
School, Athletic Teams and Grounds.
Also Panoramic Views of School and Scholars.

MONTEREY STREET, near Post DHiee

1£1 flnutrrry w4ratrr
Motion Pictures
And Vaudeville
(£OT.

Q)!i11.!i

nUll fHol1trrrg

~ts.

U1Ubur malkrr. ffilllm.!\rr

REGAL SHOES
For Men $3.45-$5.25

J. A. REN ETZKY'S
770 H IGU ERA ST.

B. G·

LA'TI~IER

•

Phone 35

886 Monterey 51.

CROCKERS'
DRY GOOpS,
CLOAK and SUIT HOUSE
San Luis Obispo. Cal.

§utt iGuis 1J1urtttlurr .010.
~~

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
~~
GO TO THE

Sunset Bath and Shaving Parlor
They Know 110'0' 10 Please

FRANK CALLAHAN

J. B. SMALLMAN

Chet. Barneburg
FINE CIGARS. TOBACCO and CIGARETfES

EI'ERYTHI/I'G TO PLEASE THE SMOKER
MO;-..lTEREV STREET, 51. James Holel BUilding
San Luis ObiSpo, Cal.

~andercock

•

Transfer CO.

Experts for Handling Baggage
Moving Pianos and Furniture

"H iQuera :Street

Cfholle /9

•

MN LUIS OROCENY STORE
~
• J. ANDRE, Proprietor
(Jroceries, Buller and Eggs, [)ned fruil. Teas and

Coff~.

Toblcco and Cil'"lrs

PhOflC!; 17

114 liijtuer.a SI.

EvaythUlI 10 O,,-lJaht the Smolt· f

Phone 30 R

C. F. KNIGHT. PROP.
790 Higuera Street

s"n LUIs

RAI~EY

Obispo, Cal.

STABLE

LIVERY AND FEED
PHONE 46

1025 0505 STREET

UNION HARDWARE and
PLUMBING COMPANY
Fine Quality and Right Prices

"THE PANTATORIUM"
ewing, Preuing, Rep&1nna; and Dyema a Specialty

990 Monteney Strw

GIVE US A

•

TRIA~

•

COWIE & CO.
Expert Repairing flf all Kinds
Agenll for

EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLES

Strangers judge you by your appearance.
Wearers of STEIN-BLOCH Clothes usually
mah.e good because they are dressed righL
When thlnt\lnS about a neW" sull. come In and look.
We'U be pleased to show you.

J. L. ANDERSON
HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

San Luis Steam Laundry
GENTLEMEN'S
Fine Work a
Specialty

So Don't Forget to Call Up 605

A

FULL

LINE OF

COLLEGE PENNANTS

w. H. SCHULZE
The Clothier
Fownes Gloves, Collegian
Clothing and Stetson Hats
SAN

CALIFORNIA

LUIS OBISPO

TIlE 'VHITE

HOUS]~

The best line of Croceriu in the County
IMPORTED GOODS A SPECIALTY
lAdies' and Cent,' Furnishings and Dry Good., Oil Clothira. BO( it nd ~Jou
lorA:. DiKounl Given 10 Poly. Studenb on e~erylhinl neepl Grocerie•.
--TRY US AN'D:IJ£ CONVINCED

TOONAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

PHONE 601

The Andrews Banking Co.
SAN LUIS GBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Authorized C(lpital
Paid-up Capital

$300,000
$151,500

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SPECIAL ATTENTiON GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS

,i,.

l:::rrhange Oil All fhe Plinapal Cliies
Boughl aud Sold

lIlt!

U. S. alld Europe

A Full Line of High Grade Watches

SEE.

~IARASCO
FOR

MONTEREY STREET

Jewelry and Repairing

~"'M

J. M. LOTTA, Tailor
When in Need of anything in TailOring, call on

J. M. LOTTA
My wort\. tells lhe slory.

Nex110 El Monterey Theatre

Farmer's Cash Store
GROCERIES
FINE TEAS AND COFfEES

"'M. DUFF & CO:\IPANY
PHONE MAIN 21
CompUmenls of

Gen. Barnett

TONSORIAL PARLORS
843 MONTERE:.Y

WADE BUILDING

p. A. H. ARATA
REAl. ESTA'rE

AND

Il'oOSl "RAl'oOCE

1028 CHORRQ STREET

For Fine Millinery at Reasonable Prices
-00 TO-

Miss M. McHenry
1006 Chorro Streel

Phone Red 192

San luis Obispo

P. ]. FREEMAN

MISS ELSIE POLIN

Funeral

Portrait Photographer

Director

982 MONTEREY STREET
PHONE 88 J

Comer Morro and Pacific Streets
Opposite Methodist Church

LIND'S Book Store
";'or .School Books
and Supplies

D. Muzio's
TilE MOST Up-Io-Onle

~Grocery

Store in Town
BUILDING FIRE

EVERVTIIING COMPLETE

I~ROOF

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
-Dealer i n -

AUTOMOBILES

AND

BICYCLES

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

C. A. LUCHESSA. Proprietor
879-

I Higuera Slreet

Phone 38!J·R

san Luis Obispo, Cal

The Modern Steam Laundry
COR. BROAD and PACIFIC STREETS

High-Class Work Guaranteed-Quick Service
Telephone 77

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES and RANGES. HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS.
CHJ~NAMEL VARNISHES
San Luis Obispo,

PAINTS and OILS and

California

J. j. O'SULLIVAN
~~SOLE AGENT FOR~~

Men's and Women's Walkover Shoes

FULTON MARKET
HANSEN &. OLGIATI, Proprietors

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
PilOSE MAIN 92

CHORRO STREET

BASE BALL GOODS
WE CARRY THE: WELL KNOWN
SPAULDING LINE. SPE:CIAL
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE

•

San lunis lHlardware &~lI1I1plemei1lt Co.
... FOR...

A Full Line of Starrett's Mechanics' Tools

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.
ror over eighteen years the
Reliable Jewelry House of
San Luis Obispo
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED

Cor. Charra and Higuera Sts.

A. SAUER CO.
DEALERS IN

Carries lhe Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware

8-18·850 MONTEREY STHEET

Call

011

Greenleaf---the 'lJrllilQist
Prescriptions a specially. Toilet Articles and Kodak Supphes. TIle BEST for you
always. Come in and see my slock.

Sauer Building

Joe Keys'

783 Higuera Street

•

The Lightning Shiner
Special Chairs for Ladies
Best Shine in Town

MONTEREY STREET

The Students' Rendez.vous. Hl~h Class Vaudeville and Mollon
Pictures. New Pictures every SUNDAY, MONDAY. WE:DNES
DAY and FRIDAY. Matinee Saturday and ~undllY IIt2,.:!0 p. ttl.
Admission 10 Cents.

Save Money
Demonstrated by

•

/Buy the Best

Doing Business with
GREEN BROS., Clothiers

J

w.

D. ADRIANCE
FOR FINE. SHOE.S
ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Commercial Bank of San Luis Obispo
COMMERCIAL and SAVINGS
Surplus and Undivided Profils $129,000

Capilal $2OO,OOJ

AUG. VOLLMER
~~~Fancy
f'

and Staple Groceries;!f;!f

PRICES RIGHT.

Higuera Street

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

R. M. BER ARD

BROS.
Harness, Buggies.
Purses and

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
NOTIO~S. ETC.

Robes, WhIPS, Coin
Pock~1

Diamond$
A Specialty

Modern Laundr)' Agency

Kni\-es

Phone 902
RegisterC'd

~

Monterey St.

san Luis Obispo

Optician

SHOE SHOP

MODER

FORREST E. BROWN
Jewder and Optician

H. GILBERT

91 MOillTEREY STREET

THE GERMAN BAKERY

FIRST CLASS REPAIRI 'G

Bread, I)ies and cakes Fresh Every Day
-al~

fine line of Candies
tI. BERKE.\\EYER
Phone 94·R

1023 COURT STREET

ROVvAN'S

PALACE

of

SWEETS

FOR HIGH GRADE

Candies, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks
of All Kinds

PALACE
A
L
BATH and
SHAVING
A
PARLORS
C

E

fiEO. KLUVER Ii SON
Pioneer CiKar Factory and Wholesale

Tobacco lIouse

-Manufacturers of-

FI E CIGARS

1040 Charra SI.

San Luis Obispo,

California

N. F. SCHLICHT
Expert Horse Shoeing and Wagon Making
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

HIGUERA STREET

PEOPLES PHARMACY
INCORPORATEll

THE REXALL STORE
SAN LUIS OBi!:a-'O. CAL.

COR. HIGUERA ald CHO:lIW :;T5.

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE

MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE COUNTY

M. MARSHALL
Jeweler and Optician
HIGUERA STREET
San Luis Obispo, Cal.

"Get tlte Best Your Money Con Buy. J'

ONYX HO!";IERY
25c to $1.00 the pair

For Women and Children.
FOR SALE BY
760 HIGUERA ST.

O. C. OUU """ CO.
SAN

LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

Hansen's Corner Grocery
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Cor. Monterey and Morro Sts.

Sao Luis Obospo

-.

•

